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ever

Honoured

Cofeii

M'.Andrew White,
of the Houfe of

THUNDERSLEY.
Honour'd Cofen,

$$$P**gb Kindred, Education, and

T|P known love all confpire to make
i^j^ n*e obnoxious to any good Coun\

* * * fel youpleafe to give me? yet the
verfnefs I have from anfrvering Books

'

emitted me not, in our laji enterview,to
•omife obedience to your direBions. But
y
tee that

happines offeringyou,

an una-

mousconfent ofother friends has made
e morejieadily refietf on what you
de~
•V 5 and conftdering befides^ that the
9&rine

of Rufhworth's Dialogues
Ai
takes
v ;cj(
,

o

Epiftle
our nn
t&k§s a path not much beaten by
demControvertifts, Ifefoh'd toimita
[the ex ample of the penitent Sdn,who,a
ier denial, perform d his fathers con
mands. "Behold then Jhere, the brood hate

and brought forth

by pur advice: 'pr

heaven it prove worthy your acknowl'ed
you in t
ing I which ifay, not, to engage
her th
deliver,
fart
patronage of what I
(

judgment ; or
truthjhal convince your
maketheWwld imagin thefeCenceptio

may findJhelter in your breaft:No,I am
cruel to

my writings, as the Ojiridge to h

laid, let natt
Eg?* : when once they are
the Ch
[mother
play her part tofojier or

%ens,asfhe pleafes.

Let truth

comme

that is rea
er condemn my fayings. He
acknowledge
and
,
to renounce falftty
then envy, and bey

weaknesjsfironger

I occafh

thefkot of'malice .Neither have
tofnfpeB aHy imputationfhould fall

iM
yW

yon for this publishing my Prefent
another frier*
as Ifear it h append to
written I
have
may
FoFl"apprehend, 1
wilexpe&fhoX
fome Periods;which none
fa approved by you. Only,who mderfiaf
to

Dedicatory.
able to

may know* it
harhew with indiffereney what

wfpqkem

agam&yow ownfenfe andcotf<-

the amplitude ofymrfoule^
is

and task, If a wife
manJmperare Vfozns.What I have per*
wntdtwhermfdiPdjsymr part tojudg?

femt > it being the gift

^ormyfelf^ I cam
irritate the

profefs idefirenot to

mtanefi perfon^ norfetk^Ithe

lory of oppugning the Greateji

njto open andcflMijh trnih

}

:

myaym

Frivolon*

and by -questions I have on fit fnrpofe
Whether a!lohje$ions of moavoided.
meat are anfwered^ m I cannot affirmJo
Jean

proteft

Jam

declining anyjhen

no more confeiom of,
of dijfembling) when

Jxvritemyfelf

Your affe&ionate Cofen,
Paris,
Sept.

and humble fervant^

21.

1652.

Th o.White;
A

o

&&&&$<
A

D edicat

Second

i

$

to the fame Perfon,
Ittarmd^ and by me ever

tp

beh'onoittdCofenl

Mis

fo long fince the former Addref
was written > tnat no wonit fhould now bcafham'd tc

t0 ^ OU

'ifi
'V
jl ^der
"

^come

abroad without fome ex
jiiffify the flownefs of it<
pace ; which is no otheiyhen a Ample
preteft, that it has not ftuck in my
hands for at
leaflawhol yeerand an half. Upon thefe
few-words I could fit down and confidently
promifc my felfyour pardpn ; But emergent imputations force me to a larger Apology : The expedition in fome other late
Works of mine rcridring the feeming negleft
of this more obnoxious to exception; as
if I. were rather ambitious to difplay
tht_
errors of Tome of our own fide,then theenormities of profefled Enemies j and your fell
areconceiv'd to have a part in this fufpi-'
tiom ••• •*--•cafe to

/

*•

'

•

Now

gpiftle Dedicatory*
'

Now,

fincc,

from that long and conftan*
ftil maintain 'd with

commerce you have

true Vertue &: Learning, I cannot but expeft
agren rationality and amplitude in your

Soul, even to bear with the defe&uoufnes of
others 3 as far as you fee they govern themmeafure of under {landing
felvs by that
which God affords them., I find my felfob*
lig'd to give youthebtft account I can of
my proceedings , which I doubt not wil
prove fo much an eafier task y as you, with,
whom I am to deal , are of a higher ftrain,
then our trivial difcourf ers $ for, as I think,
thofe who fet up their reft , that there is no
aenceto be attained byftudy, are pardonable, if they chufe opinions by pretence of
evotion or reality of intereft ; So I give my
aufe for loft y if they be my Judges.
But %
ope the great fire of truth , which firft kin*
led in my young breaft a glowing of it,and
n earneftnes of leeking it in St. Thpntashh,
ay,has not been by length of time as much
uench'd in you 3 as quickn'd in me;and therore with a ful confidence I reprefent my
^<afe to you, not doubting but the evidence
produce wil juftifie 5 if not the aftion it
"elf,at lcaft th* necelTity I have to aft as long
s theprefent perfwafion is not fore'd from
ne.

To come then to my PIea$If St,P* ter commands

Epiftle Dedicatory.

mands us

to be ready

that Jh ati ask

w

it ,

by which

to

give fatisfattion

concerning the hope that

to al
is in

meant our belief, the bafis
and firm fupport of our hope ; If the defign
of all that meddle with this fort of ftudy
fhould chiefly aim to (hew, that die do&rins
5

is

of Ghriftianity are conformable to reafon 3

and fuch as a prudent Perfon , though

alfo

learned,may imbrace, without prejudice

ei-

ther to his difcretion,or knowledge : If the
fuggefting to our firft parents, that God
fought to govern them like fools, without
theleaftdifcernment betwixt good or evil,
be the greateft and unworthieft calumny Satan himfclf could invent to charge upon the

Almighty ; If k be the hafeft condition that
canbefal a rational EflTencc, andthemofl
contrary both to God and man,whofe natures confift in knowing and reafoning
what can I condude,but that fuch Teachers,
as, for ignorance or intereft, obftinately refolvc fin treating with thofe who are out
of the Church) to maintain opinions, wherof no account can be made,either out of An^

tiquity or R.eafon,are

on they

profefs 3 and

unworthy

the functi-

highly obftru&ive to

the progrefs of the Catholik faith ?
You, who have looked into the large Vo
Jumes of Controvertifts on both fidcs,cannot
but know they are petty cjueftions^ and the

Epifile Dedicatory.

impugnances of private opinions) that fwel
thofe vaft Tomes into fueh an unweldy and
intolerable bulk; I'm fure not only I, but
divers of

my

friends have

had

experience,

opinions ( for oppofing
which, I am exclaimd againft)have been the
retardment of the moft ingenious and difinterefled party of Proteftants 5 and that others, who were become Gatholiks,out of a
pure neceflity which they faw of fubmitting
themfelvs to fome unerring authority ,when
they heard their faith declar'd in a rational
way , found themfelvs eafed, as it were, of
chains and imprifonment* and tranflated
into a natural ftate and liberty,
I need not
prefs,how ulcers in our vitals,are more dangerous then in our outward members; and
that we cannot convince others, whilft our
felvs are ignorant in the Points we pretend
to teach them. No wife Captain (earches the
Hofpitals for Per dues & Forcers of breaches.
It is a great ftep towards the reducing others
to reafon, if firft we make our own thoughts
rational.
This is my endeavour, this is my
f
fault,for which I am fo deeply cenfur d,evea
by Catholiks.
As for Perfons,my writings neither name
nor touch any; and thofe who make themfelvs pointed at by their forward boafts of
defending the opinions I difpute againft, eithat thofe very

ther

Epiflle Dedicatory,

ther underttand not me or therafelvs;for,di<
it deferve the pains , 1 would
undertake

t(

out of their printed Writers, that the^
doe not , with any univerfality maintaii
ftiew

,

thofe tenets I contradict. If in this
prefen
Treatife I have in one place defended

u

more

particulars then my courfe and natun
incline me to, I appeal to your own
lads.

ment

, whether I do more then follow my
Adverfary, by replying upon his very
wordsjand therfcre your commands ough
to be my excnfe.
But fome think, at leaft this conjuncture
improper to begin this Work, & I wi'flj they
could give me a good caufe of delay ; they

mould finde me very ready to accept it ; But
know no time in which deftrucrive.E, rors

I

Ihould live unconfutcd ; our great Matter
fecuring us by his example, neque adboram
ceffimm ; nor can your felf be ignorant with
what fury and violence the oppofite opinion
ltrives at this very day to poffcfs
the Church
of God,and break the eternal Rule of Chi iftian faith.
Wherfore, though confcious of
my own weaknes , and that,unlefs God ex-

traordinarily ftiews his power , my endeavours wil take no place, yet prop ter Sion non
Ucebo,
propter Hierufalem non quiejcam.

&

Your
27 March,

1654.

obliged Cofen, and
obedient fervanr,

reioft

T.W.
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APOLOGY
FOR

TRADITION.
—

•

—

-

•

The Introdu&ion.
jJeHus

it

will fometimcs happen

5

events °f g rea teft impor^fill)
tance take their rife from fmal
t ^iat

%

!>^$§3 occafions. The Controversy,

this

following Treatife undertakes,
began in a flight familiar conference betwixt two intimate friends and k^nfmen^ as
it were only for exercife to train themfelvs5
and pra&ice their poftures : but fince by
the entrance of new Allies is become of fo
high concernment, that what at firft was a
private voluntary skirmifh^ feems now. to
fbread it felfe iuto a jmblique and foletna

£

War,

;

An Apologie
2
War. Nor need I ftrain much to make good
the pbrafe^ fince the eminent Names , on the
one fide,and the great advantage of ground
the other , may jufily be admitted to
fupply the number of an Army In both.
And , becaufe I defire to prepare my felf
with the fitteft proportion I could for the
ajfaults of my Adverfaries , I have declin'd
the Sword and Buckler , and taken up a
fingle Rapier 5 chang'd the antique weapons
of Dialogue, (though, in my opinion , they

on

want

neither

ornament nor particular

effi-

cacy ) into the modern mode of direft difcourfe : Wherein, as I confeflfe, Their *guilded Armour {hines more, and dazles the ey
fo I fear not, when we come to charge, our
courfer fteel wil prove fubftantial and impenetrable. However I fhall not fpend much
time in -parley ; but after a fhort relation
how I come to be drawn into the quarrel,
and by what method I intend to carry it
©n , I fhall immediately advance to a clofe
encounter.

Before thofe Dialogues (wherein that original private conference is at larg delivered) were brought to light, or (as I think)
folly conceivM in the Authors brain 5 an

honoured friend , and Patron of mine had
couch'd fome fmal, but quinteflential part

pf their do&rinin a

little

pithy Prefent to
a

for "Tradition.

%

a new-converted Lady ; and having cited it
afterward for brevity fake , in a controverfial Epiftle to an eminent Friend, engag'd it L
therby into an almoft fatal combat, nothing
but truth being able to refcue it from fa
potent an enemy.
Bcfides,a deceafed friend of mine having
oblig'd me to declare my opinion concerning a witty difcourfe made by one of his
acquaintance, extorted from me an unlick'd
Mola, reprefenting fuddenly and imperfeftly, my judgement in reference to that Au- L.FalM
This again, ftirring the fame
thors work.
humours, drew the doftrin into an eminent
danger of encountring oppofition. Nevertheleffe,God fo ordering it,many years paft,
in calm and happy daies of peace , the two
Adverfaries ( whom thefe occasions had
provoked^ not publifhing their Labours, as
things below their perfons ; till all-difcovering time Q as I believe ) againft the Authors intentions , brought them both to
light, and, by confequence, an imputation
on thofe Vialogbes, and a neceltity on me to
dif-cngage the honour of their Compofer.
In order to which, my intention is not to
reply minutely to either of the Opponents
works;muchles to handle any by-queftions :
but only to chufe out of them , or any outliers, what I conceive may poflibly be

^m

B

2

thought

An Apologie

4

thought as yet unanfwerd,and confequent*
ly capable of prejudicing thofe Dialogues.

By this refeiVd and moderate tefriper , I
hope to free my. felf from all fuch incivilities as neceflfarily attend on the undertaking
to convince a particular perfon of weaknefs or inconfequence in his difcours, from
which kind of captious proceedings, befides
my Reafon , I am beholding to my Nature
for its^xtream averfnes. Befides, in anfwering a writing, many impertinent quarrels
arepick'd^ the fubftantial controverfie loft
or confounded, and the Truth it felf, by
multiplicity, left more obfeure then when
the difputant began : for,where many qucftions are ftarted and none deeply fearched
into , the Reader goes away without any
refolution,more then what hi mfelf brought

along with him. I intend therefore with all
candor and fidelity ,to feleft fuch objeftions
as

think really intcrcft the Controverfie

I

j

and handle them without relation to Books
or diftinftion of Authors , or citations of
places ; as one who feeks Truth , not the
glory of confuting or vanity of anfwering.
But fome may be unfatisfied with my proceedings, and demand, if this be my intention,

why do

I cite thofe

Authors in particu-

and, as it were, make a (hew of anfwering, without any effeft : 1 defire thofe to

lar

3

confider^

forTradition.

5

conlider, that the names of Author's carry

weight, among two forts of Readers ; One,
fuch as diligently perufe the books Written

on both
faftion

any

,

to
that they

(ides

difficulty

whom

->

I

offer this fatif-.

may find the folution

which occurs concerning

to

this

The other, fuch
look no farther then the Title page, oc
whether a book beanfwer'd or no, areinfolent upon the writers name , and import
tunely clamorous,that 'tis a Piece beyond
all poflibility of reply , be it never fo weak
and trivial ; to whom the fimple profeffion
that 'tis anfwered , is a wedg fit for their
fubjett, in their writings

:

who

knot.
I muft confefle, next to the aflurednefie of
my Caufe , 'tis my chiefeft comfort to deal
with Tcrfons of fuch quality : fuch as the
Protcftant party never produced before : it
feems to have chofen them to live by, or die
with.
Two, whofe Merits found the way
of honouring their Defcents, by their gene^
rofity ; whofe eloquence none were found
to exceed, whofe wits none wii be found to
equal.
What erudition in Languages , or
acutenes in Logk\ could furnifh , was treafur'd in their breafts

:

But above

prehenfive judgement,

in

all, a

com-*

managing the

numerous and weighty affairs of a King-*
dom to the very heightning that fublime and
fubtltft

AnAfdogit

6

{Secretary of St Ate) which
, exalted to fuch a
muft expett a fall in whoever

(tibtlcft Office ,

they

both

,

pitch, that

fucccffivcly
it

fucceed them.
One is, the right honourable George Lord
Dig byQnow Earl ofBriflofycver mounting the
fcale of Honour to a degree fo far above the

fliall

reach of others
fight:

,

that

'tis

even beyond their

The other, Lucius LordFalkUndfivho

crown'd his deferved Lawrett with a wreath
of Oaken Scyons ; dying in fuch a pofture,as
if mifchief could not have ravaged England,
had it not made its paflage through the
breft of that Martyr of Peace.
I can accufe
him of nothing?, but that he left this Book
behind him 5 it being too plain what unhappy impreflion it maks in his Friends,
fincemyfelf,almoft a ftranger, cannot read
thofe quaint and gentile expreffions , thofe
rarities of wit, thofe corufcations of Greeb^
and Latine remarques , and (which moft of
all fiirprizes my admiration ) thofe Noble
fweetnefles and civilities fo unexpe&ed in a
quarrelling Treatife ; but I feel in my heart
an unufual forrow and regret, that our
thoughts cannot flay on him, without the
fad check of a. fait.
But, fince tve are out of hope to refufci-

him that's gon, like the day he died on;
us (by Davids example) leave thefe flat-

tate
let

tening

for Tradition:

7

tering weaknefies of nature, and feek fevere
reafon in the controverfy we pretend to

manage.

THE
FIRST ENCOUNTER,
^

by which

Rushworth proves

the Infal-

Explicating the Argument
libility

of Tradition.

Dialogues ( in whofe defence we
THe
now appear as Second} govern their
3

diicourfe
treat

we
to

and

call,

by

this fair

they

Tradition

the delivery ofChrifis do&rin

from hand

propriety
5

Firft 5

:

;

hand) in that

Brine

method

fettle thefe definitions

,

is

of the world which, with
called Chriflian : By Chrifls do-part

we mean

that

which was

generally

preach'd by the Apoflles , and contains all
iuch points as are neceffary to the falvation

of the World \ not only in particular , to
fwgle perfons, but for government of the
Churchy and bringing multitudes 3 with convenience, to perfeftion in this life,

city in the next.

Which being

and

feli-

eftablilht,

they immediately proceed to this general
Pofition , that All Chrift taught, or the Holy
Ghoft fuggefted

to the

Apoftles

,

of this nature,
is

An
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if 9 by adireSi uninterrupted line

,

entirely

and

fully defcended to the frefent Church 5 which
communicates mth^and acknowledges fubjeQion
to the Roman : Adding alfo the convers of

that propofition, viz. Nothing is fo defcended, but fuch Truths ; nor any thing held by
this tenure., but what is fo defcended; which
being caft up , amounts to this great Condufion, No errour *wat ever^or can be embraced
by the Church^in quality of a matter of faith.

The proof coniifts

in this Since 'tis contheCatholik Church goes upon this
Maxim , that Her VoUrine is received from
Chrift , and fill handed along to theprefent
:

fefled

5 they who cavil at this aflTertion,
fhould aflign fome Age when they conceive
an errour crept in 5 and the maintainer
(hould prove it enter'd not in that Age^zcaufe that Age held nothing was to be admitted > as of Faith, except what was delivered to it by the former : but the Objeftors
themfelves fay y this fuppofed errour was
not delivered by the former,fincethey put
it to be, now3 fit ft, believ'd ; therfore the
Age in which they imagin this errour crept
in,could not be the firft that believ'd it.
And, left fome might reply , though the
prefent Roman Church (lands now upon the
propofed maxim, yet anciently it did not 5
the fame argument may be thus reiterated,

generation

If

for tradition.
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which now governs the
Church had not always done fo , it muft
have been introduced in fome Age fince the
Apoftles name therfore the Age,and immediatly 'tis urged,cither the Church had afliirance, in that Age,all fhe held was defcended
lineally, as wc fpake, from the Apoftles, or
not : If fo,then queftionlefs (he held her dodrin upon that maxim 5 For it is the only
undoubted and fdf-cvident principle : If not,
then (he wilfully jselyed her felf, and con-

Jf this

principle

:

fpired to

damn all

her pofterity, volunta-

up this new Rule of faith and
commanding it to be accepted by all the
world, as the neceflary dottrinof Chrift
and his Apoftles,defccnded upon the prefent
age by univcrfal Tradition from their Anceftors,and for fuch to be delivaM to their
children ; and all this againft the cxprefs
evidence of her own confeience. Thus far

rily taking

reaches the argument.

He that (hall compare this perpetuation
of the Churchy with the conftancy of propagating mankind ; and proportion the love
of happinefs and natural inclination to
truth, ( which is in the fuperiour part of

mankind

,

and commandspowerfully

in it)

to the material appetite 01 procuring ccrpor<f/fucceffion,

and weigh what accidents arc

able and neceflary to interrupt theprogrefs

of

IO
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of one and the other, will find the propaga*
tion of Religion far ftronger and lefs defe&ible, then that of munh^nd 5 fuppofing them
once rooted alike in univerfality and fetlednefs.
Since therfore the means of conducing nature to its true and chief end, Felicity^

more principally intended , then thofc
by which it is limply preferv'd in beings
this Contemplator will clearly difcern,that
if humane nature continue to the laft and
dreadfal day , this fucceflion alfo of a true
Church muft be carried on through the fame
are

extent of time : there appearing indeed no
purpofe why the world fhould endure a minute longer, if this once come to fail ; that
part of mankind, which arrives to blifs, being the end why the reft was made, as mankind is the end for which all the other material Creatures are fet on work.
Again , if a rational difcourfer fhould
plot ih his head how, with condefcendence
to the weaknefs of our nature, he might
bring mankind to blifs ; and , to this end,
flantin it a perpetual and conftantknowedg of the true and (haight way thither *
did obferve that Man in his immature age
is naturally fubjeft to believe, and after
hisful growth, tenacious of what he had
fuck'd in with his milk ; could he chafe
but fee , that to make the Mothers flatter
into

&

far tradition.
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into their Children the firft elements of the
acquifition of Beatitude, and continually

go on nurfing them up

in the

maxims of

gave a fteddy
fctlednefs to their minds ; mull needs be the
nioft fweet and connatural way that can be
imagin'd , to beget a firm and undoubted
affcnt to thofe happy principles.
If he think on , and chance to light on
this truth, that the greateft part of mankind, fome through dulnefs of underftan<Jing 5 fome by the diftraftions of feeking
neceflaries for their fubfiftence, or at leatt
conveniences for their accommodation,and
others for the diffluence of nature to Pleafures and Vanities, are, to their very departing hour, wholly incapable offearching
out their Religion^ either by their own contemplation or the learned books of others
I cannot doubt but fuch a confidcrer would
without the leaft difficulty Or hefitation,
conclude that , were it his defign to fet up a
Religion , which he would have conftantly
and univerfally propagated, hemuft of neceffity pitch upon this way ; And fo, with a
refolute and pious confidence pronounce, if
God has not already taken this courfe, certainly he (hould have done it.
To thefe confiderations give my pen leave
to add the confeffion of our Advcrfaries,
piety,

till

their ftronger years

who

:

%2
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who boldly acknowledge the Roman Church
has had univerfal Tradition for the whole
body of its faith ever fince St. Gregories
days 5 which is now a rhoufand years, and
very near two parts of the three that ChriThey confefs
ftian Religion has endured.
5 which are common to us
and them, remain in our Church uncorrupted, and have ftill defcendcd from Father

thofe Do&rins

to Son, by vertue of Tradition, fince the very
times of the Apoftles. They will not deny
the Ages ^ betwixt Conftantine and St. Gregory , flourifhtwith an infinity of Perfons
famous both for piety and learning ; and
the Church never more vigilant, never more
jealous, being continually aJarm'd by fuch

Troops of powerful and fubtle Hcreticks
lb that there is no likelihood, grofs errours
(inch as Idolatry and Superftition import^)
could creep in undifcern'd y in thofe days.
And perhaps, much lefs betwixt Covftantine

and the

Apoftles

;

the time being fo

ftiort

that

itfcarce exceeds the retrofpeftion of thofe

who liv'd with Conftantine At lead that
age could evidently know what was the
faith of Chriftendom in the age of the Apoftles great Grand-children , and they again
be certainly afliired of the Do&rin of the
Apoftles difciples , their Grandfathers.
:

Which

is

an evidence beyond

all

tefti-

mony

for tradition.
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mony of writers, that fincc Conftantines time
it was known by a kind of felf-fight what
the Grandchildren of the Apoftles held,

and

could not be doubted of thenfbut they
knew and held the doftrin of the Apoftles $
that 5 1 fay, in Conftantines time, the publike
doftrin of Chriftianity was the doftrin of
it

the Apoftles.
Beiides, the communication of Chriflians
being very difficult and infrequent , durii)g

thofe perfecutions

,

the contagion alfo of

herefies fcatter'd itfelf flowly

among Chri-

And here I {hall note
very common not only

flians in thofe times.

a ridiculous cavil,
mouths of the more rafh and fhallow
Proteftants,but even in the writings of many
of their graveft and moft folemn Do&ors,
who cry out againft the Ignorance of our
Church, as the caufe of our errors , and yet
put the Ages in which they infult, that Friin the

gebatScripturacunt vetuftis Autoribus y fome
hundreds of years after the time, wherin
they acknowledg the doftrins , termed errours, were already flouri fhing 5 as if they

could proceed , from a defett which follow'd them A flander fo palpably abfur'd
that all the charity I have can fcarce perfwade me to think they are not blinded rather with malice then ignorance, that dare
:

Vent fuch grofs contradictions.

And
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And now, having abridg'd as 'twere

^

the

whole

fenfe of Rufhworths Dialogues concern
ning "tradition , into this fhort compendium ;
I will apply my pen to anfwer what exceptions are taken 5 againft eidier the forme or
matter of that Difcourfe.

T HE

SECOND ENCOUNTER,
defeating three oppojttions

made

againft

Tradition.
objeftion againft the form is,
pat my Adverfary to prove his
poikion inftead of going about to maintain
my own. This they imagin, becaufe I bid
them affign the Age ; which they take to be
as much as a demand of them to prove that
infuchatimecame in the error; but Ms a
plain miftake. For 1 do not require they
iliould prove the errour began infuchan
Age ; but only exaft of them , for Argument fake , to name the Age in which they
find moft difficulty for me to conclude , or
wherin they conceive the finnews of my
dtfcourfwill be moft flack and feeble: for
the force of the main argument is indifferent
to

THefirft
that

I

forTraditiea.

o any Age

i$

they can pitch upon

lemonftrative in all,

,

equally

and fo, by (Inking* at

very one, concludes againft all. This 1 (ay
any way to difclaim the advantage we

lot,

iatholickshave, whilft we prefs our aderfary to prove his Thefts , being no lefs a
and fecure retreat; and
Lift then ftrong
hich I refervc my felf the liberty of reding to, perhaps, at another time : but now
only urge him to name one Age at hazard, meerly to give way to the profecutin of the argument a Juftice I might do for
•,

would, without his courtefie,
dhave all the laws of difputation bear

ly felf,

le

if I

out ink.

It is

therefore to litle purpofe to demand,
I ask of the firft man that held fuch

hether

, or when it came to be univer(though the queftion be plainly of this
ter , for we hold it was ever fo ,) nor is

opinion

1

ere

any art neceffary to anfwer

ment made being
ill

it,

the ar-

The
know

indifferent to all.

therefore required

,

is

only to

belongs to the form of demonftracingj
themoft part, indeed,not found in the
But the
aint difcourfes of Rhetoricians.
verfary thinks, when the Queilion is put
|ncerning a Do&rine's being Vniverfal , it
hold the contrary
ft fuppofe none to
•inion } as if we cguld not know what is
at

the

An Apohgie
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thepublick Faith of FranceJbtcmfc perhapl
a few conceaFd perfons may believe fom
what different. Wherin^he refle&s not,tha
Herefie fignifi^s the cleaving to

a privatl

opinion : fo that, when there were any fuc
in former ages, that very thing made then
Heretic's Chow good wits or great learn in
fo ever they had) if they difiented from th
doftrine deliver cl by their forefathers.

H

Catholiks cannot tell when th
communicating of Children began , fine
St. Auftin thinks it an Apoftolical Tradi
tion.
We anfwer,we are of that mind toe
but with this qualification , that it was
Tradition begun by fome Apoftles, not al
in fome Countries, not all, in fome circum
fiance.^ not all J And therfore 'twas neithc

preffes y

it, nor facriledg to leaN
ftrongly foever the opponen

fuperftition to ufe
it off;

how

two to be unavoydable.
Thefccond opposition made againft th
form is, that 'tis a fallacy of that kind, caj
led Sorit£ 9 in which the Sceptical found
avers one of thefe

great

difficulty

,

that they ufed to prel

and other dogmf
and manifeftly demoij
But, to ur
firating there was no fcience.
derftand the meaning of this obje&ion, tlj

them

againft the Stokes

tifts ,

as infoluble

demonftration propof'd is to begin froJ
the Apoftlcs time : and fo it muft be fupp{

for tradition.
fed, that the next

Age

\j

after the Apoftles, in

any^controverfy againft newdo&rins exar
mined no farther then on which fide
flood

the verdift

of the Apoftles

could not

be ignorant.

,

wherof they

The Argument

therfore preffed that the next ( that is
third Age ) rauft of neceffity take the

method

againft

,

the

fame

Novellifts, convincing
becaufe their do&rine wa$
contrary to that of thofe who had heard the
)ifciples of the Apoftles fpeak.
And fo,
ince the Tradition of Faith was convey'd
Vomagetoage, ftil with this caution, that
he latter was to believe fuch a do&rin, be-

themoffalfity

its

,

:

:aufe received

from the former , upon

this

warrant that it defcended lineally from
thrift in the fame manner, to them, as they
leliver'd

it

to their pofterity

J

it

neceflarily

ollows, that this doftrin could not but
ontinue pureeveri to our prefent time : unefsfome agefhould prevaricate all bounds
f truth and nature , and deliver fomthin<*
o the following age, as traditionally
deiv'd fromChrift, which had
not been fo
*ceiv'd.

.

...

This argument , fo propof'd (though I
now not whether fo underftood) feem'd to
ie opponent like the ratiocination
of one
irt Tbinn, a melancholy
Philofopher, who
rrfwaded himfelf, a perfon might be found

C

that,

•slS

.that could

An Aplogfa
kap from off Pauls

(for fure be

needed a high (landing ) to Rmm y becauft
'twas poffible feme man might leap fill
twenty foot^and no doubt but anodier fbifr
what more 5 and ftill another more then he
and fo without end ; therfore among all
one quick fpringer would be found, whe
could make his jump from hence to the C&
pitol.

But certainly he that weighed the two ar
guments^ might without extraordinary ftu
dy-, havs found there was fome difference ii
their form : Nlr.7hiim> being obliged to tak
variety of men undetermined : but this ar
gument engaging only fixteen ages , an(
peradventure 3 not needing above fix«> or a
rigour, fome three , and thofe fuch as hav
had a real exiftence, wheras the Worlds du
ranee and latitude are not fufficient to fin<
men enough to juftify Mr. Thinns Procej
This I fay was obvious enough to any meaj
underftanding, not preoccupated with pre
Judice againft the conclufion. But one
who had underftood how Ariftotk unwraf

ped

Zeno*s

Known

fallacies

3

might

eafily havl

could not adf
more then one full foot to Mr. Thwns leal
pers : if the encreafe were made by fub-prol
portional parts , wherof the firft was .or
half fool 5 aucfif by equal quantities^ Fee
that Infinity

it

felf

for Tradition.
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or Inches, he would foon come to an end of
his addition , unleflehe put mens ftrength
and nimblenefle to be infinite. But to fie
Judge of Religion ,of eternal blifs and damnation,fome curious and unhappy wits dare
think requires neither fo much indifferency nor reflexion as the composition of
quantity.

Yet

I

cannot but admire it could fcape a

piercing ey todifcern, that as the confer

^uent of Mr.Thinns difcourfeis ridiculous
and impoffible 5 lb that of the propofed detionitration is evident and undeniable. For
what ingenuous forehead will deny , but
uch verities as all the world allows to renain ftill untainted in the Church of Rome^
lave defcended by this traditionary way -to
Whertore both the poilibiis from Chrift?
ity and aftuality of this way is not only
icknowlcdg'd by the unanimous CQnfeffion
)f all parties ,
but its force and efficacy
nadc evident by the downright violence of
eafon
all the controverfie being meerly
bout the multitude and fufficiency of the
hings receiv'd 5 not the impotency of the
aeans to convey them to us.
But , to make an end of this petty Queion, 1 appeal to all Matters, nay even Scholars in Geometry, whether this form of aruing be not the lame that Euclid, Arckir
:

C

2

mdts
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medes and Afohnim ufe in their fevercft dtmonftrations 3 As when 'Euclid undertake*
to dembhftratc this plain and elementary
T^keoremej that No Circle can touch another in
wore then om point 5 himfelf afts the part d
the Denier 3 and according to the' law
Mathematicks,fuppofes at random the othei
pointy to fee whether the Proposition b(
and if the Contacius in th<
hiaintainable
point aflign'd be proved impoflible, byai
argument applyable to any other that car
be offered , the Theorenie remains infallibly
demonftrated 5 and the Rules of that pre
:

cife

and

ftrift

Science perfectly

comply\

With.

The third oppofition is drawn out of
conceited impoffibility of the cafe 5 and f(
they demand how can it conie to paffe tha
all the Doftors of one age fliould meet to
gether 5 to inftruft the world of Scholar
that are to fucceed them in the next? ai
aftion, if not impoilible
dible, as

by no means

,

at leaft fo incre

to be aver'd withoti

legitimate Authority 5 which they fay ,
;
And further 5 fhould we undei
take 5 that not only all Doftors , but a
'

wanting

men of one age met with

the men of tl
were an enterprize i
highly impoffible 3 as not to be thought
wen among the wildeft capriches of a Re

next^to teach them

;

it

<

mane

for Tradition.
fnance

:

we

that

2j

yet to fo hard (traits are we driven,
muft defend the poflibility of this

later aflertion.

Which

to compaffe, we diftinguiih this;
Together> as capable of iignifying an
unity either in place or time : and, if the Op-

Word,

ponent mean one Age cannot meet another ina7W;zorgreatHtf//, is Councils ufa^
J am eafily perfwaded fuch
interviews arc
impoffible 5 but if this Affembly needs only
the unity of time,- 1 think it will require but;
a moderate ftock of faith to believe , either
that men of the fame Age live together in
that Age , or that Fathers meet with their
Children.
If then we put all Fathers aud
Mothers , all Paftors and Teachers to make
)ne Age, and all Children and young perbn?, who come to be inftrufted, and afters
vard outlive their Tutors, tocompofethe
)ther

age

5

no great impoflibility in
but a cleat one in the contracannot believe the Opponents

I fee

his pofition,

For, I
hink, men , fince Chrifts time, ftart out of
nolc-hils with clods on their heads, as it
-ems Empedocles and Horace imagined^and
y.

ie Tofcans

of their wife Tages

f their skill in Augur).

And
>•

this

,

high Matter

;

anfwer cuts off another

difficul-

by certain Speculations, that, befome rude times, they imagine ths

urg'd

aufe, in

learned

$2
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learned were few, and therfore fubjeft to
corruption by hopes or fears, they might
more eafily be prevail'd with to proclaim
a falf Tenet in that Age $ whence, this claim
of infallibility would remain broken : But
the former anfwer faves it 5 for fincc neither
the great multitude of Inftruftors, nor in-*
ftrufted perfonscan meet in any other afifembly then that of the whole and open
World, all poffibility of corruption is evidently avoided.

THE

THIRD ENCOUNTER,
Solving two other objeffions againft the
infallibility

oflradition.

T'Pfefourth oppofition denys theneceffity
of affigning any Age wherein an errour

may

be faid to have crept in ; becaufe (fay
they J an errour might begin firft in out
Country, and infenfibly fteal over into another, without any notice taken of its novelty, fo that there is no time wherin its be«
ginning is discoverable ; For proof , they
mftance in fome errour held by divers Hereticks in divers ages 5

and

tell

you, the bef
Hiftoriar

fot tradition:
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Hiftorian knows who was firft mentioned
to have broacht that errour: wheras perhaps
a lefs diligent or carelefs Writer may cite

lbme middle or late Author, attributing
to him the original invention of that opinion.

To this we
Anfwer

reply

to call a

,

'tis

too de(perate an

hundred years an

infenfible

time, to fuppofe all the Paftors ftupify'd,
and the Doftors allcep for a whole century
together.
At leaft, let us ask this fair quefiibn,
it

Was there no Doftoror Bifhopmade
promote that new opini-

his bufinefs to

on within

a

hundred years

?

If you fay,

no

how could

an innovation of any considerable importance get footing which had no
eminent patron \ If you fay yes 5 fee whether that was not the occafion of impugning all herefies , when extraordinary perfon s divulged them : I, but you'l fay, it was
fo tranfeendent a Doftor that heovertopt
all.
Here, I confefs my weaknefs : for if
fome sky-fain Angel, indeed, fhould come,
with tongue and pen more then humane* I
doubt not but he might perhaps endanger
a great part of the Church : but, if ivc make
our comparifon only betwixt men ; who
ver had the like reputation in the Greek
Church, asOrigcn? yet he was condemned

by

the

fame Church.

Who

was more eloquent

dn
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quent then Eufebius Ctfarienfts ? more curr
ning then 'Eufebius Nicomedienfis ? mor e
fubtle then Arm? Let us addafa&ionfo
powerful, as to make ten Councils,to number three hundred Bifhops; yet, notwithstanding all this , the Anan<i were condemned. The Dragon drew but zthirdpartoi
the Stars;

and the Apoftle hasarmd us, even
of Angels; charging

againft the treachery

that, in fpight of them, we cleave faft to
9
what we have rcceiv d,to what was Preached
is,
to
"Tradition : For rely but on
to us, tl\at
what, in memory of our own age , the
Church has univerfally held , anddeliverd,
as from Chrift, and no fubtlety of men or
Angels can make you miftake*
Yet, Le t it be fuppofed, fome unparallePcJ
Brain had thepow^r to makeadoftrin univerfal; could this fland with the ftill way of
creeping in infenfibly ? Isnotthispofition,
that a Doftor was fo great, & took fo much
pains to divulge his opinion,wrot£ fo many
Books in defence of it, that he overcame all
oppofers , and at lail made it univerfalvand
yet all this while the newdo&rin ftole in
unawares, thePaftors of the Church never dreaming any fuch thing : is not this as
very a Bull as to fay , an Army (hot off all
their Attillery 3 that the Eneriiy might not
difcover where they lay > or to do, as is re«
i

i

-u

portec

for
25
sorted of an acquaintance of mine , who
>eing in good company , to ride? through a
Tradition.

Town, where he was

afraid to be taken noat his entrance let fpurs to his horfc,
molding his Cane ftraight before him , and
;ice of,

Trumpeted Tararara T-ararara
ength of the

Town >

the
Nevertheless

for our fide (fays the Zelox)
ible demonftration.

lis

'cis

an

whole
,

imcc

inviri-

But we defire leave to confider one point
In what times came in the errours,
;
xir Adverfaries fo loudly complain of? fee
Lvhether they be not thofe ages when there
,vere great quarrels about innovations en:roaching on the Church , and multitudes
of exceptions taken; fothat, had any fide
entertained a new errour , not common to
arther

30th

parties,

were any

xen

way

efpecially if the novelties
notable, they could not have

over without mutual contraor .upbraidhigs.
The doftrines
therfore which in thofe times pafs'd unreprehended, and were currantly admitted apafif'd

dictions

mong

all parties, as

being

common

to them

without qiuftion were not Errata, fed
Tradita.
Whence, certainly it muft needs,
ippear a manifeft folly, to think any errour
:ou!d run through the Church fo unconrpPd, as to gain , without the leaft fign of
oppofition, an univerfality : and much like
all ,

the

6
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theftory that the great Tnr\ , with an Ar
my of three or four hundred thoufand men
fhould fteal upon Germany by night an£
take all the gxjod fellows fo faft afleep that
not a man fhould efcape , nor fo much as a
Goof gaggle to wake thedrowfy neighbours,
and , having thus filcntly run over the Empire 3 fhould pafs into France and thena
into Spain, and flill catch them all napping
without the leaft notice or refinance : wherof, if any flow and dull heart fhould doubt.
as feemrng indeed fomwhat an improbable
ftory > the reporter fhould immediatly prove
->

with a why not ? fince the Greeks had
* and perhaps fome other
great Captain one fingle Town or Garriall

furpriz'd Troy fo

•ibn.

if we venture to throw away a
on fo extravagant a fable 5 the
aftion will ftill remain unpoffible to be concealed.
Who fhall hinder the Conqueror
from proclaiming fuch unparalleld vi&o*
ries 3 to applaud himfelf and terrifie the refl
of the world ? who can forbid his fouldiers
to Chronicle their own valours 3and everywhere boaft fuch un-beard of exploits ?
Certainly^ were there no Catholkk telKmonies of thefe late unhappy divifions from
the Church, yet would fucceeding ages find
evidence enough ( as to the matter of faft )

Befides

5

little faith

even

fdr Tradition.
iven in the
elvs.
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writings ofithe Reformers them-

How often do

their

Books

infult o're

he blindnefs of their Predeceflbrs , and
riumph in the man of God Martin Lutbevj
md the quicker light Jo. Calv'rn^ as firft dif:overers of their new-found Gofpel ? can
nc think it poflible diftrafted Europe (hould
>lot out of her memory the fad effe&s of
bhifm and herefy, before the tears they have
auf'd be wiped from her eys ? for my part,
am confident our once happy Ifland will

of Henry
though
here were not one Englifh Catholick left
n the world , to remember them by the
"mart he endures ever fince.
Add to all this , the points, wherin Prote~
dants accufe us,are the moft palpably abfurd
options that can fall into a Chriftians
ead ; as 5 making Gods of Saints or Statues, which were the dotages of the bafeft
brt of Pagans.
Nor is the example of errours often
fprung and often quell'd again , of any advantage to the Opponent. For our queftion concerns opinions remaining till this
day, and by himfelf, fuppofed to have gaind
themaftery of the Church, and never fail'd
jince their beginning : becaufe all doftrins,
which appear to have a bting before any age
lever forget the gracelefs diforders
u

he bights unfortunate intemperance,

ttw
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the Adverfary can name 5 arc thereby evi
dently proved perpetual Traditions ; efpe
cially when the Authors were fuch as livee
in Communion* with the Catholik Churcl
5 and remained in veneratioi
with the Church fucceeding.
Methinks alfo jfince the oppofer maintain

then extant

it

was more then a whole Age in working
up to this univerfality , if the errou

i

felf

were grofs 3 it mufl: without doubt have beer
along time in one Country , before it paffed into another; elfc wefhall fcarce fine
a reafon why it became not general in
fiiorter period of years ; and fo it woulc
eafily appear 3 until fuch an age that new
dpftrin was never heard of: and in every
Country the beginnings would be mentioned by the Hiftorians and other writers : as,
who came out of Greece into France to plant

Images

,

who

firfi;

introduced the

wer of abfolutioH) who invented

Priefts

po-

the do&rine

of preferring the judgment of the Church beown private interpretation of
Scripture, all which we fee exaftly perform'd
againft every confiderable Herefy^ a minute
fore our

and punctual account being

who were the

ftil

upon Record^

original contrivers

5

who the

principal abettors-, where they found patro-

nage, where opposition.
ved> and when they died.

How long they lir

To

for Tradititw.

To evade this
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framed the next
crimination , by laying what is anfwer'd
las its probability,if the crrours laid to our
charge were contrary toChriftiaiidoftrine:
But they only pretend to accufeus of juperfetatiens, or falfe and dcfe&ive additions to
the Faith firft planted 5 which excrefcenciesj
only, the Reformers feek to take away •And,
though it be nianifeft , when they come to
charge us in particular, they inftance in
doftrines fubftantiaVy oppoiiie to the Faith
reafon,

oi Chrift, as Superftition

is

and

their calumnies be juftify

Idolatry

M againft

,

could

us: yet,

becaufe

this objeftion civilly renounces
fuch harfh and uncharitable language , let
us fee what may be intended by Superfet at ions.

Either the difliked additions are of truths,
If, of truths, we expeft they
offalfities.
would demonftrate who has forbidden us
to learn and advance our knowledg in
Chriftian Religion , or matters belonging
to it. Did God give his Law to Beafts, that
have no difcourfe nor capacity, by joyning

or

two

revealed truths to arrive at the difcovery of a third ? Again, where is it prohibited for the Do&our and Preacher to know
more then the Ideot and old wife > What
fault then

can even the proud and peevifh

humour of this age find in

this point? If

He-

reticks
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will raifeduft, and obfeure the clear
reft articles of Chriftian faith, and that fc
malicioufly,as without fetling fome further
explication , the people are in danger ol
being perverted : is it a fin to eftablifh fucti
defences and Pvamparts againft encroaching
crrours ?
If the addition be of falfities
let us exa*
reticles

•,

niin

how the Oppofer knows they

are falfe

}

becaufe they are contrary tg
clear Scripture : then they are alfo contrary
to that Faith which delivered Scripture tc
If he reply

,

be true. If the points be not againft Scripture ; either they crofle fome known Arti^
cle of Faith, or only the Principles of natuIf they be purely objetts o:
rail reafon.
natural reafon (though truths^ they belong
not Jo to Religion, as to be accounted Articles of Faith : if they contradift fome other
fore-taught Article, then the Argument be*
fore explicated ( concerning the infallibility of Tradition, and the creeping in 01
Errours againft it ) returns to its force* \\
neither of thefe, why are they falfe, or upot

what grounds condemned ?
But peradventure he excepts not againf
the Truths

and

,

but the obligation to believe
Admitting then the ad-

profefs them.

ditional points to be, in themfclvs,

why

will not the Oppofer aflent to

truje;

them

i

hat

1

for Tradition,
g
he a demonftration againft them ? No,
or then they could not be true. Has he fuch
Arguments 5 that nothing oppofite is equivalent to their eminent credibility? No; tor,
etting afide demonitration , no argument
:an be comparable" to the Churches Autholas

rity.

The

reafon therfore, if the inward
lifted , will at length
other , then the preferring his

houghts be faithfully

no
)wn Opinion before the judgement of the
Church which being the effect of an obftilate and malepert pride, makes no legitiippeare

:

riate

excufe for not believing.

THE
OURTH ENCOUNTER.
ibat unlearned Catholikj rely upon the
infallibility

of Tradition.

next exception
of main imporrHe
tance
for
undermines the demonis

5

it

, denying that the
church of Rome relys on Tradition: and
laving divided the believers into learned
ind unlearned, firft undertakes to prove the
inlearn'd not to be grounded on Tradi-

tration at the very root

ion$ at kali, not for

their

whole Faith.
For.,
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, if a queftion arife never thought oi
before, and once a Council determine tin
Controverfie , that decree is accepted, as i
it had come from Chriftby Tradition $ anc
all profeffe a readinefs to obey, and therfon

For

are like to perform their word , if occafior
Beiides, in Catechifms and inftrufltlons , the Common-people are no

t>eofferd.

taught

,

down

to

mons, we

that the do&rine comes handec
them from the Apoftles. In Ser
fee,

when any propofition of dif

or concernment is treated, proofs ar
allcag'd out of Scripture and ancient Fathers : a pra&ife even the fathers themfelv
continually obfervc, who, having propos'«

ficiilty

a point, are ready to adde, it is not the)
alone that teach this doftrin, but the Apoftles orChrift, or fomerenouned Father
never mentioning Trad tion, unlefle to op
pofe or difable it, when fome Hereticks have
laid claim to it , as the Gjitartadecimans
Chjliafisy Communicants of Infants , and th<
;

like.

The charge

I

confefs

is fierce

$

let

us fe

what powder it bears, what fhot. We agree
the Church comprehends both learned anc
unlearned, and fo are bound to maintair
As foi
that both forts rely on Tradition.
the firft obje&ion then, concerning the radinefs to embrace a Councils definition^
wit!

for Tradition.
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fame aflent , as if the trtith were
efcended by Tradition; lean either and indifferently grant or deny it: Since,ifl pleafe

yith the

o grant it> I have this fecu re retreat, that a
onditional proportion has no force,unlefs
le condition be poiible : and for the pofbilityof the condition, I diftinguifh the
ibjeft ; which may be matter of Practice
id Obedience, or a (peculative propotion.
Of thefirft 1 can allow the aflent
be the fame; that is, an equal willingefs
r

er

Of the fecond, I deny ic
it
was or can be, that a Council fhould

to obferve

:

aquefUoii otherwife then. by Tradirely on the Councils
finition taks not away , but confirms the
:lyina; on Tradition.
This, if need were,
:ould eafily juftifie, by the exprefle pro•edingsofall the principal Gouncils.Thus
le condition having never been put, nor
ippoffdcver will be, all this Argument

cfine

on; Therefore, to

fts

folely

on the Obje&ors credit, and
it was pro-

with as much eafe reje&ed as
ofed.

Now fhould I chafe ("according to my
pve referv'd liberty)to
aflent; the

Opponent has

id fo the quarrel is

mid produce
;ttnk

it

a-

deny fuch equality
offerd

no proof,

ended: for though

I

inftances to the contrary,

not fit to multiply queftions when

D

the

,
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the argument can be folved with a fimp
denial.
But how the Opponent can juftify the f
cond branch of his exception , that in Cat
ckifms this

do&rin

is

not taught,

I

am who

As far as my memory wi
ly ignorant.
ferve me, I never heard the Creed explicate*
but, when the Catechiltcame to the Artie
of the Cat holick, Church y he told them ho'
Catholick^tignify'd an unjverfulity of pla<
and that, for this title of Cath
were to rely on her teftimon
Likewife, in the word Apoftolick^y he not<
that the Ajpoftles were the founders of tl
Church, and her doftiin theirs, as being fii
received from them and confervVl by
Church ever fince ; and that for this reafc
we were to believe her Authority* Thi
you fee, that famous phrafe of the Collie
faith is built on this very principle we mail

and time

lick^y

tain.

;

yie

True

it is,

Catechifts

do not ordin;

rily defcend to fo minute particularities

ignorant people whether any pofitic
be exempt from this general Law
But then we alio know the rule, §{ui nihil e*
apt, omnia includit.

to

tel

may

Sermons ( upon which the third

inftan

grounded^) are of another nature 5 thi
intention being , not fo much literally
teach the Articles of Chriftian doftrin, a*

is

i

i

perfwa

for Tradithn.
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riwade and make what is already believed
lk into the Auditory , with a kind of wil-

& eafinefs, th<at their faith be quickinto a principle of a&ion to govern their
res ,
the principal end perhaps for which
ignefs
rd

e Scripture

was

f

dcliver

d and recommen-

Therfore , neither the common
a&ice, nor proper defign or ufe of Sermons

d

to-us.

aches

home ,

make

to

us underftand

on

latgroiinds the hearts of Catholicks rely;
10 after all difputationsp retire themfelvs
this fafe guard, To believe what the Caolik Church teaches; as none can beigno*
it that has had the leaft converf with fuch
tholiks as profefs not themfelvs Divines*
For the laft period of this obje&ion*
ere the Fathers arc brought in to cry out

made the
a bare aftion, without fo much as a thin- rag of
Dof to cover it ; of which, I believe, here*
er , we (hall have particular occafion to
Thus cannot all
courfe more largely.
diligence I am able to ufe find any
>und of difficulty in the belief of the
earned, but that afliiredly their faith is
ibliftit on Tradition, if they rely on the
urch as it is Cdtholiri^atid Apoftoliik^
fch all profefs 5 from die gray hair to
uba* but now begins to lifp his Creed.
2
THE
in ft

Tradition

,

and

Hereticl^s

e pretenders to that title

D

;

'tis

,
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THE
FIFTH

ENCOUNTER

That C at holick. Divines rely on the fan,
infallibility of Tradition.
to come to the fecond par
Tisandtimefeenow
obje&ed againft
what
tt

is

learneder fort and the Jong Robe's Ref<
Ar
lution of their fcirh into Tradition:
of
gre
couple
a
ftage
the
on
brought
is
firft

Cardinals, perron and Bellarmin^ the form
faying, out of St. Auftin, that the Irini
Freewill, Penance, and the Church were ntv
cxaftly difpnted 5 before the Arians , Nov

and Vonaufts Whence is i
more was difputed > fo mo
concluded \ therfore more know

tians, Pelagians

fer'd that

,

:

as

was
and confequently not

all deriv'd

by 7r

dition.

But if we fhould anfwer , that difputin
betwixt Catholicks and Hereticks, is
theCatholick part > no other then provi
and defending thofe points which were (
riv'd by Tradition^ and found in Chriftl
a&ion and behaviour, this argument W
cut up by the roots

,

and

all pretence a

col(

for Tradition.
>lour of it taken

away

:

Which

37
is

the very

uth ofthebufinefs: this being infeparay the difference betwixt Herefy andCaolicifm > that when thofe perverfe noveles firft peep out of their dark grots, the
atholick Religion fecurcly poflefib the
orld; and upon inch oppoficion is at firft
rpriz''d, and the Divines, perhaps, put to
about for plaufible defences and
ft
•ounds to fatisfy unliable heads, who eaficonceit themfclvs wifer then their forethers,and (corn authority, unlefs reafon
oportion'd to their capacity or humour
r

arfhal It in.
, becaufe difputing cannot
but bring to light forue deductions,
nfequent to the firft & principally-defcn:d Pofition ; I (hall not deny the Church
ay.jcometo know fomwhat, which haply
fore fhe never refte&ed on. But then thole
w truths belong to the fcience we call
*eolozy> not to Faith ; and, even for thofe,.
e Church rely's on Tradition, as far as
ey themfelvs emerge from do&rins deli->
r'd by Tradition ; fo that the truth attedby the learned Cardinal out of St.
iflifty b, that, by much canvafing , more
°er proofs and anfwers are difcovered,or
(fre ample Theological fcience concerning

Neverthelefs

life

;h myfteries,acquir'd.

D

3

BeHarmm

;
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Mlarmin is brought in excufing Tcf*
hbn 22. from being an Herctick, though nc
held no fouls were admitted to the vifionofGod, before the day of Judgment
becaufe the Church had not as yet defined
any thing concerning it : I confefs , many
more might be produc'd deprchended in the
like a&ions \ and, before all, St. Auflin excufing St.Cjprian onthcfamefcorc. Now, to
draw a conclufion from hence , this is to bt
added, that furely if thc^e had been a Tradition, neither the Pope nor St.Cyfrian coulc
be ignorant of it,and therfore not excufabk
upon that account. But, in truth, I wonder this point is no harder prefs'd ; for , if
any would take pains and look into oui
Sohcolmm^ they might find very many o
them maintain, that tradition is neceuary
only for fome points no* clearly exprefs*
in Scripture : whence it fecms to follow
they build not the whole body of then
Faith upon Tradition.
For fatisfa&ion of this difficulty , I mu(
note 5 there is a vaft difference betwixt rely,
ing on Tradition , and faying or thinking

We do fo.

The

are divided

h bout

fiotk teaching

the eye

;

,

Plato,

Platonijis

and

the manner

Peripatetic^
:

of vifion

that the objeft

;

Ari

works upo*

that the eye fends out a tin

of Spirits or rays to the objeft : Yet nothinj

wer

forTradition:
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more ridiculous then to affirm , the
latonifts faw in one fafhion, the Teripateticks

rere

Some fas I fear may be ex pcmany qf our modern Seep-

n another.

iene'd in too

of this defperate andunreafonaopinion 5 that we have no maxims evient by Nature, but contradictories may be
rue at once ; the reft of Philofophers think
icks ) are
le

>therwife: yet
ivil

we fee ,

in all natural

a&ions, botk fides proceed, as

and

if thofe

naxims were evident and irrefiftable. So
is a wide diftance betwixt thefc
wo queftions what a man relys on for his
flent or Faith, & what he fays or thinks he
elys on. Look but among the Vroteftants or

ikwife,there

ther Seftaries,they are al taught to anfwer,
hey reft wholly oh the Bible, the Bible, for their
^aith ; but nine parts of ten feek no farther

hen the

hat is,

Commands ©f their own Church :
thofe who either cannot read or

all

not their ftudy to be cunning in the
have fo much modefty as to
enow themfelvs unable to refolve thofe ma-

nake

it

Scriptures, or

controverted points by
Text; who, perhaps
not the Icfs numerous , but certainly
more excufable part of Proteftants.
Whence, farther , it is clear that, to
oft what a private perfon grounds his
jy intricate

>are letter of the

the
are
the

ask

(

ief, ancj

on what, the Church?

is

be-*

yet
a
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a more different queftion ; efpecially, if you
enquire into what he thinks the Church i;efolvs her faith. For, fuppoling the Church,
as to

fome verity

,

fhould rely on Scripture

Councils; a Envine may know the
Church holds fuch a pofition, and yet
("though of a juft fize of learning) not know,
or, at leaft, not remember on what ground
(jie maintains it : and in that cafe, no doubt
but his faith ftands on the fame foundation
with that of the Church ; yet he cannot,
perhap?,iuddenly tel,whether it be refolved
To conclude
into Scripture or Councils.
or

therfore this dcmand^xhethcvBellarniin himfclf rely'd on Tradition, for all points ? has

not the leaft refemblance with this other,
whether he thought the Church did fo?And,
to come yet clofer to the queftion ; 'tis evident, every believer, under that notion, as a
heliever , is unlearned and ignorant; For,
as fuch, he reds upon his teacher, who in,
our prtfent cafe is, undoubtedly, the Church
as CathoIickjLtid Apojiolickj fo far, therfore,
thcCotiier

and

Brflarmin

depend on the fame

Authority. As for the other part of the in-^
jerrcgatory, on what he thinks the Church
rely's for her doftrin ? it may be enquirM
In comeither in common or particular.

mon ("relating generally to the body ami*
fubftanee of Catholick doftrin,) there is no
doubt

for Tradition.
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oubt, among Catholicks, but their relince is upon Iradition , this being the main
ofeflion of great and fmal , learned and
nlearned, that Ohri^ian Religion is and
as been continued in our Church, fince the
ays of our Saviour, the very fame faith the
ipoftles taught all Nations , and, upon that
ore,

they receive

it:

Speaking thus therfore,

o Catholick makes any fcruple but Reliion conies to him by Tradition.
There remains now, only, what learned
nen think, concerning the ground wheron
he Church rely's, in fome particular cafes:
ihich we have already fhewn concerns not
heir private belief, as
>f

their fpiritual life

;

the foundation

'tis

for

,

fo, they rely

on

he Church, and what the Church rely *s
m : and by confequence, it will prove but
matter of opinion in an unneceffery quetion belonging purely to Theology, not
'aith

whatever

,

is

faid in

it.

Whence Di-

may

vary without any preudicc to the Church or falvation, either in
private or in order to Government ; feeing
he main foundation is furely eftablifht,
hat every believer , as fuch , rely's on the

mes

in

this

Church immediatly.

This

difficulty ther-

imports
opinion Bellarmm or any other private
doctor holds in the point : fince it follows
ore

is

fo far refolv'd, that

it little

fchat

not
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not that the Church

or any particular
on fuch a ground;
himfelf, though he conin fotne pointy the Church rely's on

member therof,
no not Bellarmin
ceive,

,

rely's

Scripture or Councils,
But, fince St. Aufiin marches in the head

of this Troop for defence of St. Cyprian , let
us proceed with more diligence and refpeft
in reconciling the difficulty.
We are to remember, Visa different queftion , to ask
Whether *n opinion be Herefy ? and, Whether the Maintainer be an Heretick f the opinion becomes heretical by being againft
Tradition, tvithout circumftances ; but the
Perfon is not an Heretick , unlefs he knows
there is fuch a Tradition.
Now , St. Cjprians cafe was about a doftrin included in
a praftice , which, he faw well, was the cuftome of the African , but knew not to be
fo of the univerfal Church, till fome congregation of the whole Chriftian World

had made

it evident.
And herein confifts
the excufe St. Aufiin alledges for St.C;prian ; 'tis true,l have no afTurance this Apology can be alledged (or John Z2. but another perhaps ma^v, that the multitude of
Fathers ( which he conceived to be on his
fidej might perfwade him , the oppofite o>
pinion could not be a conftant Tradition.
There remains ojilv Beliarmins excufe to be

juftify^

:

for Tradition.
juftify VI

,

which

is
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not of fo great moment

Divines helping themfelvs by the way that
occurrs beft to them y and miffing in fuch
reafons, without any fcandal to their neighbours.

One of thefe two folutions will generally
fatisfie all

fuch objeftions

as are

drawn

from fome fathers miftakes againft the common Faith. For nothing can be more certain , then , if any Father had known the
doftrin, contrary to his errour, to have
been univerfally taught in the Catholik
Church 3 by a derivation from their ance-

memory of any beginning,
he would readily without difpute have fubmitted to fuch an Authority , and fo much
the fooner, as he being neerer the Fountain,
cquld lefs doubt that the ftream , of which
he faw no other rife , reach'd home to the
Spring-head. This therfore is evident,thae
whotver erred, knew nothing of fuch 2
Tradition 5 whencefoe're that ignorance
took its coot : the feverall caufes of which
depend upon thefeverai cafes of their miftakes, here not prefled , and therfore not
ftors 5 beyond the

examined.

THE
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THE

SIXTH ENCOUNTER,
Dijabling three other Arguments brought
agaivji Iradition.
fevcnth objection pretends, not only
THe
different but oppofite Traditions might
5

be dcriv'd from the Apoftles. And this
they fupport with thefe two crutches : one
conftfts in a demurrer , that the contrary is
not proved: the other in anlnftance, that
it plainly hapned fo in the cafe of the 6>uar->
tadec'tmani , who inherited from St. John a
certain cuftom, which was condemned by a

from fome other

praftice dcriv'd

Apoftles.

But the weakneffe of this obje&ion appears
by its very propofal : For, fince all Catholkks> when they fpeak of Tradition deliberately and exaftly, define it to be aVMrine
umverfatty taught by
fafely

conclude

differently 5

,

the Apoftles

,

we may

where two Apoftles teach

neither is Tradition:

And

that

word, umverfatty ,may not feem^by flight
of hand, cog*d into the definition , on purpofe to take away this obje&ion ; the necefc'
becauie, all that weare
fity of it is evident
this

:

the

for Tradition.
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the name of Ghnftian unanimoufly agreeing that,in point of truth, one Apoftle could
not contradift another 5 wherever two fuch
Traditions are polTIble to be found , it ab.
folutely follows , no point of truth is engaged ; An inference exprefly verified in the,
example of the §uartadecimans ; their contention being meerly about a Ceremony;
not an Article of Faith. Wherfore , only
indifferent

and unneceflary pra&ifes are

fubjetts of fuch a

double Tradition: and,

by confequence, fuch Traditions are not of
Christian beliefe, or concerning matters^
here, in controverfy; this very definition ra*

ther dire&ly excluding them*
The eighth Argument feems to take its
^

rife

We

from our own conftifions; telling us^
acknowledge fome points of Faith to

have come in later then others, and give the
caufeofit, that the Tradition (whereon
fuch points rely J was , at the beginnings
particular one, but fo that yet at the time
when it became univerfal,it had a teftimony
even beyond exception, by which it gain'd
fuch a general acknowledgment.
The example of this is in certain Book^ of
Scripture, as the Epiftle to the Hebrews^ and
the Afocalyp ; whereof in St. Jeroms time,
theGr^Churchesrefus fd the one, and the
Latin the otherj yet now both haveprevaild
into
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into an univerfal reception. To which t
return this clear anfwer : 'tis the natiire of
things a£ed , Q that depend on Phyfical and
mutable caufes, ) to have divers degrees in
divert parts , according to the uneauall
working of the Caufes ; and fo 7 Chrift having delivered, by the hands of his Apoftles,
two things to his Church, his VoRrin, as the
-

necejiary

and fubftantial alimnt thereof\ and
ad abundantiam $ it was con-

his Scriptures,

venient, theftrength of "tradition , fox one,
{hould far exceed its ftrength for the other 5
yet fo, that even the weaker (hould not fail
to be aflured and certain. Upon this reaCon, the VoBrin was dcliver'd to all the
Apoftles, and by them to the whol community of Chriftiatis : the Scriptures , to fome
particular perfori or Church , ( yet fuch

whofc credit was untaintedjand from them,
by degrees , to be fpread through the whol
Church, and communicated to the taftors,
in the

Booths tbemfelvs

3

to the people^by their

and explications. For, who
docs not know, before Printing was invented , the Bible was not every mans money ?
Taftors reading

Whence it appears, Scriptures are derived to
us by a lower degree of Tradition , then that
ofCatholikdfcSritfs and confequently our
faith and acceptance due to them is not of
|
fo high u nature as what W£ are bound to
in

;

for Tradition.
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the
doftrin.
For
of
of
Scriprcfpeft
fenfe
in
as the
ture is to be judged by the doSrin
Church and cuftom of Antiquity teaches us
alwaies commanding and pra&ifing > that
:

no man exercife

his wits in interpreting the

holy Scripture againft the receiva Faith of
the Church ; as 5 in all matters of fcienc£»
they who are Mafters in the Art , judge the
text of Books written upon fuch fubje&a
>y their unwritten skil and practical cxpeience.

And

here

I

would willingly ask

,

what

can anVer for themfelvs ? fince they directly proeffenot to know Scripture by the Spirit&nd
herfore muft ncceflarily rely on Tradition ;
"uch Proteftants as objeft this to us,

rfpedally thofe

who

take for their rule to

Books for Canonical 5 as
#ere never doubted of : for they cannot
leny 3 butthe Scriptures were received in one
Church before another ; as the Epiftles of
cccpt only fuch

)U Paul 3 St.

nd *how do

3 or St. Marl{s Gofpel, fcc.
they admit the Apocalyps^ fo

John

ongrefufedby the

Gm^Churches*whom

hey ufe to prefer before the Latin ?
But they prefle us farther ; that,if a partiular Tradition became univerfal , this deon the Logic\ of thofe Ages y to
:ern what teftimony was beyond tx<xp~
Fd«d
I demand what fignifies LcgickJ do
1.
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they

mean common fenfe, fufficient to knoto
and four make feven j or wit enough to

three

comprehend and manage with a juft degree
of difcretion, the ordinary occurrences in
aftions ? If they do ; I muft confefs
depends on Logkk^: For I cannot think

humane
it

God Almighty deliver'd the Scriptures to
Apes or Elephants, who have a meer imitation of reafon in their outward carriage^but
to Men, that have truly underftanding, and
a capacity of evidence within their Souls.
But 3 if they take Logic\ for an ability to
difcourfe beyond the reach of ordinary
prudence, and that human evidence which
governs our lives ; I fee no occafion of ex*
pefting any fuch Logick^ in our prefent
qucftion.
1

The ninth attempt confifts in a diligent
furvey of our Fortifications, to fpy out fomc
breach , or weaker place , by which erroilr
.may creep into the Church. This I cannot
call an Argument 5 for none are fo unwife
as to make fuch a confequencc ; It may be
therfore'tis; unlefle they bring ftrong proo^
of this neceffity in fome particular inftance
that may fhew it to be an exception froir
the common maxim, a pojfc ad ejfe non vale

f

confequentia

find not
I thus

:

And

fomuch

declare.

yet, in this difcourfe,

as the very fojfe^ wind;
If any iheuld deny thai

George
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leor^e could leap over Fauls-fteeple 5 and a
luairtt Oratour ( to maintain the affirma:ive) fliould largely dilcourfe^

of the

he

laft

caft

how

footing; the help of a

of his body, and

many

the rife

good ftaffe,

fuch circum-

tances give advantage to the leap

;

butne-

think of comparing thefe with the
leight of the Steeple : no fenfible perfon
vould fay, he had proved the poffibiJity of
performing fuch a wild and extravagant
iterprizc.
So, he that difcourfes at large*
low erronrs uijb to Aide into mans life-,
r

-

er

vithout comparing the power of the caufes

)ferrourtotheftrengthof refilling, which
:onfifts in this principle, Nothing is to be adnilted^but what defcends by Tradition-, as alfo,
vithout confidenng the heat and seal ftil
)referv'd alive in the Churches bowels from
he greatjfire of Pentecoft : fays no more to*
frards proving an errours overrunning thfc

Oratour we exemplified,for
Steeple.
Wherfore
his attempt is fo far from thebufinefs, it
iefervs not the honour of being accounted
in Argument.
Yet,becaufe we compared the propagation
f the Catholique Faith,to the perpetuation
Churchj then the

over the

reorges leaping

>f
k

Human kind,

snir{ againft it

:

let

us propofe the like dif-

and fay, that

he Land oi Senega

^

in

Jjfrkk^vr

there are under earth*

E

greslt
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great mines of Arfmckj Whereof one ma
at fome time or other, vapour a contagioi
fmoak, which, encduntring with a ftron
wind from the South, may breed fo great
Plague in all the North Countries , the
none can efcape it ; and hereupon prefcntl
conclude, that all, on this fide the Line^ a
quite dead, and thofewhofeem to live an
difconrfe are but phantafms and havenc

thing of real in them: though I believed
(brought in , for declaration off
groundless a conceit) may feem better
defervethat name.
inftances

THE
SEVENTH ENCOUNTER
Anfvpering the Greeks andfome Divine,

who objeff new

Beliefs to the Catholic

Church.

THefirftis ofthe Greeks; HieremieNil
and Barlaam 3 who profefs to ftand t
Tradition and the firft feaven General Com
cilsy and can be no way difprov'd , fay's t\
objeftorj unlefs by what fhall be as forcib
againft the Catholick caufe.
But trul]
this inftance is fo

king, before

it

lame

,

it

be anfwered

needs a
;

new mi

For the Au
th<

for Tradition.
5t
not in what points of difference betwixt us and them, he intends to
rge it. lf^about foavings oxfaflmgs and the
ke ; we fhal have no quarrel againithim ;
lor expreffes

about the Trocefjion of the holy Ghoft , I
oubc he will find himfelf entangled in an
quivocation, betwixt the matter and manHowever , that all arer of that myftery.
intents agairtft them willferve againft us , is
it the Authors libera] addition, without
ly proof or, means to guels at it.
That
ey accufe us , to corrupt Tradition by
L

wing

tares

le juftify's

among

my plea

,

it,

that

has

two

parts;

we rely on Tra-

tion, fincethey charge us with endeavou-

g to corrupt, not difclairn it ; the other,
wc do indeed corrupt-it , is only faid
)t proved ; and farther fhews that the plea
the Greeks is non-Tradition , alleadging
dythis, that their Fathers do not deliver
dottrin of the procefion of the Holy
hoft, not that they fay the contrary;
at

iich

clearly

demon ftrates,

there are

no

Traditions between them and us.
As little force has the Note cited out of
rtulhan, to prove that he thought more
s to be believM , then what was drawn
antiquity ; becaufe he was content
Kate men might begin good cuftomsin
ir own houfes : For fure he could not
polite

m

E

2

believe,

An
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believe^ that ontnisfideliscould conjlituere fc

the whole Church , or even for his neigh
bours houfe. So that we need a great de«
of Logick to draw from this remark , th
creeping of an err our into the Church : nc
a word being fo much as intimated , th*
this good cuftom (hould be againft wh<

was already received $ which had been
nough to make it rejefted, and not compr<

<

'tertuJhans known judgment.
There is another inftance, ftrongly urg
and largly dilated 3 but* if I guefs right ,
fo much lefs credit 5 the more 'tis opene
It is out of a hiftory by one Wadding , <
Jrijk man, concerning two Treaties of rw
Kings of Spain with two Popes, to tear fro
them a definition for the lmmaculatene\s
cnr Ladies Conception. (I follow an Authc
words who has read the book y and it feer
found a great violence in the carriage of tl
bufinefs, which made him exprefs it 3 by tl
Word tearing.) Who this Wadding isl
know not , tor I have heard of more th|
one 5 but whether this be any of them, I
totally ignorant , having never feen l
Book nor any other figns by which to dj

hendcd, in

j

i

cover the Author.

Out of this Book they colleft three ars
One from Waddings tieftimony;!

ments

:

nother from the State 01 the queftionl
hanc*

for Tradition.
andles: a third,

from
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his pra&icc, joyntly

ith the pra&ice of divers others of the
ime degree. For the firfl; 5 lam defirous
oticc fhould be taken of the Authors conition 5 When he wrote this book , he was
ecretary to theBifhop of Carthagena^ and
his Kings Ambajfadory to move the pope to
efine our Ladies Conception without ofinalfin; and,in folliciting this ^ toufean
ctraordinary importunity : Wherin I fee
vo circumftances that concern the qualifiition of his Book ; One, that he was to aft
bufinefs of great heat ; and , if his zeal
ere not conformable to the eagernefs of
is fenders, he was like to have little thanks
>r his pains ; The fecond that he was Sectary to an Ambaffador, by which he had
riviledg to fay and publifh Vicenda Tacen*
^whether they were his own opinions or
'rvxin&y (o they any way advanced his
r

mfe.

Now,

encouraged Secretary undert, that many things have been
^fined againft the opinions of fome Fathers;
id in the prefent cafe , he fays, peradvenre, it has been defind, that our Lady was
ee from all attual fin : He adds, thevaliity of Hereticks Baptifm, the beatifical
fion before the day~ of Judgment, the
irituality of Angels, the fails being im*
E 3
mediatly
akes

this

to affirm
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n^ediatly crested , and not ex traduce , th
Affumption of oiu L<udy, and her deliver]

without pain.
Salmeron

,

who

To Wadding we may

ad(

has the boldnefs to fay

Do

{feres quo juniores eo perfpicaaores.

no lefb audacious,

Poza

i

in citing opinions defin'<

againft the Fathers.

Eraj'mus fays myriade
Articulorumproruperunt,
Fijhcr^ Bifhopanc
Martyr, and as learned as any in his age

confents that Purgatory was brought inb]

and little and Indulgences, after mei
had trembled a while at the torments o

little

Purgatory.

:

Alphonfus de Cajtro puts, in th

rank of newly

Do&rincs, Indulges
and the froceflion a
But beyond all, is the faft o
the holy Ghoft.
Clement the eighth , a grave and wife Pope
who, defirous to end the controverfy between the Dominicans and the J efu its zcaifed by them of Pelagiamfm , neither fenl
for learned men , byway of a Council , tc
know what their Forefathers had taught
them, nor examin'd with which of them the
but refer'd the whole
pureft Ages fided
matter to what St. Auftra faid : and fo
had been defin'd, had not Cardinal Perrons
advice prevaiPd.
And St.Aufiin was fc
various in his own opinion, that he knew
.not himfelf what he held : wheras , before him all the ancients fided with the
received

ces^'tranfubfiantiation

,

:

Jefuits

for Tradition.

Thus far that Book:
know this term Defining > is
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fefuits.

I

frequent-

y ufed by our Divines in matter of the
Churches determinations ; nor do I fee any
;reat inconvenience in the word^'ii the thing
>t underftood , to wit 5 that Defining is noting elf but the acknowledging and clearing
Tradition.^ fronxthe dirt and rubbidg opgofers had caft uponic.
For the reft., that
bme Fathers have had their eys ty'd 5 in
^articular points 5 fo far as not to fee the
orce of Tradition, by which the Church had
otice of the truth of fome Doftrin , is a
hing not to be doubted. And > if it were
it or neceffary , I could bring inftances of
Divines 5 inourdaies, fo blinded by argunents, that they fee not the light of Tradiion in fome particular qucftions: wherin^the
xprefTions only changed^they hold condem,
ed lierefies : So fhort is the fphear of our
lifcourf , if not direfted by a carefulnes to
yel-imploy our Logick^or by a fecret grace
;eering us towards truth beyond the ability
f our Rcafon.
But 3 what prejudice can be infer'd out
f thefe fayings^againft Tradition,I underbid not: unlefs this be taken for a Maxim,
lat every one muft neceflarily know, of a.
serial point , that it is dcriv'd by Tradiion j becaufc really 'tis fo j an inconfequence

AnAfologie
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3tience,I

hope already

fufficicntly

Now,

two can

demon-

ftand toge-l
ther,that,truly the Church has a Tradition fori
a point, and neverthclefs fome learned man
[rated.

may

if thete

be ignorant of its

this

argument has no

force at all.
As to the pofitions he cites for newly adopted into the family of faith , he fairlyfhews the priviledg he and his Matter had
to fpeak any thing that founded to his pur:

pofc

,

and

let

his adverfaries take care

whe-

ther true or no : For 3 nothing is moredear,
then that the validity i of Baptifm by Hereticks was a Tradition,and decided by It : fo,
the Beatifical yifion of the Sdints before the

day

The fpirituality of Angels is
of judgment.
not yet held a matter of Faith, but only
a Theological Conclufion ; as likewife, the
fouls being cencreated to the perfecting of
Then for the blefled Virgin's bethe bedy
ing free from a&ual fin,as alfo her Aflumption,and her delivery without pain (which
others add f) thefe either are known by Tradition , or not matters of Catholik Faith ;
and fo , no ways advance our Adverfa.

For Alpkonfm deCaftro, 'tis
plain by his very expreffions , either he
means the manner only , or at moft fomc
circumftances unefTcntial to the things,
and therforc certainly not cited without
ries pretences.

"

fome

for Tradition.
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Dixie violence offerd to his words.
foza is a condemned Authour : and Salmon shying not to be followed , or to be
nderftood (as it is, whence he took it} in
uch things as later difputes have beaten out
tiore plainly; Erafinut was learned in Criicifm, and one whom, if not others,his very

Lnglith

Patrons,

Warham

of Canterbury,

and More in the Chancery ,
calumny of being adefer-

njher ofRochefter,

xempt from

all

or of the ancient Faith: befides his own
k>oks,efpecially hisEpiftle AdFratres inby effe&s demonftratc
eriorif GermanU ,
cerlis loyalty 5 whatever bad impreflions a
ain liberty of praftifing his wit too freely
in fome even great and emiBut, what he lpeaks conccrlent perfons.

nay have made

, he either took from
ignorant Divines,
fome
of
fcoldings

ling Articles of Faith
the

are ready to call every word , they
•ound not in their books, when they were
Schollers, Herefie) or elfe becaufe, truly, he
iinderftood not what belong'd to Decihons

>ho

in that

kind.

remain two Authorities really
Bifhop Fijher;
5 one of the holy
As for the
Pope.
prudent
of
the
the other ,

There

confiderable

conceive there is a great equivocation
through want of care and warinefle in di-

firft,I

ftingui(hing.For,let us take either the

Counj
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or T'rent^m which we havc'thc
Churches fmfe concerning both Purgator)
and Indulgences ; and fee whether the hoi J
Bjftop fays any of the points^thofe Council
defined , are either denied by the Greeks y o\
brought in by private revelations or new
interpretations of Scripture. For , how
could he be ignorant , that the Greel^s hac
agreed to the Latin Churchy about the defilijtion of Purgatory y \n the Council of Florence
or forget himfclf fofar, as not to rcmembci
a publiek practice, Indulgences, in all th<
ancient Church 5 for reniiilion of the Pen a
cil of Florence

injunctions laid

£*ys

,

once

,

the

upon

finners ? Beiides

he

3

Lathis did not receive Purgatjry

-but by

Utile

and

little.

Whence

at

\i

evident, by the name Purgatory, he means
not only fo much as is eftabiifhed in the
Council but the manner alfo and circum
fiances were introduced by revelations of
private pcrfons and argumentations of Divines.
The like he expreffes of Indulgences
faying 5 Jhcy began, after men had trembled a

while at the pains of purgatory.

Whence

it

he contented not bimfelf with the
precife iubjeft of the Councils Definitions
or the fenfe of the Church 5 but included
alfofuch interpretations as Divines give of
them. So that 5 by fpeaking in general terms,
and not diftinguifhing the fubflance of Puris plain.,

gatory

'
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of
it;
dreding
and
Accidents
the
g<itoYy,from

aslikewife, in Indulgences, not feparating
the Church has alwaics praftiz'd from
the interpretative extention which Divines
attribute to- them; he is miftaken to flip-

what

pofencw Articles of Faith may be brought
Neither imports it, that
into the Church.
he ults thofe words , No Orthodox man now
for that's true of fuch Conclusions
5
Theological and generally reterm'd
are
as
ceived in the Schools, yet are not arrivM to

doubts

the pitch of

making

a point otCatholich^be-

that this
lief: befides, he expreffes himfelf,
there
that
farther,then
no
extends
generality
is

a Furgatory.

main
he
grounds
what
on
point is toconfider,
went
he
Definition
the
cftablilh
fought to
about to make. And, upon the immediate
ftcp,we both joyntly ftand^to wit,that it was
In Clement the eighth's aftjon, the

to finde out, whether parties opinion was
conformable to St. Auftini But, if I miftake
not,my Adverfaries make not the fame apI do.They feem to take
St.Auftiniov oneDoftour, peradventure a
great one, peradventure the chief, but yet
only one : I apprehend him as the leading
Champion of the Church in the Queftion of

prehenfion of it that

follows, that the Doftrin
was the Doftrin of all thofe
of St. Auzufiin
*
Grace; whence

it

Catho-

;
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Catholick Writers , by whofe demonftratjons and authority the Pelagians were condemned o that is , it was the faith of the
Church in that age,and confequently, which
the Church continued ever after.
Farther 3 becaufe St. Attftin neither had
the Authority to bring in a new Faith , nor
pretends it; but both proves his doftrin to
have defccnded from his Forefathers , and

opinion condemned^ bemealed with it, by fome Council
that is, by the apprehenfions of the then
prefent Church* and, as it fpread from
Country to Country , was ftil found contrary to the received doftrin , every where

found

Pelagiifs his

fore he

planted in their hearts before felagtus contradicted it. Therefore, I fay, I cannot but
efteem^that, in the point of Grace, it is all

one to fay, the Vodrin of St. Auftin, and the
Vottrinofthe Apoftles > planted by them and
continued to St. Auftins dates , illuftrated
by him , and tranfmitted to his pofterity,
even to our prefent time. If this be true,
fas no Catholik can deny,nor prudent perfon doubt but'we efteem it Co) Tope Clement
had great reafon to endeavour the decifion
of that cjueftion by the Authority of St. Auftin : fince the do&rin of St. Aufiin was
evidently the faith of that Age ; and the
faith of that Age the faith of the Chriftian

Church

for tradition.
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, from the Apoftles to us.
But we have another quarrel about St.^fw-

Church
flirts

dottrin, that

It is

fo uncertain, himfelf

knew not what he held.
fuch a thought ftiould

Gentleman-Divine

Nor do I wonder

fall

;

into the head of

efpecially in a Li-

, without the leaft
of Antiquity : But I

berty of wit, to cenfure
refpeft or reverence

tremble to hear, that fome(ofwhom we arc
in jufttce as wel as charity bound to expeft
more ftaydnefs and Religion ) feem fo wed-*
ded to their own Seft , as to mutter the

My anfwer, I believe, is already un-

fame.

derftood*
I fay therfore,fuch as have made it a principal employment of their lives^ to be per-

who wi th great
Polemical Treatifes
againft the Pelagians, (as I take it) fomzfive
and thirty times , were of another mind :
And fo are all thofe who at this day ftudy
him , not to make him fpeak what they
think,but to make themfelvs fpeak what he

feft in St. Auguflin

attention

had read

;

thofe

his

thinks.

But

this queftion tranfut in

when

remjudicatam^

was handled at Rome before
the Congregations , when both oppofitions
and defences were folemnly made by the
proof of prefent books , when the maintainainers of the opinion accusVl of Pelagia*
fince

,

it

nifwy
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Tiifin* were the choiceft wits and ancientcH
Scholers could be pickt out of that fo famed Society : neverthelefs 5 almoft in every
Congregation the fentence of St.Auftin was
judged to be againfl: them 5 as is evident*
both out of the printed Compendium of the
Afts of thofe Congregations 5 and the very
manufcript Afts themfelves, extant at this
day.
But, let us hear the Pope himfelf fpeak*
Upon the 8. of July was held the fecond
Congregation ; His Holinefs began with
thefe words. Nos perfonaliter vidimus congeriem locorum^quam vqs^ qui Molinam defends
nuUus inventus
tis^induxiftis ex Auguftino ;

&

immo contrarium tenuit AugUfiinus ; Vnde mirum quod tot artibus utamini.
And hence it feems they were fore'd to corrupt St. Auftin to the Popes face the 30 of
September following; which being difcovered, the Authour died of melancholy and
difgrace.
Again 3 in the tenth Congregation , the fame Tope taxed them , §>uod
Scholafticti % maxime fiiis^ non Script urh , Con*
ciliisy Patribusy uterentur. A fign how found
their wayofdoftrin is D howfincere their
eft

qui faveat

,

proceedings to defend it.
Yet, 'tis urged farther , that the Fathers
who lived before St. Auftin 5 are generally
of the contrary opinion. This is afiniple
aider*

for Tradition.
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affertion

without proof, and

TkontMi

would

I

entreat therfore fuch of

Readers as light

member

my name

oil this

objeftion

,

is

my

tore-

of the force of
Grace ^ and liberty of Free witt, conftfts of
two truths, that feem, like the Symplegades^
to butt at one another , as long as we look
at them afar off; but if we make a neerer
approach 5 they fhew a fair paffa'ge betwixt
hem. So then^it is not hard that one who
that the queftion

,

hidies the queftion for pleafure

,

efpecially

n fuch Fathers as wrote before the cforfr>ating of the truth by Herefies , fhould be
leceiv'd, by the feeming overlaying of that

which the Fathers had occafion to inthough they meant nothing lefte
5
hen to prejudice the verity , which ftands
irm on the other fide the fretum of this difnitation. Adde to this, that St.AuJiw himelf examin'd the Fathers , and found in
:hem the doftrrn he maintained ; nor could
tbeotherwife,the general apprehenfion of
he Church being againft Pelagw. Therfore
ide

,

dicate

dial

follow the advice of the Proverb, and

>e fearful

to leap before Ilook^: efpecially,

ince a great reader of St. Chryfoftom folemny profefs'd he could fhew as ftrong places

n
le

him

for Grace

be the

,

as in

man chiefly

SuAuftin^ though

fet

up

againft St.

An-

\in.

THE
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THE
EIGHTH ENCOUNTER*
Shewing^ our Ladies immaculate concep
iion is not likely to become an Articl

of

[AS

Faith.
for the ftate of the queftion

,

aboii

XjLcwr Ladies being conceiv d in Original fin
fome would willingly perfwade us , th
Negative is in great probability to be dc
whereas certainly there is no Tradi
tion for it (IfWadding's fayings be right!
reported.) But if defining fignifies the clea
fin'd;

ring of *tr adit ion } (as we explicate it J no
thing can be more evident > then thatther

no

probability of defining the negativ
rather it may be in danger of be
ing, at lcaft , cenfured , for rafhly put
ting an exception in the generall rule o
Scripture, which cxprefly condemns all bu
our Saviour to Original fin 5 except th
defenders can fhew good ground for the pri
viledg they pretend > which I much doubt
For , as far as I can undcrftand , the who
warrant of that opinion ftands upon a dc

is

part

;

votion to our Lady

,

arifing chiefly

from;
per

for Tradition.
e'rfwafion that original fia

is
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a difgrace to

leperfon in whom 'tis found ; So that,
'the people were taught original fin is noling but a difpofitioh to evil , or a naoktl1

weaknefs^vfiichjiinlefs prevented^brings

ifallibly fin

and damnation

;

arid that in

felfit defervs neither

reproach nor pit*
fhment, as long as it proceeds not to aftuthe heat of vulgar devotion would
1 fin y
c cool'd, and the queftion not thought
orth the examining.
r

However 5 ther's no great appearance of
cciding that point in favour otthenega*
ve ; lince the earneft follicitations of two
potent Kings could fo little prevailtoaids it ; For, all that was done had only

)

isdefigni,

toappcafthe feditions fprung

by occaiion of a Dominicans Con*
nfionsyin which he affirm'd that our Lady
as Conjfurcata with Original fin.
But>die
mtrovcrfy wasfo uncivilly carried 5 that
>

in Sivil

fcandaliz'd our Englifh Merchants $ as one
them there prefent told me not long af-

meeting him at Dunkirk^
But becaufe this objection

r,

is

much urged,

us fee the probabilities of its being de\d.
The firft is , that the maintainers of
t

e Affirmative are on ly a few of one Order,
idiome few taught by them ; Biit,-if good
count be made, I 'believe theie few will
F
prove
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fifteen hundred
prove
the moft learned in the Chriftian worl
Their Orderis known to have always be
the flower of the Schools $ to have
the Inquifition many ages in their hand
to have a ftile of Divinity of a higher ftra
then ordinary 5 by their great ftudy
adhefion to the Doclrin of St. Thomas of
quine : Their Monafteries numerous^ efj;
daily in Spain and Italy ; no great Conv<
wherip there are not a dozen or more gn
and learned Divines 5 almoft all the
noursamongftthem being diftributed
cording to the probate of ability in kno
ledg fo that the Order is no contemptil
part of the Learning of the Church. Neitl
is it credible their Schollars can be fei

fortie

thoufand or

:

much lefs ,
them^unus

He

as this

Author

objefts farther

many

paffionatly ten

et alter.
5

the fubferiptions

Orders and tlniverfiti
the general acclamation of the people 5
weighty neceflity of cutting off fcanda
Prelates

That fome

5

Univerfities oblige the Schi

make vows to maintain the nej
tive 5 and in a word that the Affirmers he
againft the whole Church* Nor do I dot

lars to

that

many

niverfities

Prelates

fubferibed

y

Orders

and

the Negative

,

<

peradventure to the Petition, or that
pcoffl

for Tradition.
bple

§j

(who

mand

follow the greater cry 3 did
the fame : but, that theAffirmcrs

whole Church

1 totally
,
the contrary.
or, huh having been accepted and ftanding
force, by which all Cenfute againft the
Urinative is forbidden , and no cnciylla-

Id againft the

my, and (hew

manifeftly

obtain'd any way derogatory to the
obabilky of the opinion \ but generally,
:aveat to the contrary exprefly put into
ch inftruments and the Defenders of the
gative iubmitting to them \is clear, that
1 the nuin tamers of the Negative alow the
Himative to be probable, and by confeience not againft the con lent of the
lurch 5 fince it feems to imply a fiat condition , that the Church fhould believe
Negative to bt true, and yet at the fame
ne admit the affirmative may be true.
:

Now,
ies

as for Univerlities, there are entire

for the Affirmative

e icore

of St* Thortw

5

not on
; and.that,
but of ^e Fathers.
for the -Negative/©

hat Univerlities ftrive
nckly as to make men take vows , 1 know
n : The Artick of Paris 9 as I hear, is
ly that they dial not teach kin the II*
verfity

;

eli-whert every one

is free.

As

rhindring icandals, Vis a nectf&rypart
Government ; but certainly obliges not
a defining or deciding of Truths accordins
F i
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ding to the inclinations of the people,
pufh'd on by the clamours of violent Preachers.

Notwithstanding all this $ our adverfary
prefumes this very point may prove an Article of Faith 5 especially , if a Council
ihould meet about the decifion : wherin he
proceeds with a very high confidence, it being, as he thinks, now ready to topple in to
a matter neceflary to falvation. But I am

from that mind: for I fee the fervours
of the Schools are a quite different thing
from the judgments of the Church , and

far

how

moved the
would have
a general Coun-

thofe tumults

little all

Court of Rovie

,

aiid certainly

made far lefs impreffion in
The controverfy betwixt the Jefuitsl
and the Dominicans , whatabufle makes it
cil.

in the School and in the world; while id
upon the fairer tongue, upon motives

ftands

I

efteemabk by the people , and meer plaufi*|
bilities* Wneras corning to be examin'dl
before the Pope in Congregations , it could
[
not hold water ; but the weaker part wasl
forc'd to break off the courf of judgmentJ
by mingling Princes quarrels into EccleI dare confidently fay y
Point of ourLadiis Conception were to I
be handled, either in a Council or gravel
Congregation : the party that free her(fet-|

fiafticalqueftions.
if the

tin g|

for Tradition.
ting afide the paffions
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of Princes} Would be

an argument that them*
hope would endure thedifcuffing.
And fo, the pretty gradations of our
imaginative adverfaries, who fo eafily frame
a ladder for this opinion to climb up into
a matter of Faith, is like an odd attempt of
an acquaintance of mine 5 who, being come
out of Lancafhire to go beyond-fea , and
repulPd at Dover for want of a Pafs, put off
his hofe and fhooes and began to wade into
the fea ; whcn,being asked ivhat he meant,
he anfwer'd he would go on foot, fince they
would not let him pafs in the Boat, for,faid
he , I have often waded through the BeckjLt
my Fathers door when the bridg was takea
away. By which counterfeiting of (implicityhe got to be admitted into thefhipr
wheras thofe who make their argument
from the School- difcuflions to Ghurch-definidons,will (If lam not miftakenj remain
on the wrong fide of the water.
diftrefled to find

felvs fhould

1
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shewing the

unanimous

Divines, that

agreement

all infallibility is

of

from

Tradition.
third argument is drawn from this
-Waddings proceedings and his contort?.,
with theaddition of another not unlearnec

npHe

X

nun (according to the courf of thefe times"
who puts Scripture and definitions of th<
Church to be the adequate ground irm:
which our Faith is refoh'd. Bctid's, \h
urg'd, that even thofe who fpeak of Tradition , feek it not in the teftimony of the
prcfent Church, but of the ancient Fathers
this being already anfwei'd in the fixtt

we need not

Objection,
it

5

For what imports

affociates

it,

imderftood

here add much to
itlfaddmg and hi*
upon wha
not

grpunds the Church ufes to refolve anc
decide controverts , (and therfore brins
Revelations

,

Metaphorical e^preifions

o'

Scripture, the cry of the people, a rnultitudj
of School Divines, and the like arguments*
to that in their lives and believing or aftin*

:
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they proceed not out of thefe
grounds, but, by the Colliers principle, reas Chriftians

,

on the Church, and by her, on what (be
GaliUo diflikesthe notions of wet
and dry , which Arifiotle gives
do they
ly

rely's.

:

know one anothers
talk of a w et and dry

therfore difagree or not

r
meaning, when they
cloth? Among our modern Philofophers
gnat quarrels there are about the explication ofixhne and place : yet this hinders not,
but that in common difcourf, when they
fpeak of years and days, Country's and
Towns, they make a fhift to underftand one
another.
The reafon is } becaufe thefe conceptions
(ufed inordinary difcourf ) are planted in
them by nature 5 the fame objefts working
the fame effeft upon fouls of one nature
But the other notions are made by ftudy

and

artificial

proceeding

,

and prove falf or

true according as the precedent difcourfes
arc fallible or folicL

made by nature

whom

in us

,

Even fo , believing is
and is all alike in

propofed alike;
it, happens differently among Do&ors, as they underftand better or worf.
Now then admit all thofe we call Schoolmen were againft the do&rine T maintain,
though I conceive fuch anuniverfal agreethofe to

the objeft

is

But to explicate and declare

ment

An

j2
ment

Jpolpgie-

impoffible., unlefs they be fuppofed to,
demonftrate their Tenets, (\vhich if they do,l
readily fubmit^ifnotjwhat doth it impeach
the opinion I defend?or what .would it avail
to bring one or more on my behalf > ivhofe
authorities may be rejefted with the fame
facility as offered ; iince they neither carry
\vith them fecurity from error nor evidence
of Truth V let us thcrfore permit Divines to.
try out their own quarrels in their own
Schools : not mingling them in our bufixiefs.

Yet 3 to give fome

fatisfacl:ion D let the obr
himfelf : Docs not the
greater part of Divines feck out Tradition ?
Yes will he fay :but not that Tradition

me

jeftor anfwer

which

on the prefent Church

for
:
laborious quotations of Fathers, in all ages.
Lei's agree then in this.
They feek Tradition as well as I ; But I
Eray what do they intend by fo great la-,
our in heaping of Fathers 3 do they mean
it w as thofe Fathers opinion ? and fo make
their conclufion good, becaufe fiich a number of Poftors held it; or do they farther
pretend, out of thefe Fathers teftimonies* to
rely's

tfyey feek it in

T

.

(hew it was the publick doftrin of the Ages
in which they lived? If the adverfary be as
ingenuous as he
fers

is ingenious , he will conthey pretend to argue the juMick^befaf

out

for tradition.
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cut of this numerous Catalogue.
Neverthelds, for fear fome other may be more
referv'd 3 let's

objeftcd 5 that

remember 3 what ivas before;
fome points have been defin'd,

notwithstanding the oppofition of manyFathers ; and this 3 by the verdift of thefe
Divines Whence it clearly appears that this
:

numbring of Fathers would not make a
do&rin certain to them ; unlefs they
thought the fenfe of the refpeftive Ages
were imply'd

in it ; Therfore 5 in conclufion,
evident that they alfo rely > for Faith^
upon the fucceflion of it through divers ages*
which is the fame as the Do&rin's being
handed from the Apoftles to us. So that
it is

you fee we

all agree; and I, whom you
took to be particular in this conceit , am

thus far of the

common opinion.

But the adverfary urges

,

that

I

come to

knowledg of this fucceflion, by the teftiniony of the prefent Church; wheras they
who fearch it in Fathers find it by the confent of antiquity.
Suppoie it be fo what
difference makes this ? It is too great a fervility to be bound not to fay any word but*
what has before fain in my adverfaries way:
the

:

Yet5
•

at leaft, can he juftify this ? do not thofc
Divines according to what himfelf would
have them fay y profefs that the prefent

Churches definition makes a certainty in
our

1
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ourjFaith } Admit then the prefent Church]
a Council or otherways, as it fhalll
pleafe thofe Divines) fhould define, thata|
point doubted of were come down by Tradition, from the Apoftles to us ; would not]
they fay. Tradition were fufficiently known
by fuch a Teftimony ? Surely it cannot be|
dcny'd; 1 ask again : whether the profeffinga point of doftrin to be hers 3 by receiving it fro n hand to hand , be not to teftify
and define that Tradition ftands for this
doftrin ? Therfore all fuch Divines confefs
Tradition may j?e known by the teftimony
of the prefent Church.
Why then do they ufe fuch diligence in
colleftingfo many paffiges out of Fathers I
chiefly for this reafon, becaufe Sectaries de-

On

!

.

that principle
therfore they are forced
for their fatisfa&ion (not for inftruftion of
Catholicks) to take fo much pains with little thanks many times,
Though it be true

ny

:

their learned labours confirm, befides, fon;e

weak

believer,

and enlighten the borders

of Catholick Faith and fo in themfelvs are
both ornamental and profitable to the
:

I

Church,
And now, what

if

I

flbould add, that thefe

very Doctors hold there

is

no

Faith, but only by tradition ?

I

fecurity of

know I am

thought fubjeft to talk Paradoxes
4,

:

neverthelcfs

for Tradition.
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a point important t°
the unity of the rule or Catholick Faith,
out it ihall go, and the difcourf be neither

thelefs, becaufe

long nor obicure.

it is

I

ask therfore

,

do noc

thefe Doftors require to the certainty of a
Definition, that the Vefiners proceed

without

malice or negligence , and ufe all human
endeavours to difcover the truth ? I cannot
answer for every particular, but am fure
the principal Divines require thefe conditions : otherwife they doubt not but the definitions may be erroneous.
I ask again j
what certainty can we have of this proceeding of the Vefinitors T or was there ever

Council yet 5 againft which the condemned
Party did not cry out , that they had fail'd
in obferving them ? I conclude therfore two
things; firft,that,ih the Churches definitions
of this nature,there can be no more then the
certainty of moral Prudence , according to
thefe mens opinions , (if they follow their
own grounds:^ Secondly , that there is no
Moral quarrel betwixt Se&aries and them,
concerning the infallibility of fuch definitions

:

for the exception generally, in the

firft

condemnation of any herefy, rifes from this
part. Whether the Judg proceeded equally ?
and not. Whether, if he did fo,his authority
were to be reje&ed? there being feldom
found fo blind a boldnefs in any as to fay, £
J* d S
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Judge does him wrong , and yet proceeds
rightly : for either he judges what he uncjerftands not, and thatrs rafhnefs 5 or/eeing
the right, he pronounces wrongs and that's
malice both which areunexcufable from
injuftice.
So that, I believe, in this point,
they do not allure the Church againft Hereticks^ though both fides fhould agree in the
:

.

fpeculative part

,

that the Vifinitors

were

infallible.
I know, Divines fay,Catholiks are
bound
to believe the Vefinitor proceeded as he
ought, unlcfle the contrary be evident ; and
I fee they fpeak with a great deal of reafon;
But withall, I. fee this maxim is a principle
of Obedience and A&ion , not of Infallibi-

lity

and

belief.

have yet a little fcruple about this do£rin. For, either the Definitors are aflur'd
I

the doftrin they define is true,or no : If not,
it be faid they proceed rationally,

how can

whodetermina
they

fee

pofit.ion,as certain,

not to be fo

which

If they are , then the
certain, before the Definition,
?

Opinion was
on feme ground precedent to, and independent of it ; and fo, not made certain by the
definition,bnt only declared to the ignorant,

by the Authority f theDefiner,that it was
and i$ certain, upon other grounds. Nowi,
excepting tradition , Scripture and Definite

for Tradition.

fj

know not any

thing men fcek into for
an irrefragable Autority Therefore, what

<wr, I

:

defied, muft be, before, certain, either
Scripture, or by "Tradition.
is

by

Let thofe Divines, now, chufe which
they think fitteft to cleave to : For Rujhworth has declared his opinion fufficieritlyj
and it is clear enough , what all they niuft
fay 5 Catholiks or Proteftants , who think
the Scripture needs Explicators, to mak^ a.
point certain. Neither can we doubt of
this, if we look into the aftions

oftheCa-

where we fee an Heretick
tholik Church
is termed fo,for chufing an Opinion againft
-,

the Faith certainly received^ and in pofleflion of the Church from which he feparatcs
himlelf. But this reparation is, at the be-

ginning of the errour , and before the interpofure of the Church: He is therefore an
Heretick, before any decifion makes him fo.
4

:

1
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lhat there was no Traditim for the errour of the Chiliajis.

B

Efides the obje&ions

we have

already

ndeavouredto anfwer, fome other inftances

98
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fiances are urged: As,of#rzg<»tf,whofedoSrin being explicated in fuch large volumes, how an Adverfary can draw it into
thecompafs of Tradition, or how it can be
argued, that the condemning of him was a
breach of Tradition, I know not. But
chiefly they infift upon the Chilians errour,
as an unqueftiGnable Apoftolicall TradiTo try the bufines, let us remember,
tion.

we calM Tradition) the handling of a doSrin,
prcactfd and fet/ed in the Church of God by
the Apoftlh) down to later ages.
Now then,
to prove the Chiliad opinion was of that
nature, thefirft point is to evince , that it
was publifhM and fetled by the Apoftles ;
the contrary whereof is ttiaftifeft out o£Eu*
febius Hiftory , who relates that the root of
it was a by-report colle&ed by Papias , a
good, but credulous arid fimple man. His
goodnefs furpris'd St.lrentus 5 who f a$
may be infer'd out of his Presbyteri meminerunt') learned it of Papias > (Tor the plural

number does not
then one, as all

infer that there

know

ture of words ; or,
may be inch as had

if

was more

that look into the nathere were more, they

from Papias) St.Juftm
the Martyr eft eem'd knot, as a point neceffary to falvation 5 but rather a piece of
it

Learning higher then the common ; fince he
both acknowledges othe r Catholicks held
the

;

for Tradition.
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the cohtrary , and entitles thofe of his pcrfwafion k&t£ *&?TdL eftoyvdiAovif , right in all
opinions , that is , wholy of his own mind
for no man can think another right in any
pofition , wherein he diflentcs from him ;
Nay, he (hews that the Jew fagainft whom
he difputesj fufpe&cd his truth , as not believing any Chriftian held this opinion ;
fo rare was it among Chriftians^nor does he
ever mention Tradition for it , but proves
Whence it
it mcerly out of the Prophets.
appears , there is no ground or probability
this was ever a Tradition, or any other then
the opinion of feme Fathers, occasioned by
Papim , and confirmed by certain places of
Scripture, not wel underftocd, mofl errours
being indeed bolfter'd up by the like misapplications l\ a fcandal that ever hnce the
practice of the Tempter upon Chrift himfelf , may tvel be expe&ed to importune
Chriftianl
But firft is objefted in behalf of the ChiItafis < that they had no Tradition againft
them. To Which I reply, A contrary Tradition might be two waies in force againft
them ; oneformally 5 as if it had been tailght
by the Apoftles dire&ly, Chrift jhaUnot raign
Upon earth a thcujand yeen , as a temporal!
King : The other , that fomething incompodible with tuch a corporal raign was
taught
*

I
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taught by Them: and of this Ifindc two
one general, another particular 5 the gene
rail one is , that the pleafures and reward
promifed to Chriftians are fpiritual , ant
the whol defign of the Chriftian Law aini
at the taking away all affeftions toward
corporal Objefts ; whereas this Errour ap
»

points corporal contentments for the re
ward of Martyrs, and by confequence3 eithei
cncreafes, or at leaft fofters the afFe&ion tc

bodily pleafures and temporal goods : Th(
particular one is 3 that Ghrift being afcendec
to Heaven , is to remain there till the univerfal judgment : Wherfore it is evident
by the later , that it is againft Tradition
.and, by the former , that it is not only foj,
but a Mahumetan j or at leaft, a Jewiffi
errour, drawing men eflentiaily to .damnation : as teaching them to.fix all their hopes

andexpe&ance

hereafter

on a

life

agreeable

to the appetites of flefh and blood.
'Tis oppbfed alfo ,. that the Fathers of

the pureft Ages receiv'd it, as delivered froni
the Apoftjes.
fair Parade
but, if we underftand by the Fathers^ One ^ St. Iren*u&\
and him deluded by the good Zeal of Pafias (as Eufebius teftifies) but good even to
folly (Tor leffe cannot be faid of ity) where
is the force of this fo plaufible argument I

A

Adde

to

this?

>\

that the very expreffion of Ire-

1

8

for. Tradition.

wus proves
fets

down

it

no Tradition 5 for he
fuppofed words of our&z-

to be

die

which plainly (hews it is a Story, not
a Tradition-, a Tradition fas we have explicated it ) being a fenfe delivered not in
let words,
but fetled in the Auditors
iearts 5 by hundreds of different expreflions
explicating the lame meaning.
There follows Jufiin Martyr's teftimony,
That All Orthodox Chriftians in his age
leld it ; f.for $ %& and yviyun (fay they
)
ire not io different > but one may be taken
or the other. ) Nev^rtheleflc , there is np

piour,

.

fuch faying in Jufiin
^•ft»

may

pafs,

one

j

for,however

for,

frig*

and

theotlfier, yet the

yord opN^S®" has (by Ecckfiaftical ufe)an
ippropriation to the Catholik or Chriftiau
jght believers ^ whi^h defcends not from
:he Primitive , and fo cannot be transfer'd
:o the Derivatives from yv*w
Wherforc
IfiQjpufun is neither fairly nor truly tranf;

atcd Orthodox.

No more

docs

:aufe, that Jufiin

it

help the Adverfarics

compares the maintainers

the conrary opinion to the Sadduces aTiong the Jews ; For^he mentions two forts
)f perfons denying his pofition ; wherof
me he jefembles to the Sadduces, the other
le acknowledges to be good Chriftians,
md fays they are many , or (In the elo>f

G

k

quent
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quent ufage of the word mK\*<) the Commi
italty

ofChriftians.

Nor wil the next ,0b jeftion

give us

muc

trouble. That none opposed the Millenar
trrour before Vionyfw Akxandrinus :

T

which we apply

anfwer : Firft,for an
thing we know , it was hidden and incor
fiderable till his time, and then began t
make a noife , and caufe people to loo
into it. Secondly, there are probable Mc
tives to perfwade,it was impugn'd long b<
fore : For, it being clear,that both Heretifc
and Catholiks fuftain'd the contrary, u
cannot wel fuppofe it was never contra
difted till *hen , though the report of
came not to their ears 5 fince , who conf
ders the few monuments we have of thei
firft Ages , muft eafily difcern the hundre
part is not derived to us , of what was the
done. But laftly, admit there was no wr
ting againft it till THonyfius Alexandrine
does it follow,there was no preaching ne:
this

I

ther

>

As little can be gathered out of

St.

HA

tows being half afraid to write againft it
both becaufe he did write againft it, as 1
clear in his comment upon St. Matthew
and upon Ezefyel, where he cals it a Je m±
Fable, 1. 11. and becaufe the multitude h
fpeaks of5 argues nothing of Tradition, b
tfc

for Tradition.
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the numerofity of that fort of believers,
occafioiAi by the writings of the Heretick
ApollmarifyZS the fame Saint teftifies^Caww/rar.
Neither doth St. Aufiin ftick
10. in Jlfaiam.

to

condemn

it,fince thofe

words

c.j. 24.

de

Civit. Veiy ejjet utcunque tolerabilh^ fignifie,
it is not tolerable.
Yet truly I cannot but admire,that he who
>uts the Chiliafts opinion to have been deiv'd duely and really from theApoftlesby
verbal Tradition > frould conceive that eiher St. Hierom or St. Auftin could think
lich a Tradition to be no lign of the
Churches doftrin 5 or not care whether it
tvereorno: which feems to ine the fame
to impute to thefe Saints a negleS: of
vhat they thought to be the Churches opilion; or elf, to the Churchy anegleft of
ivhat Was Chrifts doftrin,if She would not
ccept what She kpew was defended verbal-

that

y from Him ; or,at leaft that St.Auftw and
Hierom lay this great flander^of negltfttig the known dottrin of Chrifl-, upon the

h.

hurcho

G

%
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The
eleventh encounter,
.

ihat there

was tradition for the

"trinity

before the Council of Nice.
Chiliad errour feems to have
THe
whic
only an Ufher to the Arian

bee:

5

fpeaks far louder foritfelf.

And that

leai

hed Cardinal Perron is placed in the front c
their Evidence^ whofe teftimony is, that Th
Arians would gladly have been try'd b
the writings yet rertiainih? of thofe At
thors who lived before the Council of Nice
for in them will be found certain propof
tionsj

which

guage

is

now

ffince die Church-Lai

more examin'd ) would make th

From whenc
theOppbfers infer, that before the Counc
#
of Nice , there was no Tradition for rf
myftery of the bleffed Trinity. But t
maintain this confequence, I fee ho proo;
for the Cardinal's words clearly impoi
Speaker thought an Arian.

that the Fathers before thatCouncil(thoug
being Catholiks, they knew and heldtl
myftery of the Trinity 3 yetJ in fomephraf
fpake like Arians : How then can any ma

dra

for Tradition.
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that theft fa-

thers believ'd not the Trinityy or had not received by Tradition the knowledg of that

Myftery ? I confefs my felf unable to fee the
lead probability in fuch an inference.
If it be permitted to guefs what they aim
it

that nlake this objection

that,

nity
i>ecn

•

I

believe it is

fome propolitions concerning the Triand difcuffion y have
, by difputation
either deduced or clear'd, which before

were not remarked to draw fo much conference upon the myftery 5 as fince is found
;hey do : out of which they think it follows
:hat fuch propolitions were not delivered by Tradition > and- fo not our
whole
?aith.
To this the anfwer is, ready ; that,
is he who fays a myftery was taught by the
\poftles, does not intend to fay the Apoftles
:aught what the words were , inevery Language 3 which were to fignify this Myftery
3
o neither is his meaning that they taught,
low many ways the phrafe in one language
night be varied, keeping, the fame fenfe j
hit , as they left the former to the natural
diom of the fpeaker or writer^fo the latter
o the Rules of Grammar; as likewifethey
to the fpeakcrs skil in Logick, to conor definitions for the
erms wherin they delivered the Myfteries.
eft it

rive explications

h h not therfore to be expetted that men,

G

5

who

26
who had
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received the Myftery fimply anc
plainly, (hould, without both art and atten-

tion,

know how in different cafes, to expli

according to the exaft rules of SciAnd thus, the defeft of the argumen
or arguer is^ that hefuppoles, not only th<
main verity fhou Id be formally convey'c
by 7'radition ; but all manner of explication
and in all terms, which the fubtlety or im
portunity of Hereticks could afterward
drive the Catholicks to exprefs this Myftery by ; a task both impoifible to be per
form'd , and moftunreafonable to require,
and perhaps unprofitable if it were done.
Nor therforc does it follow that fomthing is to be believ'd, which came noi
down by Tradition : For, as he that fay
Feter is a man y fays he is a living creature, t
body, a fubftance, (though he ufes not thof<
cate

it

ence.

words,) becatife all is comprehended in th
term Man; fo, he that delivers One God I
Father , Son ^ and Holy Ghofi , delivers,tha
thofe perfons are not Alia but AH) , anc
that truly the Son is not an Inftrument,
commanded fervant &c. Yet , as it may
happen, that one man fees another to be
but knows not what the definition of hin
Is; nor needs he ordinarily know it, be«

knows the thing defined ; fo ma)
chance that fonle Fathers,who knew

caufe he
it alfo

wel.

^
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[yell enough the myftery, might falter in
explicating it precisely according to the rigour of Logick 5 and 'tis no good confequence, The Fathers were lefs exact in fome
expreffions concerning the Trinity, therfore
they held it not or had not learn'd it by
Jraditiw.

Yet I muft alfo intimate, thefe differences
of fpeech proceeded many times from the
various ufage of the words 5 as the Greeks
generally fay, the Father is caufe of the Son 5
the Latines abhor

which

it,

calling

him Vrincipiumi

not in the meaning, but
in the equivocation of the exprcffion. So we
read in St.Atbanafins>th2Lt he found an oppofition in fome people 9 one fort faying there
were in the Trinity three Hypoftajes and one
Quo- 1<*$ another three (WJ*V and one Hypofiar
fix : and St. Hierom , though perfcft in the
Greek Tongue , was fo exceedingly troubled with this queftion 5 that he lent to St#
Vamafiis for the refolution of it 5 yet he
wel knew there was no difference in the
fenfe, but only in the terms; however he
fear'd left, by the wrong ufe of the words, he
might unawares be drawn into a wrong
meaning. So likewife did St. Atbanafius
find, that the two former parties, of which
we fpake, agreed in the Catholick fenfe
though their words wereoppofite.
difference

is

The

H
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The reafonof this oppofition is the na-l
ture of thefe two words , Ov<rU and HypoftaA
and radically fignify
fis , which primarily
telling us, that
, Ariftotle
prima or prinfo fuhftantia, which

the fame thin*
Hypoftafis is

is Outier, ; whence t appears , this
word, OuQ-Uy docs not fignify what in Latin
is calfd natura, (to which the wordfubftantia> by ufe, is now appropriated , when wel
fpeak of this myftery^} but only in a fecon-l
dary fenfe. Again , the word Hypoftafis isj
deriv'd from Subftando , or Sulfifiendd , andl
therforeufually tranflate'd Subfjttnttit andl
might properly be ex'prtft by Subftantia.
Now, applying this to the myftery of the
*lrimty , Bccaufe in God there is one com-

in Greek

i

'

mon Nature,

I

abftrahible fromthree^n>/>r/>-

feems to fubfiare to
the faid properties and fo deferv the name
Hypoftafis : wherupon fo'nie explicated the
ties

;

jtherfore the nature

tfrimty to

btuna

hypoftafis, et tres Oufi*.

For

Oufia being derivM from »v orEnsflndEnsor
Subftantia and (in Greek ^ Oufia fignifying

primarily what the Schools term Suppofitum
£that we fee with our eys , a demonftrable
lingular,

'named fubftance,as Bncephalus,A-

thos&c. which
particulars )

is

among nun

( if reftrain'd to
called Socrates orP/^(ifu-

fed at largj in the
thefe

common name a

men, very Catholikly,

perion.-J

(aid thiree

Oufias
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foY 'tradition.

W$ and

one

Hypojlafts,

meaning three Per-

But, the Fathers of the
rons andoneGod.
Council of Nice (by much pondering thefe
words , by their debates with the Ariam$
and to determine a rule in fpeaking , that
Catholicks might not be fubjeft , through
equivocation, to be draivn into errour,J a?-

greed upon the contrary

;

becauie Hypojlafis

was more commonly in ufe for tl>at we call
a Per/on^ and O'ufia, was rather a School term
fetch'd from Philofophers books, and therfore might, with lets violence to common
language 5 be taken in a fecoridary fenfe,

Thus

it became the rule of fpeaking in the
Church, to fay three Hypajiafes and one

Oufta.

Befides, thofe fpeeches which Perron cites
are not fo harfh, but as,in a rigorous interpretation, they are falf 5 fo, in a moderate
ftnfe, they contain

undeniable truths, Phi-

lofophers divide inftruments into Conjunct <t
and Separately and, among the CcnjunUa^

number up our Arms and Legs

See,

which

does not therfore
follow, if the Son be called an hiflrnment^
that his fubftance is diftinguifh'd from thd

are our very fubftance

;

It

Subftance of'his Father

;

becaufe the Inftru-

nothing but the diffeconceits of Being
notional
rence of their
and Knowledge wherof Kxowled? feems tobc
but
mentalitj confifts in

U

9P
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but the Vehiculum of Being towards the ope
ration or cffeft : So likewife^whoever works

by a power that is not in himfelf, other
wife then from another in whom \isprinciand (as the Greek fpeaks both anciently and at this day,) Authoritative may-,
not improperly, be faid to be commanded
$
though the other be not his Majier or Be
ter.
Neither is there fueh rigour in the
genders of almd and aim
but that aliud is
fialiter

9

many times apply *d to the perfon 5 and only
Ecclcfiaftical ufe, grounded on the height
of propriety and diftin&ion of Genders,

binds us to this manner of fpeaking, which
for unity and charity fake we obferve.

Out of what has been difcourf'd about
name Oufia, we may eaiily folve the Teeming con tradition of the Council of Antioeh to that of Nice : for , if Oufia may
fignify a perfon, (as we have fhew'd it does , in
the

itsbeftandchiefeftfignification;) then Homooufion fignifies the

fame perfon. So that
the Conncil of Antioch, denying Chrift to
be Homeoufws to his Father, deny'd no more
then that he was the fame perfon with his
Father ; which no fubtlety can ever prove
tp be againft the Fathers of the Nicen CounNor is this faid to reconcile contracil.
dictories, but difcover equivocations : For
that this was the true reafon oftheoppofition

;

for Tradition,
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tion, is eaftly deduc'd out of both St. Athafiafius and St. Hillary, and the queftion which

Hierom made to St. Vamafus.
But it may be urged 5 if there were a ver-

St,

5 how could the Chriftians,
through want of caution j contradift one
another: or, had it been as known a part
of Religion as the i? efur refit on , how could
Conftantine have fo flighted it, when it firft
rofe, or Alexander the holy Bifhop for a
while have remain'd in fufpence? To this
I anfwer, If, by verbal Tradition , beunder-

bal Tradition

ftood,that the Tradition was delivered in fit
words ; certainly thofe fit words could no«

be doubted of, though their fenfe muft needs
be capable of eternal controverfy : but the
meaning of verbal^ here intended, is only as
contradiftinguifht to written Tradition ;
which (being in fit words , whofe interpretation is continually fubjeft to difputej is
therfore oppofed to Oral or mental^ where

the finfi is known, and all the queftion is
about the words and exprefjions.

fuppole it had been deliand determinate phrafe, and
that Hereticks began to ufe other words
a controverfy might be about thofe terms
Which the Hereticks introdue'd, and many
might demur, uncertain of the queftion in
Nevertheless

,

vered in a fet

fuch

new expreffions

:

as

we fee,

thofe who
rely

An

^2
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rely on Scripture arc in perpetual quarrelJ
about the (enfe ; wheras , to Gatholicks]
iktfenfe of their Faith is certain 5 thougt

the words be fometimes in queftiom
The reafon therfore, why , at Arius his fin
broaching that defperate herefy 3 Alexander
remained a while in fufpence, was not thatl

underftood not his own F&ith 3 but be-l
caufe he apprehended not vMztArius meant3 |
nor whether his proportions were contrary!
lie

But when once Arius\
:
broke into thofe fpeeches, that thrift was a\
creature j and that there was a time when Chrift
was not\ then that holy Bifhop likewife
broke into thofe words , §j)uis unquam talia
audivit? and this is the crime which Socrates
reprehends in Arms, that he began to move
points jryoTfcf iv*\krtLra, 9 formerly not queftion'd, but received with an uniform conAs for Alexanders praifent and credulity.
sing, fomtimes one, fomtimes the other party. It proves no more then that he was a
prudent man : though Kuffirtus feems to tax
him of overfoftnefs. But * becaufe few falfitiescan be void 'of all triuft rind few truths
to the received truth

jiv

much difcuflion ) totally
mixture of circumftatitial errour'i therfore rt could not be otherwifc
thenwel, to praife both fides ingenuoufly,
according as they fpake truth, and reafoft,

(at

leail:

before

free

from

all

and

for Tradition.

and difcommcnd them, when

9%
tlicy fell

into

falfities.

As

for Conftantines flighting the Queftion

(hews no more but that, then^hc
did not penetrate the conftquencc of it , or.
ather, was not well enform'd concerning
For, ordinarily, the craftieft and moft
it*
aftive party are they who make the firft report ; and if themfelves be in the wrong,
atfirft, it

(as many times fiich are more eager and
diligent then thofe that hold the rightj
their remonftrance is accordingly.
And fo
it

was

:

forfiottftantwe receiv'd his

fit ft

in-

formation at Nicomedia; very probably tooj
fromEufcbiiK, Bifhopof that City , a moll
perverfe adherent to Arias : nor did Con*
ftantine himfelf know wherin the queftion
confifted

;

as appears

by

this

,

that in his

not one word of explication of the point , but only in common;
that it was of flight queftions, not belonging to the fubftance of Faith ; the Arians
ftil craftily endeavouring to diminifh th£
importance of the controverfte. Befides, we
have good ground to believe, that fome
learned men in Court were prevented by
"Armband follicited into a fecret favour of
thiserrourj from whom, 'tis likely, proceeded that motion of ConftanUue to the
Council f for determining the point out of

whol Letter

there

is

Scrip-
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Nor imports it, that the BiOiop
Scripture.
contradi&cd not this proportion of tlv
Emperour in words ; bccaufe they had reafon to follow it,(though not to that endtc
which the Emperour proposed

it^viz. the ft>
lution of the queftion., but) to the cdnvifti
on of the Arims , and fatisfaftion of t\a

world.
For^to fpeak to the reality of the bufinefs
was no doubt among the Fathers a-i
bout the truth or faliity of the main matter,
(being fully Satisfied concerning that , by
Tradition even from their childhood : j
but the queftion was about the anfwer tQ
their enemies proofs y and to confult whas
arguments and reaibns fhould be alledged
againft them 5 for the fatisfaftion of the
there

•>

Church 3 and the world without the Churchy
and for the expreilion of the Gatholik
do&rin,in fuch words as the Arians coul4
not equivocally interpret to their

own

per-

meaning efpecially D finding they had
fo puzied the world with the duftthey had
rais'd in mens eyes 3 that even fome good
verfe

:

Catholiks could fcarce fee their way 3 but
were in danger of {tumbling againft the
blocks thofe Hereticks malicioufly caft beFore their feet.
Enfebiw C&farienfis teftifie?
of himfelfjthat He thought Alexander's party had held the Son of God to be divided
froiia

for Tradition.
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Tom the Father , as one part is cut from
mother in Bodies 5 which would have made
Gfod a body and truly two Gods.
For thefe reafons was their magna conquiUiOy their turning of Scriptures , ancf thek
meeting in Council , as St. Athanafius witneffes , fpeaking in the name of the very
Council it felf , in his Epiftle de Synodis :
We met here (fays he) not becaufe we wanted a Faith, (\hat is, becaufe we were uncertain what to hold") but, to confound thofc
tvho contradift the truth and goe about
5

novelties.

Neither can any argument be made out
fome Ariansjn which
efays 5 The Bifhops of the Council approved the word homooufion^ becaufe they found
Df Ettfebiut's Epiftle to

in fome illuftrious Fathers: for, though
he inward fenfe of that term was perfe&ly
traditionary et was it not til then precifely
ixt to that particular expreffion.
But the
~ame Bifhpos confented to the Excommuniation of the Contradictors , to hinder -men
r
rom ufing unwritten words ; and was not
hat a proper and prudent remedy to pre-

vent

J

the

inconveniences that eafily arife

from confufion and incertainty of language*
when every one phrafes the myftery^according to his private fancy 3 and governs not
is terms by fomecoBftant and fteady rule^
as

JnApologie

<)6

of the Apoftles or ancient
Fathers : which interpretation exaftly agrees with the Greek of Eufebius , <p*yaig
jLtydfw.} that literally and truly fignific
.Words written neither in Scripture nor any
as, the writings

where elfe, as the word i^inw was in the
Fathers. And fo, I need not alledge He was
a fecrct Arian, though, if he were 5 his teftiniony, as far as it reaches^would be fo much
the more efficacious againft them, zsTheodoret iniploysit.

Now; by all this may be feen, why in
Councils there are engaged fp many depufor no calumny can be fo imputations
dent as to deny the Fathers know their
Faith before they meet there ; which is
plainly imply 'd by the Hereticks ordinary
protcfting againft them, as unfit Judges be-^
;•

:

;>

caufe they are parties, and therfore refufing
to co me, to. the Council ; befides, the pok
feflion of the old Religion being as publik
and notorious, at fuch times, as the Sun it
felf at noon : wherfore y to fay they come
to feek out ordifputc their Religion ,, by
thofe long conferences,is a pure folly. They
then hold their Religion upon Tradition or
fojjeflion: but difpute things,either for regulating the Churches language

,

that all Ca-

may

keep a fet form of explication
of their Faith 5 or elfe to convince their
tholiks

Ad-

jor iraamon.
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Adverfaries out of fuch grounds as themfelvs admit.
To difpute , whether a Council) hot con-

makes an Article defide,
or no? concerns not the difficulty now before us 5 arid engages Catholick agamft Catholick , which is not our prefent work.
In the mean while,out of all which has been
fatd, we may gather, that there is no apparencethe Catholick Doftrin,concerning the
Trinity , was diverfly taught before the
Council of Niw,and,then firft, eftabliffi'd out
of the Scriptures : but 5 that it was the known
and confefled faith of all che Ages before,
firm'd by the Pope ,

as St. Athanafiut exprcfly teaches

;

avowing

confidently he hadjdemonftrated it, fupplieating the Emperour to permit theCatholicks to live in the belief of their Forefathers, and upbraiding his adverfaries that
they could not (hew their progenitors* And
to (ay the truth, unlefs a man be fo perverfe
as to affirm Chriftians did not ufe the form
ofBaptifm prefcrib'd by Chrift, there can be
no doubt of the Tradition of the blefTed 7Wnity: the very words of Baptifm carrying

the Tradition in themfelvs.
Laftly , 'tis objefted ,

there

was no

rialbn for the Council of Nice, in this quarfel,to look into Tradition, fince they had
fuch abundance Qf Scripture. But we muft

H

put;

^8

..
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put out our eys, if we do not fee that ever
at this day the Avians are fo cunning as tc
avoid the ftrongeft Texts of Scripture^ anc
explicate them by other places; and tha
impoflible to convince, in this manner
any Heretick j as long as one place can ex
plicate a hundred oppofed. The Counci
therfore, at laft, ("though favoured with aj

'tis

much advantage
over

its

as Scripture could give
adversaries J was forced to conclud<

out of Tradition: as iheodoretus^ St. John Dawafted $nd chiefly St. Athanafiut himfeli
confeffes : a ncceflity which the Rules of St
IrentMy TertuUiany St.Bafil, zndVincentim
Lyrinenfis (who teach,**/* to no purpose to dif*
pute with Hereticks cut of Scripture
and oui
own experience of above a hundred years
plainly convince and fully juftify to any

^

3

rational man,
not to have
doubtful.

whofe humour or
all

Religion

intereft

i;

obfeure anc

THE

;
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X HF
TWELFTH ENCOUNTER.
That the necejjity of Communicating Infants is no 'tradition? But Prayer to
Saints

is

.

1

THcre are yet two inftances urged againft
Tradition.

One

that, for fix hundred

years, 'twas believ'd ncceffory to give the
holy Eucharift to children; which cuftom
has now been a long time difufed. The
proof 3 as far as I know of the vecejjity^ is
drawn only out of St. Anflin and St. InmcentiuS) and fome words of Sc. Cyprian
The former of which Fathers are cited to

make this argument againft the Telagians^
The Eucharift cannot be given * unlcfs to
But the Eucharift
thofe who are baptized
:

Therfore Baftijm
which I anfwer
with a formal denyal 5 that any fi\ch argument is made by thofe holy Fathers : For
their difcourf runs thus D It is neceflary for
Children to be incorporated into Chrifts
myftical body 5 but this cannot be done
without Baptifm thejfore Baptifm isneis neceflary for

is neceflfary

Children

for them.

:

To

:

H

2

ceffary

:
:
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An.

ceffary for Children. Whether of us take the
right fenfe of thefe Fathers , let the Books
5 I will only add, 'tis a great (hallownefs to think the pelagian, (who deny'dthe
neceffky of Baptifm ) ihould admit the neceffky of the Eucharift, or that it was eafier

judg

forth oft Fathers to prove the neceffky of
the Eucharift^ then of Baptifm ; So that,their
argument mud be fuppofd,by the obje&or,
to be drawn ex magis objcuro ad minus obfcutum.
St. Aufiins words
will briefly fet down the

Yet, becaufe,efpecia!ly,

feem equivocal

,

I

ftateoftheqqeftion.
St. Dennis tels us , no
Prieftly funftion was compleat without the

adminiftration of the bleflcd Sacrament
Thence came a cuftom to communicate
thofe who were baptiz'd. This cuftom reached even to Infants, but neither univerfally,that is,in all Churches nor indifpenfably
, it was only then ufed , when Bi(hops
were prefent at Baptifm ; as is apparent,
both Becaufe Communion was never adminifired, anciently, but after Confirmations and
becaufe,it was always held for the complement of all Prieftly Benedi&ions, as is before declared
Befidcs , in fome Churches,
there is not the leaft fign that ever it was given to Infants.
Another thing to be underftood is,that Su

For

:

Aufiin

IoI
Communion
the
to

for Tradition.
Aujiin nfes to explicate

bean incorporation into Chrifts myftical
Body ; of which no doubt but the Sacramental body is both a figure and caufe.
This St. Aujiin hirnfelf , upon the iixth of
St, John? plainly delivers, and,in his phrafe,
takes the eating and drinking of Chrijls Body
to be Faith or Baptijm ; So do Orofius, Prof-

Fulgentw and Facundus, either expliThis equivocal
manner of fpeaking makes thofe^ who are
either not attentive enough^or not willing
tohavehimfpeak orthodoxly, conftrue his
words Grammatically, that are fpoken Allegorically 5 which laft his beft Interpreters,
and mofl expert in his works , accompt to

fer,

cating or following him.

be his opinion.
But to conclude this Hiftory , After their
loud and full cry, as if the prey were in theic
fight, which I believe wii never come within their reach, (Tor a deep mouth is a fign
of flow heels$J let us fee how neceflary the
African Church (an objefr ion more ftrongr
ly urged) thought Baptifm it felfwasto
Infants , that is, in how perpetual ufe. And
prefently Tertullian ( the mainly citedand
glorify'd for St. Cyprians Matter ) tells us
lib. de Bapx. 18. ha que pro cujufque per font
conditione ac difpofitioKe,etiam *tate> cunftatio Baptifnii utflior eji.

H

St. Aujiin

3

(Difciple
to

;
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to the other two } reports what hapncd to
himfelf, having ask'd Baptifm in his Child-'
hood 5 by reafon of a fudden danger of
death : which being pafled., his Baptifm was

defend b) T his Mothers Quia viz.pofi lavacrum ittuds major et periculofior in fordibus deli&orum eatus foret; and adds 5 tta jant cndebam, et illa et omnis domus ^ nifi folus pater.
And that this was not the Faith of that
houfe only y but of the whole Country > is
evident from thefe words , wtde ergo 5 etiam
nunc^de ati'js atque ali]s y fonat undique in auribus nofiris : Sine illun^faciat quod vult, nondum enim Baptizattu tfi. If then Baptifm it
felfwasnot perpetually adminiftred to Infants , can we think the Eucharift was? or
9

here any probability it was fo ui d to children^ not to be alfo often omitted and
that lawfully >
is

Maldonatus (a grave man 3 otherwife) exceeded^ and 1 wonder he is tolerated 5 fpeaking fo direftly againft the Council of

Tmrt

5

after thepublifning of

aflertion

is

it.

manifeftly falf : Since^tis

But his

known

Communion was not ufed to be given but after Confirmation ; and Baptifm, without Confirmation^ was held fufficient for falvation
as is beyond cavil 3 expreffed by St. Hierom^ in Vialog* cont .Lucifer, about the middle.

The

;
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of Prayer to Saintsy
cvhich is proved not to have proceeded by
Tradition from the Apoftles time ; by four
laft

inftance

is

arguments. Firft , becaufe divers Fathers
deldthat the fouls of Saints were not receiv'd into Heaven > till the day of Judgment; therfore certainly they would teach
no prayer to Saints. The Antecedent I
will not difpute; not that I believe it 3 but
hat I know not what it is to our queftion
r
or 3 fuppofe they are not ; may they not
nevertheless pray for us ? we Catholicks
think that Jeremy the Prophet was not in
the Macchabees days admitted into Heaven,
pet we make no difficulty to believe
that
e did muhum orarepropopulo
fan&a civitate.
Thofe Fathers that are cited for the
Receptacles y are acknowledge to placethc
Saints in Sinu Abrahz\ and our Saviour
teaches us y that Vives prayed to Abraham.
The Proteftants^as well as we, allow prayer
to living Saints : wherever then the dead
Saints are , are they worfe then when they
were living, that they may not be prayed
to ? But the principal anfwer to deftroy utrly this objection, is 3 that thofe who fay
xvelearnby Tradition , that Saints are to be
frayed to > fay likewife we have learned by
Tradition that Saints go to heaven > that is*
are admitted to the fight of God> before the
The
day of Judgment.

&
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The next proof is , that prayer to Saints
began with a doubting preface of «n* Ao-Wk
*#$ to which I find my felf no ways engaged
to frame a particular anfwer, having no farther ground from my Adverfary (who cites
not any Author ) to explicate the meaning
of this obje&ipn. I remember, Cardinal
Richelieu, at his death, is reported to have
taken his kinfman, Marfhal de Meilleray y by
the hand,and told him that, if the next world
were juch as was figured to us here*, (I deliver
what I cohceiv to be the fenfe,not the words}
he would not fail to fray for

htm

Now fome,

:

who had a hard opinion o£ that

great Per-

fon, would prefs out of this fpeech, that he,
belecv'd not the Immortality of the Soul.

Whether this alfo be pretended to be the
meaning of that Optative term, ?«« itatinrtc,
I cannot judg ; for then Lfhould eaiily admit it has fonie force againft the Tradition
of praying to Saints : But , if it be but an
Oiatorial expreflion and obtcftation, fuch

as

is

in St. P#w/,

good works,by

when he

prefles

the like phrafe

;

I

men

to

know not

how it reaches any way to his intent , and
much lefs againft the receiving of this ufe
by Tradition

:

that, truly ,thte

ting was the
|s neither

except the objeftor fuppofe
Prayer he finds in wri-

firft

firft

that ever

was made^ which

proved nor probable.
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out of Nkephoruf
The
Cjilixtus , who reportSjthat Prayers to the
Virgin Mary were firft brought into the publick Liturgiejoy fetrut Gnaphtu*, a Heretick.
The confequence Ifhould make out of this
antecedent is, that, feeing the Author's being a Heretik Cacondenind and hated Perfon ) could not hinder this inftitution to
take root and be approved , 'tis a fign it had
a deeper foundation then of his beginning 2
not that it was before in the Liturgie , but
that it was an ordinary praftice among
Chriftians ; which ufe, becaufe we know no
origin it has in Scripture , mfift have been
out oi^radition , and not of a fhort time:
how our Adverfary wil prove the contrary,
I am not able to make any likely conthird opposition

is

jecture.

The

argument is drawn out of the
of our own Do&oursywho affirm,
no Precept for praying to Saints in

laft

confeffion

there is
the Church of God ( tor fo much is meant
by thofe Words > fub JLvangdio; ) and yeild
the reafon, that Pagans might not think

themfelves brought again to the worfbip of

men. Which Antecedent having two parts,
and the reafon thereof:'
out of the firft part nothing can be deduced;
out of thefecond this confequence is inferred, Pagans would be equally fcandalizM

the non-precept,

by

;

lo6
by

AnApoJogie

the Permiilion, as

by the Precept, Wher-

be commanded, neither certainly
ought it be permitted.
Although no law obliges one Divine to
maintain the reafons of another , yet I fee
no fuch evidence in this confequence, as, for
It, to renounce the reafon : for, me thinks,
if thofe we call Saints^ were meant to be
Gods, we fhould of necejjity be bound to
worfhipthem; whence it follows, if it be
not necejjary to worfhip them, neither are
they Gods , nor the worfhip exhibited to
them, fuch as is due to God ; but only of
that degree which we give excellent creatures a pofition fo conformable to Nature,
that it can fcandalize none but the enemies
of Perfe&ion ; who, under pretence of avoiding Idolatry, take away the due honour
and excitation to Vertue. But,which way,
out of a non-Precept\ can be infer'd the non*feaching of the Doftrin, I cannot imagine
lince what thofe Doftors hold, continues
true at this day , when it cannot be denied
that Prajtinz to Saints is both taught and
piafticed For though, in our prayers.there
be fome directions to Saints 5 yet, generally,
fore.) if it

:

:

Chriftians are not bound to fuch devotions,
and they that are, 9 tis but their own voluntary acceptance of the obligation to which

fuch prayers are annexed*

THE
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on certain confederations : and
fierting that there is nothing able to
difprove the Church of Rome's Com-

lefleffing

munion

to be the figne

of the true

Church.

A

Lthough , out of the whole preceding

t-Vdifcourfe

be evident that this

it

way

I

makes the Churches Definition de)end upon the Tradition of the point defiled, and not Tradition upon them ; as if>be:aufe by Tradition, we know the Churches
lefend,

we know

therfore

Definitions to be true

ke truth delivered by Tradition : Neverhelefs, fince there may be fome truth in
;his

reflexion

ometimes by

That

D

Tradition

is

Definition^ let us fee

known

what can

:
Tis fir father for e,put into
whether fince four Difciples
)f Chrift have written Gofpels, or the Gof-

)e faid

againft

:onfidcration

3el,

that

is ,

it

,

as

much

as they preached ( for

:hey preach'd nothing but

theGofpebj

if

3od Would have ustruft the Church, he
was

Xo8

AnApakgre

was not both to fpecifie fo much,very

plain
!y,in them^and farther deliver fuch figns i
were neceffary ever to know Her by.

For anfwer, I ask a crofs queftion, Wh(
ther,ifGod Almighty would have all me:
fee by the Sun , he was firft to tell then
which It is, and paint 'Its pi&ure on, ever
wall , that fo we might know which is th
Sun > And becaufe my queftion may feen
rather offenfive then def erving any anfwei
Iproceed to the application; and ask, Whe
ther any of thofe Chriftians, of whom Sain
John fays , exierunt ex nobis , could doub
which was the Church, wherof he had bp ei
a part and left it ? And, fince you canno
anfwer otherwife then affirmatively, I thinl
I need not repeat the fame queftion, of Arm
and PelagMy and Luther. If then God ha
provided for all thefe,that they were taiighi
to yeild obedience to the definitions of thi<
Churchy fo clearly ,that they could neithei
doubt which Church was their teacher , noi
of what Church he fpake; how dare' the)
prefurrie to accufe him of deficiency in hu
providence? The fame Authority that gave
you the Scripture , and told you it was the

Word of God ,

faid Mkewife, that whatfh(

Word of God. I:
lejfe the
you believe her report for the Book^? why
refufe you it for the TMtrin ? If Irer recon>
taught was no

mendi

vo 9
for Tradition.
lehdsbenot fecurity enough for the onc^,
ley will certainly prove far lefs for th«

ther; finer, unlefle I am ftrangely miftaen , the doftrin of the Catholik^Church is
ot fo hard to believe , as the ftory of the
ible : let any Atheift or difcreet Moon or
agan be judge.
Oh, but fincethe Evangclifts wrote Gof*
thy they wrote all they prcach'd ; for they
reach'd nothing but tht Gofpel. ThcGa// is known to be the fame with the Greek
]vangeliunt 9 that is, the Good-fpe!y or happy
dings of Chrifts comming : fo that the
look or Preaching which tels us Chrifl is
ome 9 is a Gofpel^ be thcrej never fo much,
lore or lefTe, in the Book or Sermon : how
len it can be infer'd out of the name Gofel> that the Apoftles writ as much as they
reach'd^for it is not credible they preach'd
11

they wrote )

I

am

not able to compre-

end.

The fecond confideration
now when the Church has

is ,

how we

defined

?

To

anfwer , In the praftice of fixteen
ges it has no more been doubted, when
he Church had defined, then when a Parlianent had enaded : Why then is r here rcquied more information? But, fome Divines
ay more, fome lefs to be enough. Let them
>e doing in the Schools, as long as the pra-

vhich

I

ftice

no

AnAplogh

dice-goes on fufficiently for the Churchc
government.

Thirdly,we arc to confider, Whether
ficient notes

But who

They

be

left

to

fuf-

know the Church t>y

(hall life thefe notes >

Catholicks

are in the Church. Hereticks

know what Church

l tliey
they forfook. Pagans'

They look not into the Scriptures to find<
the Churches mark. Peradventurethofe Hereticks whofe reparation is fo long fince,
that they remember not out of what Church
they went. But none are grown fo aged yet,
However the marks of the Church are apparent enough in Scripture , if there want not
vvil in the feekertoacknowledgthem.
The fourth confideration is , Whether
points of Faith, or to be of Faith, be infinite
piew ones continually fpringing^or finite >
if finite , why are they not all delivered at
once, to make an end of incertitude and
defining ? The anfweris , they are both fi-

and infinite finite, in, grofsy and wholy
by the Apoftles "wholy believed
and pra&is'd by this prefent Church ; bat
infinite, in the detail^by which mans wit can
nite

:

delivered

parcel out this general flock of Faith. For,
as foon as any (harp and crafty Heretik has
varied fome proportion ;, neceflary to the

of a fore-believed Do&rin,
be occasion of fetling fome new

explication
there

may

propo-

(

;

jor tradition.

lit

propofition , which fhal be no other then a
part of what was formerly believ'd in Sub*
, though not fo explicitly dcciphred
that profeffes Chrift is a Man, implies
he has a mans Nature, a mans Underftan-

fiance

As he

ding, and Will

word Man

,

and Aftion 5 though this
not precifely thefe

diftinguifhes

; nor does he that repeats all
thefe
qualities in particular, fay any more then

faculties

Now

le that faid in general he was a Man.
then I anfwer the ob je&ion, as JEfips Mafter

did thofe

who

ivould have bound him to
ftop the Rivers (faid he)
:
md I will performe my bargain ; So fay I,
under impertinent curiofities from imporuning the Church, and her Truths wil be
indoubtedly feen in her belief and prafticc,
vithout making new Definitions.
Irink

up

the Sea

Thelaft objc&ion

; that it will appear a
to fay the Churches definitions arc
ertain, and yet not let it be known when
he has defin'd , of it felf falls flat to the

hift

;round; both becaufeltakenotthatway
nd, if I did, finceweare not troubled a^

out knowing our Churches Definitions,
have the burthen of obeying and do it
npra&ice, the Objeftors are confuted as
Diogenes did Zeno^ (when hedifputed againft
iotion^) by walking before him.
For all thi$3 the Church of Rom muft not

rtio

el cart

S

AnApoldgie
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cfcape yet V

And fo, we are told that ,

if (he

weredefign'd for the Pharos to know the
had been
reft of the Church by , fomwhat
we can
they,)
(fay
otherwife
advan'd; for,
Rothe
Church
true
the
,
of
mark
atfign no
man being denyM to be fiich as we make
hen Firft, I aniwer ,we have no need of recourfe to the Church of Rome; it being the
infallible diftinftive fign of the Church, to
lay claim to the handed VoUrin^ or, 'tradition^
which evidently appears cannot be elaim'd

by two * For, if two agree in a point to day
and one diffent to morrow r it were mad?
nefstofay the difagrcer caii lay claim tc

3

yefterdays opinion.
Secondly ,. we fay, if we would fly to the
Roman Church, the oppofitions force us not
from it: For, why is not Cardinal Perron
anfwer to Pleffis invincible, that the whole

condemn'd St. Cyprians proceedings?
tikewife the Jfian Bijhops were condemn^
in the Council of Nice.' The African Bifhopi
queftion was about the chatting a LaWj
which neverthelefs , was carried for the
Cfrurch

Bijbop of Rome.
If the Fathers remit us to the Apoflolicai

Churches, whofe fuccejfions were, then,vifibl(
and evident what's that to us, now, whci
->

interrupted, favt? only
? The definition
Church
that bf the Roman

all

fucceftons are

fro

for Tradition.

known

of thzCoimcil cfC alee don is

to be only
the confpiracy of a Cabal , never approved
as

legitimate

$

but reverpd afterwards

:

So

that all thefe angry darts turn their points
igainft their Authors; the

judgment in every

having pad in favour of the Church
But this queftion, concerthey oppofe.
ling the Church of Rome , is of greater exent and importance then to be huddled
Therfore, let us
jp in one fheet of Paper
inftance

:

eaveHerto the acknowledge Majcfty (he
>oflelIesin the Chriftian world; and not,
>y flight objeftions and anfwers , rather
eem to undervalue her Dignity, then either
•ppofe or defend her Authority.

You prefent us therfore next , with what
kept for theclofingofourftamacks ; and
ey aretwodifhes: One, that at laft we
atholicks refolve into Reajon , as well as
To this I anfwer, if you mean
rotefiants.
emuft

fee

Reajon

why we

with you
on both fides ,

give credit to

But

utbority, I agree

:

eafon

Why

is

then., ftiice

(fay

you}

be a Wall to us, and a Bulrujb to oers? He tell you. Reajon has two part?,
emonjiration and Sofhiftry ; and, in Vemon'ationsy that evidence which governs our
ves, is the moil familiar to us, and confelently, befidesits firmnefs, 'tis the moll
ear and leaft denyable ; Now, this pr6pouft it

I

fition^

!
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ikion^ that
perfon

,

we ought to believe

in that

a knowing

wherin our felvs are

ignorant:

of this nature, a Maxime that governs
all our life, publick and private : wherforc
our ground or Reafon , is a wall, a rock, 01
if any thing be yet more folid.
On the other nde, of all parts oiSopbijiry^ that whict
is built on broken ends of obfeure fentence;
of dead men, who cannot declare themfelvs
is the moil: weak and contemptible : am
this being that you rely on, Reafon therfore
toyou is weaker and more deceitful then any

is,

'Buhrujh.

The fecond

difh

that whatever

is,

is

deli

Church of Rome^onl)
fheisthe true Church

ver'd in defence of the

proves that, asyet>
not that fhe cannot leave the way {he is in
and fall to reform ("as her adverfaries ca
it}) or that there may not happen fom
Shifm among the Churches now adhering
her, where both parts may claim Tradition
and then where is the guide ? To this I an(
wer, I will not weigh the proofs of other
for the eternity of the -particular

Rome

:

fince there is

no

Church

conteft betwixt

u

here, about that: but thofe who are ac
quainted with controverfies^ cannot be igno
rant, that our writers intend to prove He
indefe&ibility.
All Fie fay is, did ycu bt
agree with us 3 that the is at prefent the tru

Church

for Tradition.
1 15
be
would
argument enough for
Church
fouto fubmit, til the cafes happen which
fou fuppofe poffible ; and I (hould think
ny felt too grating and fevere towards a
, it

erfon 5 in other refpefts extreamly recomif I (hould prefs harder 3 then

nendable,

upon him

nor could

a repaft
then to have
"een that in pra&ice concerning him , which
now too late to be hoped.

i

,

lore delightful to

my

I defire

foul

y

>

THE
OURTEENTH ENCOUNTER.
Four other Arguments reverf'd.
of Religion > when
Vhe liberty of chufing is permitted to all
lat have the boldnefs to challenges who
ving no other Scales^ to poife any arguf
:nts propof d them > then the affeftion to
:irown wils or prejudice againft others
ifons 5 fuffer every light objection to oballancethe moil weighty andfolidDemftration.
Thcrfoream I forc'dtofolcertain other Adverfaries (my chaf£
|t being confindonly to the noble gam^)
Illch is the condition

to

every by-tUrn

and beat every

I2

little

bulh,

AnApologk
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bum , where either

the neceifity of a defpe

the fables of fome wild

Repor

ratecaufe ,
any jugling Hypocrit
ter , or the craft of
weak heads in.
can drive them to hide their
bufineli
prefenr.
our
As for reafen , in
liberty t
in
born
is
one
every
they tel you,
he i
Religion, and , til itbedemonftrated
th
bound to acknowledg fome Teacher ,
meei
liberty,
m&Jm
preemption ftands for

gracioufnefs,they take th
ly of curtefy and
fortheNegativ
arguments
bring
pains to
Capnch ot ion
the
anfwer
as
thai
1
This

pragmatical Chaplain

5

not having inciv

leaftfufpitio
Iky enough to entertain the
Art , in
with
ftored
,
a
Wit
that fo great
governmer
of
queftions
about
time
a
bufy
mould bring forth fo mifhapen a Month
fane
But alas what cannot an unruly
Sayth
reafon?
of
bridle
that bites the
my young Divines, of Politick, of Paten
government, what you fay of Religion :
!

not the abfm dity fo palpable,

it

wilma

youa(ham*d> That no child is bound
"honour Father and Mother , till it be
monftrated to him he ought to do fo?
Subjea to obey the Magistrate , til , aftc
long difpute his power be evidently pro\
legitimate > Pafs from thefe to Arts, and
every one may play the Phy fitian, the Pil
the Judg, (for Podor of Divinity, you ft
<

j

J
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give your licence to all the world)
having iny Matter or Teacher,

without

yhat a goodly

Common-wealth you wil

nake ?

But

Vis reply'd

icritati ,

Nullum tempus occurrit

,

no more then

liegi

;

ikice verify

your w/tfjor
ou put verity , and in your minor^falfius.
r
or, what is your truth, when you come to

ortior eft

Rege

.

I, Sir, but in

leclareyourfelf, but probable arguments,
>f which nothing is more certain, then that

heyJiave no truth in them ? a proof, as
carrying its truth in its force of
including 3 but probable arguments have
10 force to conclude, and confequcntly, no
For, the truth of * faying is different
ruth.
"rom that of an argument : a true argument
>eing that which proves the thing to be$ a
rue faying which only affirms it to be.
iich, ftill

And,

if

we look

into

it,

we fee, what I

Nature, and natural!
ati, 'tis enough to
not
:
to
for as,
:onftancy
uve no reafon ; but , to aft , we ought to
iav« a pofinve caufe : fo, to remain in the
Religion of our Birth and Education, there
then becaufe
s no other reafon rcquir'd ,
N€ are in it 5 whereas, to change, vvemuft
ive efficacious motives to perfwade us.
Here, my Advcrfary wil exult, and think,
U leaft, rrotefants cannot become Catho"ay is

but the

Law of

liks,

AnAphgte
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liks, without evidence, which he conceive
impoffible.
And, I grant his confequence
if he can prove his fuppofition. For, to my
fight, nothing is more clear then, that Proteftants changed their Religion from being

Catholiks , and that upon but probable
grounds * whence it is evident, noProteftant, who is formally fuch,. ( that is, holds
his Religion on probable argumcnts,againfl
the Catholik Churchy but ftands in a continual formal rebellion againft Her y who
by his own acknowledgment was once his
, and againft whom himfelf conhe has no more then probable excep-

Magistrate
ftfles

tion.

Therfore, whoever, of a Proteftant becomes Catholik, goes fofar with evidence,
that he reconciles himfelf to a government
under which he once was , and had no juft
reafon to depart from it, (none being fuffident to excufe fo great a diforder^) and fo,
ought, under peril of eternal damnation,
return to his firft obedience. For, where he
is

,

he

is

certain to find

his relyance,

by

his

own

no fecurity
vcrdift

,

is

;

fince,

at molt-

but upon plaufible arguments : wheras^under the other govcrnment,there may be certainty, for ought he knows ; of which there
is thi$ fair motive, that they all profefle it,

which

is

more

forcible

for the credit of

for Tradition:
what
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abetment of
the contrary. Rafhly, therfore, he oppofes
himfelfto follow a falf way , a way thai;
aiforedly leads to unavoydable precipices.
it,then

They

Law

ever he can fay in

reply

,

of Mahomet

the Turfy alio agree in the
and yet that brings no
,

But ates 1 they
evidence their Law is true.
obferve not that, in faying fb, they una*
wares call themfelves no Christians : For,
to us 3 this confent is no argument Mahometanifm vs true , becaufe it carries no far-*
ther then that the haw U MahomeU ; And Co
is manifeft out of their common agree-

far

ment: therfore, in parity, 'tis evident,cut of
the confent oiChriftians, that thedo&rin

handed down from the Apoftles^ is Chrifts ;
and the doubt may perhaps remain with
the Obfe&ors, but not with us, whether
Chrifts doftrine be true ? as neither we; nor
they doubt that Mahomets preaching was
falf.

And feeing the cafe is common to all
Chiiftians, againft the Roman Gatholik,
he only relying on Tradition , they all renouncing it, he onJy can run his Religion
up to the Perfon ofChrift, and there leave it
fecurely eftablifht,upon the infallible credit
of his word.Andas no other fort of Chrifti-

an fociety can pretend to this privilcdge,fo
neither can they with any colour of juttice>

exempt

An^potogk

I2.f>

exempt themfelves from the Authority ot
that Church that enjoys it: an Authority,
which, if ever (he had, and fuch as {he claims
it, is of fo

unchangeable a nature y being

conftituted by God, being the rock, on which
the falvation of mankind is built , and the
the Church ., no time
of material accidents can preWherfore, if
judice or prefci ihe againft it.

fundamental/^^ of
i^or variation

rrotcftaius at
tjiey

firfl:

departed unjuftifiably,

remain for ever guilty of the fame

<;rime, til they reftore themfelves to the Primitive union.
Again, whpyUnles he had renounced all morality, ever calPd it liberty , not to know, or
not be bound to the rules and principles of;
good life £ §ure thefe objeftors either think
religion concerns not good life,but is a vain

and empty

Idea, in the air , little

whether

be

important

known

or no:or forget theni(elves fo far, as to fall into the fequel of this,
grpfs abfurdity.Befides,who can be fo defperatly pa(Iionate,as to term it liberty, to have,
no good government; and relaps again to the
rude ftate of barbaroqfnes, where murther,
rapes, & a thpufand intolerable infolencies,
are publikly permitted ? For, if we caft our
cys on the End of Religion,we (hall fee,that,
it

%p want the due Rules,

is

as inconvenient

towards the direction of mankind to final
beatitude

fon tradition.
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beatitude , as the Laws cfcCanibah arc deftru&ive to all civil and friendly fociety.
So that 'tis to be ignorant of all reafon , to
cry up a liberty to have no Religion* or to
chufe one indifferently ,as unconcerned whether it be right or wrong.
Were it not better plainly to avow the preferrence of the
pleafures and profits of this world , before

hopes fo far off as the future life 5 then,
with thefe ambufhes, to enfnare unwary
fouls into the fame inconveniencies , under
title of & probable Religion?
And truly y if we look upon their lives,
we thall find that hoc Janus fummm ab into
fyrfonat. I intend not by this any waies to
derogate from the old Roman vertves^ in this
fort of people 3 as if there may not be found
Regnlufs^ or Cato's, or Seneca's among them :
for , I doubt not but the very vapour of
Chriftianity has this

wholfom

effeft

among

whom it pafles,

to breed in them as Heroic!^
fpirits as ancient Rome ever faw , and more
too, if the like occafions prefented themselves : But Nature , and Generality , and

Opinion, too often challenge their (hares,
or rather maftery 3 in fuch a&ions ; and how
little can juftly be afcribed to the hope of
heaven ,1 rather fufpeft then declare.
•
To return therfore to our difcourfe. The
Jew* thej/tf%, the HsathtH) can pretend a,
pro*

An Afologie
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of his Religion ; for all tfoefe fticfc
to fuch conclufions as their principles afford them ; But the Chriflian^ who cals
Chrifts do&rin hU y and confefles that he or
his Se& has defcrted thofe who alone pretend to t\\zfmcefiive livery andfeifin of it,can
profeffion

no way prefume

to the poffeffion , till he
demonftrate the clearnefs of his
title.
Wherfore, it avails not any drowfief
rather then quiet, nature, to fay his Father^

plainly

(andperadyenture Grandfather) was Prohim, and therfore he is Tojfcffor bwtfidei) whilft he pretends only probable arguments : for fo long he implies
teftant before

the poffeffion to be unjuftly detained from
the advers party , who has the aftual receit

by

when this fo uncommitted without fufficient evidence, by the very Aftors confeffion.
A Protejiant then,has no better claim
topoflelion of Chrifts Do&rine, by his fo
long continuance in Herefie, then the parricide in Ariftotk) who, having beaten his Father pleaded that his Father had beat his
Grandfathered his Grandfather his great
Grandfather as though fuch a gracelels
entail could prejudice the law of Nature.
fuccetfion

;

efpecially

parallel d a Puot is

:

Though not fo abfurd, yet as weak is another Obje&ion taken from the Jewifh
CabaU : howeveiy t feems worthy of thanks
to

%

I2£
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What it was, is not hard
to the Suggcftor.
to guefsjour Saviour himfelf having given us
the hint of it, when he reproach'd the Je ws
for following the Traditions of their Fathers or Elders , to the ruin of Gods commands. But to decipher it better > I ought
to divide it into matter and/ira* The form
I call the

Rules

:

the matter,

what was

deliver'd or found out by thefe flules.

As

for the matter , it f'ecms in fome way proport ion'd to the proceedings of certain of
our Divines , who pretend to be myfticall ;

and

their

imployment

is, in the

myfteries of our Faith,to invent or

what they think congruous
to

move

fublime

imagia

circumftances,

the affeftions to petty devotion

;

which imaginations, as they are fram'd out
of good intentions , fo have they many
weaknefles,and little or no doftrin in them*
Conformable to this we may conceive that,
after there were no movtff opkets among the
Jews , ( who fail'd ahem, not long after the
fecond building of their Temple^tht Rabbins

began to frame explications on their Books
of holy Scripture, and the myfteries learn'd
from the Prophets. Thefe interpretations,
according to the degree of their skil and
prudence , fome perform'd better , fome
worfe. But, as the Jews were a fuperftitious
and ignorant Nation, not having principles
of

;
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of trae knowlcdg naked before their Eys*
but wrapt up in Metaphors and Allegories
all together went among them for found
Law. Til, after our Saviours time , and the
difperfion of that generation, fome foolifli
knave , to give authority to this mefs of
good and bad jumbled together , invented
the ftory how Mofes had delivered this do&rin to the Sanhedrin , and they had conferv'd it, by traditional conveyances from
Father to Son. A ftory as impoflible and
incredible, to one who penetrates into the
carriage of that Nation , as the Fables of
Jeoffrey of Monmouth, and King Arthur's con-

quering Bierufalem.
Now , if we look into the form , we fhai
find it more ridiculous then any Gypfes canting,or the jugling of Hocus Poem , and as
pernicious to true Doftrin, as any Pjeudomancy. To make good this cenfure , I dial
in fhort defci ibe their

form

:

it confifts

in

inventing the fenfe of Scripture by three
abufes of the Le*feT,which(as far as my memory fervs me, for I have not the books necefTary^are thefe.One by taking every letter
of a word , for a whole word beginning
with that letter : Another.by changing letters , according to certain rules fram'd by
themfelvs: The third, to find numbers of
years or other things, by the numbers which
the

forTrxditwn.
the letters of the'word

compound ,
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in fuch

Languages where their letters are ufed for
f
cyphers. So much being deliver d in ftiort3 1
cannot conceive any indifferent judgment fo
blunt, that he fees not how far thefe ridling
ways of explication are from the natural
intention of a Writer; and how deftruftive
to all truth D if ufed otherwife then for
pleafure and as a difport of chance and en-

Our Country man, Do&or Ata±
invented a far more convenient
trick 5 by purely dividing w ords and joyning the ends of the former to the beginnings of the following : as we alfo do^fomtimes in Englifl^to difguife common words;
and the Hebrew is far more apt for fuch
knacks But he found this age too fubtle, to
eczen any confiderable number with fuch
counter.

bl after

)

T

trivial babies

;

Wheras the

Cabala, gain'd

upon

the Valentinians and Gnofticl^Sy to build
prodigious errours 5 in very good earneff,

upon

their iftore ridiculous invention.

I

am

not ignorant fome eminent perfons
have been pleafed fomtime ? to give way to
fuch toyes 3 through luxury of wit and gayety of humour: But it is one thing to play

and a far different to eftaband doftrin 5 which is
abominable 5 on fuch Chimerical dreams.
And yet, this it is our Oppofer would Fafor recreation
lifli

y

a Bafts of Faith

ther

1
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upon no lefs then Mofes and the Sanhi*
drin and all the facred JVfegiftracy of the old
ither,

<Law.

Let us give a ftep farther and fee, if it were
true, how like it were to our cafe.
The
tradition wefpeak of, is the publick preaching and teaching and pra&ice exercifed
in the Church, fetled by the Apoftles thorow the World : This Cabala , a doftrin
pretended , as delivered to few , with ftrift
charge to keep it from publicity j and fo
communicate it agaiu fucceilively to a feleft

Committee of a few; wherinyou may fee
as fair an opportunity for jugling and Cozenage, as, in our cafe there is impoffibility.
The Moderns therfore , who prof efs Cabala y
may fay they received it from their predeceflors : but they can yeild no account why
Any Age may not have changed that which
tvas in the breafts of few (hut up together in
a chamber $ and fo ther's no poffibility
of farther aflurance, then the vot? of a
Council of State, for its being derived any

higher.

But the Arguer demands , whether they
cannot ask me, In what age or year their
doftrin was corrupted ? And I anfwer.they
may very boldly : But , if I ailign ah age or
year, can they acquit themfelvs in point of
proof ? clearly they cannot : for, fince there

was

for Tradition.
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was no Regifter nor vifible effe&s df this
do&rin ("it being forbidden to be divulg'd)
'tis evident, that cannot convince it was not
corrupted in that year or age. He urges
farther, the notorioufnefs of the ly , fo impudent as few would venture on not re:

flecting that he fpeaks of a fecret, altogether

incapable of notorioufnefs. May not they
add, fays he, the difperfion of their Churches through fo many Countries and Languages ? I yeild they may , but to no purpofe,unlefs they continue Sanhedrins in every Country : For otherwife , this difperfion will prove but the derivation from their
Council of Tiberias , or fuch like time,
which is nothing to the fucceflion from Mo-

Add to this , that the Nation fmce
Chriftstime, is infamous for fallifying do*
ftrins and corrupting Scriptures : and, even
in our Saviours time and long before, their
'Rabbins were juftly branded with the foul
imputation of frequent forgery 5 their Sefts
and herefies being grown up to that defpe-

fes.

as to deny there were any fpibe any Refurrcdtion , which is
the very top of impiety.
But (what is no lefs to*be confider'd, then
any thing yet offer'dj the very fubjeft of
rate height
rits,

or

,

fhall

the queftion

ipeak

is

different.

of>is a vaft

The Church , wc

and numerous body ,fpread
oVc

1

An
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oVe the world ; and he muft be amad man
would go about to deny this Body has
remain'd perpetually vifible , from Ghrifts
time to ours : however fome Heretick may
that

pretend the invifible part , viz. that the
Faith has been interrupted. But,for the Sanhedrin^ what aflurance , nay what probability is thereof deriving its pedegree, from
Mofes to the daies of our Saviour ? In all
their oppreffions during the time of the
Judges , in the divifiori of the 1ribes y in the
raign of their Kings, in the captivity, firft of
the ten , then of the two other bribes , very
little mention of any fuch Magiftrate, much
lefs evidence of a perfeft continuance. How
far then \ are we from having any certainty
of a dofti 'in's fucceffion, by them, of whom
'tis very obfeu re, whither any fuch perfons

were or no

?

A third objc&ioti is
natural pronefs

in

colle&ed ,

Mankind

to

the
conferve

frorti

5 by which they intend to fhew
Religion is corrupted : Wherin you may
note the force of wit and Logick, to draw
arguments againft a truth, even out of thefe
very caufes, which are made to conferve the

tradition

truth impugned. The arguments are three.
Firft, that divers Fathers, for zeal to the received do&rin, were very earned againft the
belief of the Antipodes

$

which > now,isain
ocular

;

lay

for Tradition.

ovular certainty. That divers Fathers did
oppofe chat do&rin, I willingly grant :buc
that it was for zeal to Religion, and not
through the opinion of abfurdity in Philosophy, I am not latisfy'd, nor does the Author bring any proof. I remember they
objeft, as absurd, that hicn (hould (land
to feet; I remember they conceit thofe
under us would fal into heaven; for the

feet

reft,

forne places of. Scripture are alledg'd

fothat, not outofzeal to Tradition, but
through misunderftwinding the Scripture3
they fel ihto this errour.
Yet I deny not
there may, perhaps., be iome argument out
of Religion; as men confirm their opinions from all they can*
Thefecond proof, I imagin touches the
Hiftory oiVirgilim ; who, fov a like opini-

on ,

Is

reported to have

loft his

Bifhoprick,

BucVisa miftake; for that holy man was
no Bifhop when he was charg'd with this
errour^ That he held there wa s another Sun
and Moon, belonging to the hemifphere opposite to US) and a new world; nor is it
whether truly he thought

foi or reor was fal fly- accui'd ; hue wel
known he was afterward niade Bifhop } and
lived and dyed with opinion of tan&icy.
But though the two tirft proofs are (lender j the third wil require more ftrength to

certain,

canted,

.

K

rfefift

1
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and therforc 'tis efpecially reconfc
to the Reader, to look on the
place: it being in a Council and our own
proper confeflion , and fo apparently ftrong
and altogether infoluble 3 if the Author be
imxfugnabilis ViakUicus , as well as St. Au-

rciift it

5

mended

gufiine^ in his Burlefque phrafe.

Thus then begins this Onfet, which our
Adverfary manages with as much civility
I wil alfo defire you (Tays he)
as ftrength.
to look into the 584. Pagt of the Florentine
Council^ fet out by Biniiu : and there you
wil find, that the Latins confefs they added
to the Creed, xhepoceffion of the holy Ghoft
from the Son y becaufe the contrary opinion
ieem'd to them 3 by confequence,oppofite to a
confes'd Tradition of Chrifts eternal Divinity;which yet appears by what Cardinal Per<ron has excellently fliown, not to be contradictory to Faith , but that this confequericc
was ill drawn : which may have been in
other points too , and fo have brought in
no fmal number of errours 5 fince neither
was their Logick certain to conclude better,
nor were they lefs apt to add to their Creeds
accordingly, at any other times, then they
were at that. Thus far the charge : And I
have been obfequious to fo ingenious a requeft ; as wil, I hope, appear by my anfwer,
if I'firft waft my hands from Cardinal Perron,

for Tradition.
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m ^ With whom I do not engage : nor need
, fince the Council has age and can fpeak for
fclf.
As alfo, by the way, note that, fince
le addition of Filioque^ f which was aout the year 440, in St. Leo's time ) there
as not any tittle been added to the Chin>
Creed ; though very many Herefies
lies
lave been condcmn'd.
So that the Ob,

t

u forward in his afTertions, without
cconding them with folid proofs*
To come now to the Combate3 I doubt
nuch he, who was fo follicitous.to have me
00k into the Council y was not fo careful
s to caftan eye upon it himfelf: Elfe he
irould have found, the queftion had not
>een of adding the words F ilioque y or Ik ro£
«, but of the ufwg them ; the adding having
>een for thecontroyerfy with photm^ the n T
ng for the expreffion of our bcliefjivhich the
Council fays, con lifts intv^o points ; Firf^
lat the Divinity is the fame in all- the three
erfons, that is , there is not three Divinies in three Perfons 3 nor yet one Divinity
vn\ which the Perfons or Perfonalitie$ be
p^Jiww/ different > and not, a6*> peW,SJ
r$voif
The Secopd, that none fhpuld have
ny caufe to fufpefl: the holy Ghpft to be j*
^«r5 f#si<; Whcrfore, the itifpfficiency of
ic confequence w,bich (he jfaysj Cardial
?
nr, n tfei&onftraKs'j \% not to o\ir j?»rpoftfi
cftor

1

•

;

An
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no fuch

Apologle

inference appearing in the Court*

the Latins or Roman Church only pro"
fcffing that , if the holy Ghoft did not proceed out of the Father and the Son , as one
cil

:

principium or caitle, then the Divinity were
divided in the Father and Son, and, by confcquence, in the Holy Ghoft too, and fo
\v Tp5o-i ri^cLcn as the Council fpeaks.

Whence, we may fee, the Opponent miftook the whole cafe , there being no queftion ofthecaufe of adding, but of what was
exprefsM 5 ndr any difpute of Chrifts Divinity, but of the Vnity of the Divinity with
the Perfom and in itjelf; Nor any drawing
of confcquences, but an expreffion of Catholick doftrin ; nor any fuppofed errour, but
a truth confefs'd both by Protcftants and
us

:

and

finally, the

words

are faid tobel

ufed, to exprcfs this point, that

He proccedsl

Son, and not queftion'd why theo-l
pinion is held , that He proceeds from thel

froin the

Son

,

which

is

far different

from what we|

now

contend about.
There is another objeftion

m\?erron made the Author,

,

and Cardi*

as having rcn
%

ported, out of Jfidofe

that the Jews cohiM
plotted together to abolifh the book of Wif
^w,becaufe it fpake too plainly of Chrift;

The ftory

the

,

Obje&or himfelf wil nota-|
it would rank the Bjok (bj

Vouch^becaufe

hir

for tradition.
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him pretended to be Apocryphal) too high :
cyet,thcughitbe acknowledged falf^heconit ftrong enough againft us,becaufe it
(hews fuch a thing might be done. Let us
poize a little the weight of this Argument :Ic
might have been done ;therfore your Tradition may fail you. Firft I demand, how you
prove it might have been fJonejbecaufeT/z^r*
f aid it was done.
The Spanijh Conquerors,
when firft they emend the miracles of the

ceives

Wcftern World, reported,They climbMup
great hi Is in theScaiTherfore was

it

poffible?

They talk't much of waters which
Youth; Therfore is it credible?

reftor*d

ButX/iauthority convinces this. If it were
Jfidore the holy Bifhop of Sevil fomthing
dore's

werefaid: But 'cis lfidore, furnamed Mercator , one that collefts and patches together
truths and faliities, almoft indifferently ; at
leaft our men fpare not to rejett him in matters of great moment.
Thus the bare pofHbility, that it might have been done y is not, it
felf, yer, fufficiently

provVL

and, without much
grant among Jews it
might have been done, as not a few think
the very Law was loft in the times of their
wicked Kings or other oppreffions what
inference can they make againft Christian
Tradition \ Of Books of Scripture 3 peradventure
K 3

But

let us pafs that,

{training our charity,

:
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venture there was a time when forae ones
or rather any one might have been lofty
feecaufe it wis in few hands ; fhall we therfore conclude the fame poflibility of fuppreffion , when we treat of pottrins uniycrtallyprofcft by fo many Millions "i when
wediipute of Praftices every day frequen->

ted by the

whole phurch.

one jarring ftring, that grates
with its loud difcord.;' though the
ftroak come no t from the hand of thefe objeftors 5 yet I wil endeavour to pitt it in
tune. Some lick heads roving up and dowiV
in their extravagant ph'anfies. wil needs entertain a Wild conje&ure^that at firft our Saviour was indeed fHPd Gad, and though' the
learned 5 who had the knack of diftinguifhing 3 knew wel enough the inward meaning
then fignify'd only a mod eminent aud godlike perfon > yet the common People underftanding their Preacher {imply , as the letter founded, came By degrees univerfally to
believe his true and real divinity. But with
what ingenuity can fiich rambling wits
think the chief Principle of Chriftiaaity
"fhpuldbe fo negligently taught ? oraccufe
To many holy Saints of thofe pureft times
to be fuch deceitful Teachers > Befides , did
not their raihneis blind them, they would,
cMilyXse the railing the Perfbn of Chrifly
Stil therms

my

cars

from.

.

.
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from humane to. divine , would

ncceflarily

notorious change in the folemn
Prayers of theChurch and daily devotion of
the People, which certainly would give fo
great a fit oak to both , it could not poffibly
be attempted, either undifcern'd or unrefifted.Laftly the Chriftian Faith being delivered not in a let form of words,buc in fenfe a
infer a

thoufand ways explicated & enforced according to the variety of occafions and capacity
of the learners : how can any ambiguity of
phrafe endanger them into a mi flake, who
attend not fo much to the dead letter, as the
quickning fenfe,fo variouily cxpreft,fo often
incultattd to them by their matters

?

THE
FIFTEENTH ENCOUNTER,
Declaring the fiatc

of

this guejiion^

Whether the Scripture can decide controverfies?
a fecond part of our
4plogy\ for, as this is the Catholicks
principle to adhere to the authority of the
Church, that is, to the living word written
in their Breafh, which governs all their aftions relating to religion fo on the other

THere remains yet

:

tide,

s

JnJpologfe

l%6

whoever have

at any time, (under the
pretence of reformation ) oppofd her Authority, fuch have conftantly raised up their
Altar againft Tradition , upon the dead let-

fide,

Which, as the CathoChurch highly reverences, when they
arc animated by the interpretation of Trater of the Scriptures

:

lick

dition

fo, by too ni rich experience, fhe

;

knows they become a killing letter , wheri
abusM , againft the Catholick fenfe , in t\\t
mouths of the Dtvil and his Minifters.
But, before we let our feet within the
am bound to take notice of an oppofition, nci Iefs common then flightandabfurd and this it is.
When we retire to
lifts, I

:

5 after both patties have loft their
breath in beating the aerial outiide of Script:ure,they prefently cry out,Cannot^r//?0t/f,
canoot flato make thcmfelvs be uiidcrftopd?
why then (hould not the Bible y as wel , determine Controverfies? If this were not afttrflxteeh hundred years of experience, after io much p?ins of our own, fince Luther

tradition

away , in toiling the windy
words , without coming to
refolution of any one point, peradyenture
it were pardonable
but ''now, alas, what

ti rre,

idly caft

balls of empty

;

b e 3 but an chftinate chfire of darknefs
and a contempt of Gods Law and truth, by
a |>old an$ irraticna] ailtrtiori and loud
can

it

:

clamours

for Tradition.
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to

beat

down
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the Catholick

church like Vametas in the Poem, ftriking
Ivithboth
hands and his whole ftrength^
5

winking all the while?
Let us, therfore open ourEys and look
horow this objeftion. Cannot Plato and
driftotle make themfelvs be underftood ? Yesj
311 1 what then? Ergo the Scripture can deermine controveriies ? The fuppolition
wherin all venom ly's is conceal'd \ which
thusldifplay ; As Ariftotle wrote of fhy~
nit

(\c\s and Metaphjfickg , fo the Scripture was
written of thofe controveriies which fince
are rifen among Christians ; But Plato and
Ariftotle can make themfelvs be un<krftood

concerning thofe Sciences : therfore the
Scripture can do as much concerning thefc
Controversies.
This ought to be thedifcburfe.
But had it been cloth'd in fo thin
and transparent a drefs : the Authors would
haveblufhctothruft it into light: For 3 tis
a moft fhamelds Propofition , to fay the
Scriptures were written of the Controveriies,
long after their date, fprung up in the Chriftiqn world.
Beginning from Gcnefts to the Apccaljps,

m name one

Book , whofe theme is
now-controverted, Point betwixi
Prottftants and Catholiks.
Tis true , the
intent and extrinfical end of writing St.
Johns

let

the

any,

An Apologia
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Johns Gofpel was

,

to Ihew the

Godhead

of

which the Avians afterward deny*d^
but that is not fo direftly his theme , as the
miraculous life of our Saviour, from whence
the Divinity of his Perfon was to be deducd and yet the defign fo unfucccfsful,
that never any Herefy was more powerful,
then that which opposM the truth intended
by Ha Book.
But, Ifuppofe, their reply wil be, they
purpofe not to fay the Scripture was writChrift,

:

ten of our prefent controversies

.,

but of the

good life and Articles of Faith
to them , about which our con-

precepts of
neceflary

If this be their meaning,
Affumption is as ridiculous, as, in the
other, their Major or chief Proposition. For,
their ^rgum<nt muft be framed thus.
As
Scripture was written of the neceffaries to
good life ; fo Arifiotle and Plato, of Phyficks
and Metaphyficks : But Arifiotle and Plato
writ fo plainly , that all queftions, ridng
about their doftrin, can be declared out of

troversies arife.

their

their

words:

thci fore all queftions relating

to good life,
Scriptures.

may aMb

be cleared out of

Wherin the Minor

is

fo ridicu-

lous to any that have but open'd a Book of
Philofofhy, that 'tis enough, not only

todifanui theproo^ but difcredii die Autkotm

And

far Tradition^.

And yet were

it

1,3.9

true, the confequence

yould not hold ; For whoever confiders
hat belongs to the explication of Authors*
nows 3 there is a great advantage to difcern
he fenfe of thofe who proceed fcientifically,
bove the means to underffcmd one that

An Archimedes, an
Vitruv'm wil be of far eafier inter-

writes loofe Sentences.
luclid, a

, where the Subjeft is of equal. fathen 3.7beog?tif Phocy Hides, or Antonitus 3 becaufe the antecedents and confejuents do, for the moft part* force a fenfe 011
he middle proportions , of themfelvs amiguous.
Now 3 the works of Plato and Aiftotle are generally penned, though not al-

pretation
ilit/j

ways fo rigoroufly, yet ftil with an apto the Mathematical way ; The
Scripture ufes a quite different method , c*eivering its precepts without connexion betwixt one another. And though I deny not
but, peradventure, the Articles of our beief have, in themfelvs as much connexion,
as the fevereft difecurfes of thofe Philofohers : yet the ftyle^ wherin they are couch'd
proach

accommodated to vulgar caand the delivery by way of plain

in the Bible, is
pacities

3

and dircft affirmation

,

without attending

to the artificial rules of demonftration.

But, becaufe nocontroverfy can be clear
unlets it be prepared by
fit for decifion

and

->

an
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iqo

an exaft and rigorous ftating the

Qiieftion

\

intend to fet down my own fentiment;
which I conceive is alio that of theCatholick Church : and afterward what 1 colleft
to be the opinion of my Adversaries; leaving
them this free and juft liberty, to correft me
if I miftake their mind.
I

firft

wcCatholiks no way doubt
is the word of God, and of
Infallible truth, if rightly underftood ; and
that whenever, being out of the Church , reFiiflr

then,

but the Scripture

ceives the Scripture in that quality

5

the

ground of fuch reception (if rational J can
he no other, then becaufe we taught him fo,
and deliverM it to him, as fuch. For I do
not intend to difpute againft thofe Spiritatiy
who,by an Enthufiaftical light,can judge of
Scripture without 'fenfe and reafon
And,
:

to thofe, who pretend either Fathers or other GhrifKans out of our Church, I an-*

my meaning is to comprehend in our
Church the Fathers; for fo goes our pofition; and confequcntly all Setts either received the Scripture immediately from us>or
from thofe who received it from us.

fwer ,

Secondly, we doubt not but the Scripture
highly profitable, for the enablement of
Preachers to teach, reprove , confirm,in all
points of Catholik doftrin , both concern
ning Speculation and Practice : and by conis

fluence

14!
ft? Tradition.
thofo
not
e^uence that the Church were
for all kind of exigence!*

roughly
without

it

all parts

of Catholik Doftrine, in this fenfe,

furniftlt

which reafon it is of particus
lar ufefulnefs , and indeed neceffity to the
Church.
Thirdly 5 we confeflethe Bible contains
for

that all Catholik doftrin may be found
there, by places and arguments be dedufted
thence , nay more , be topically or Oratorially proved out of it: to that, if an able

Preacher be in a Pulpit, where he fpeaks

without contradiftion, with a

full

and

free

(cope; he may, meerly difcoui ling out of
Scripture, carry any point of Catholik
doftrin before the generality of his Auditory , ard convince at the prefent fuch a
part of them, as either are but indifferently
l'peculative^ or have not taken pains in the
queftion.

Fourthly, I affirm, that if any point bt
brought to an enfticati deciRon before Judge?, where the parties on both fides are obbent to defend their own pofition?*
they can imagin: fo the queffiwhich
ot\ be not, which part is true,but only
Scripture;
to
is more or lefs conformable
the Catholik pofition may be viftoricufly
eviMenced 3 by arguments purely drawn from
thence, compared and valued according to

ftinately

by

all the art

trtiCi
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true Criticifm y without ayd of Fathers, ex
plications, or any other extrinfecal helps

Thus

far

to hold

I efteerti

and

all

good Catholiks ough

q.11
koJ* ndprc
doe, de fatte, hold.
Now then, to come to the true difference
betwixt our Adyerfaries and us : I under;
ftand it confifts in this , That having ftatec
a material point 5 fas whether that which we
fee and touch in th&Eucharift be truly
Chrifts body , or only a figure of itj it felf
remaining iubftantially Bread ) and that
thisqueftipn be to be handled contentious
ly before Judges , each party pretending to
;

believe that

->

7

GfQofv*tJLMt9 y

convince and demonftrat^ , by quotation of
places

critically exalted to

their higheft

whether the Scripture Q I lay ) be a
fufficient Storehoufe to furnifh either fide
with Texts , unavoidable and convincing
beyond any fhadow of reply ; in the judgement of fworn and expert judges , who are
wel praftisYi what convincing fignifies, anc
how much the various acceptions of words
and mutability of meanings import in the
conftru&ioh of fentences* This is thai
wherin I engage the Catholik Negative; anc
fuppofe all Adverfaries muft hold the Afforce

:

firmative,,
fii ft reafon of my fuppofition is,
never fee them attempt any other

And the
becaufe

I

way

:

for Tradition.
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but out of Scripture
lor yet, in that, do they tile Co fair play, as
o put the places which favour them on the
:>age of receipts , and thofe which Cathoiks bring to the contrary upon that of exfences ; and then having by rules of good
3riticifm examined the qualities of both,
that party which is more deprefer

,vay

of difputing

,

erving.

Next , I know not how that man dare
hew his face before any perfon of common
cnic , who flial fit it acknowledg he goes ajainft the opinion of the whole prefent Age
vherin he lives, againft the undoubted teftinonyof a thoufand years before him^againft
he known laws both fpirituai and tempopublikely renouncing all obedience to
kinds of Magiftrate, empower'd by God
nd Man with juft authority to conferve
hole laws; that fhal accufe all his kindred,
Vnceftors, and whole Country of blindnefs
md ignorance, and pretend all the world is
a],

.11

>ound to defcrt them and follow him and
his in a matter, concerning no lels an inte:

eft

then Eternioy

:

and

after all

this fo ar-

ogant baivling and high demands , being
sk'd what evidence, what proof he can
to introduce to great a mutation in
Iiring
he world , fhal be fore'd to confefs, he can
ucplay at crofs and pile with them 3 to

khow

«
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know which of the two ferateiices

istrtte

which falf.

and

For

,

fetting afidereal

refragable conviftion

fpeculation

,

,

what is

ir

there left

but meer contingency

i]

?

Now this ftrange boldnefs, this incredibl
prefumption was undeniably Lutbcrsc&fc

and if his, then certainly all his followers
For 5 neither is the weight and authority
fo many ages become lefs preffing and e£
<

, nor their fir!
improved or amended , but rath^
weaken'd: if by his and all his fellows h
bours, as yet no evidence is produced Q
infallible fign none is likely ever to
made: J Nor is the change of temporal la\
and Princes any motive , to him that goj
upon pure reafon, and lerioufly ayms at i\

cacious againft his adherents

plea

;

good of his

foul.

Again, hewhofedifcottrf is notcoavir
cing, and yet wil be medling with truths
higheft importance , is either ignorant
thatdefeft, and then he deferves the nar
of a rafh temerarious fellow that dares, ir
matter of fuch confequence advance Propd
fitions ( by pafllon or precipitation) who
quality himfelf understands not; orelfel
knows he does not convince; then let hil
at the beginning cf his Sermon exprefs
much , and tel his Auditors , he is come
fpeak to them concerning their fal vatic
\

|

al

fir traditrcn.
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andpropofe new Tenets about

it; tut 5 in
very deed, he can neither prove the old Tenets arefalfe, nor thofe which he (hall propofe, to be true : Can any one think, if the
Auditory have eicherwlc enough to difcover lb grofle an lmpoftor 5 or never lb little
honcfty to care whatbecomsof their (bills*,
or love to Chriftianity ; they wil not with
great indignation pull his yimp oVe his
*arcs, and tumble hiiA out of his Pulpit?

Now what

difference is there (fothemifchief be done^) whether it be foretold thfe
people or no favirig that, to conceal the
•,

wrong

more wicked and dcftViiftivc
cunning?
Another confederation is, that in praftkal
a

is

,

piece of

thingSj'movt probability approaches to certainty, and, by multiplication , contingent
tie

at laft begets perfeft Neaflity

;

but,iii

For, as there is mori
probability to throw fev en upon twodicei
in forty trials then in fobre
ibjin five hundred , moft certainly that canrtot fail to be

[peculation

>

not

fo.

:

thecaft; therfcafonis, becaiifeihe nuniber
of cafting fo exceeds the variety oicbaHces\
that it makefc firft a difficulty i and after

an

impbffibility

of miffing,

Now,iri Jpecfc

lation^if ho particular cauft/prfeclfely cbiAi*

'pel}

and

WWlU

deterttiint theeffeft^

nothihgj

fbth^
L

virietybah

jrigorcuuy fpica^

kiog
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king a conclufioli

is

no

neerer^ being true,

for a hundred unconvincing Arguments,
then for one ; whence it follows * where
there is no demonftration, neither Opinion

He therfore that
the better.
pretends the introduction of a change in a
ipeculative point, ought either to promife
evidence and convi&ion , or elfe content

is fecurely

himfelf with filence: for 'tis abfurd to move
any one to change his affint ( I fpeak not
hereof z^raBicall rejoluticn*) without pro.
railing him fomc abetterment.
Laftly, as far as I can penetrate

,

he that

has a changeable and uncertain Religion,
For 3 I conceive a Religion
has none at all.

we now difcourfeofit)is the knowledge
by which We are to guide our felvesin our
way and progrefs towards eternal felicity :
fo that, if the Religion any one profefles be

(as

not the true 3 he cannot by its principles
perform what is requifite to the gaining oi
that end; Neither is any knowledge whicl
, the right and propei
means of cultivating his foul in order tc
future happinefs * and therfore it is as im*

fuch a trcbablift has

t

pofljble an untrue F^eligioil fhould lead tc
Heaven, as a falfway, to London. Now, U
£ Religion that is not true,be no Religion;
he that doubts Whether he has the true, is iii
doubt whether, he has any Religion or none

anc

for Tradition*
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and he that pretends no farther then to
doubt about Religion, pretends not to
know he has any: but, the aft of knowing
cannot be had 5 if he that has it, does not

know

he has

it

5

therfore he that pretends

not to know he has a Religion

confefles

>

himfelf to have none.

.

The fame is clear in pra&ice. For (up*
pofe an Apothecary had composed a drug
tor his Patient ; but being incertain whether to adminifter it like a potion or v a
glifter, (houJd fometimes give it oneway,
fometimes the other: or a Guide,having undertaken to conduft a Stranger tho^w fome
untroden Wildernes,&: for want of afliirance
which way to take, fhould lead him up and
down as in a Maze, firft to the left hand*
then to the right : were not thefe excellent
and worthy of conimployment; but with this cond^
tion , that they praftifed their Arts upon
[none but oneanpther? Then, if Religion
be the knowledge of conducting our fouls
Matters in their crafts,
tinual

; is not he like to make good
fpced, that acknowledges hitpfelf incertain
of the way > who to day marches forwards*

to heaven

and to morrow goes as much backward 3
today cmfefos and^mChfifl in the Ear
khariji , to morrow blafphem*s hini, and
J
imns all that idtaire him j to iky frays to

Li"

'

'

'Stints*

14$
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Stfwf^bearsrefpefiTto a Crutifix&nd a companion to the dead, to morrow cries outagainft all,as Idolatry, Superftition,aHd meer
inventions of lucre

>

me one other
about this point. Divers great
Brains have undertaken the commendations of things 5 which mankind , is fo far
Still there

remains with

fcruple

from delighting in , that very few can endure them 5 this averfion rifing out of a
judgement, not taken up by humour, but
taught by nature, which juftly abhors all
as
its being,
and the like : andj
contrived many perfwafive forms andf
Witty inducements , to invegle their Auditory into an evident abfurdicy. Others wel
find* who* by whole Sefts, maintain'd thatj
all propositions were indifferent ; and their
pra&icewas, of every fubjeft to fpeak copioufly and plaufibly on both fides : anc"
this in good earned, out of afetled belief
that they could make which fide they pleafd
the more probable. I ask then , wnetheJ
the probability either of thefe two forts oj
wits bring for their paradoxes, be fufficienf

that diminiflies or deftroys
Ulindnefs, Folly, Sickptfs

I

,

to chufc a point in Religion ? If you fay,ll
imports it in any point which pari
you take, that is, whether you have anj
Religion or none/" If you fay, no; whal

What

mcanl

:

I49
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means do you

ki)OWtohena
probability is great enough 5 or,who*s he
that is able to judge the degrees of probability-,when they are fufficient>and when not f
Peradventure you may fay. In thefirft
ofc, the evidence of nature (hews their probability to be clearly abfurd : and I could
an(wei\,why nny not Nature funietimesbc
deceived 5 as Anaxagoras would perfwade
prefcribe us to

when he matntain'd Snow was black /
I need not y Tis enough to remember,
The questions of Religion are concerning
lit,

but

a&ions whofe
yet

5

appear not to us
the effefts are the

effefts

ordinarily

means

to frame arguments,

5

arid

chkf

and produce

certainty > in praftice3 that thecaufe

is

right.

f

Tis enough to remember eternall bliffe belongs to the next world 5 and the Myfterys
we depute, are fuch as the Son of God only
has feen and brought ustydingsof.
But*
what wil you fay to the fecond fort of difpurer^who equal all probabilities; and are
men,againtt whofe eloquence5 erudition,and
1

prudence in other things, you cannot except .^To all this I can yet add one plain but
very coniiderable reflexion ; that certainly,
to prove any pofition, thofe wild capricious
Brains cannot find weaker places for their
arguments, then a mute, ambiguous, dead
tyriting, not quickned with re^fon and difV

courfe

j

jo
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% which yet, is the bcafted ground of
that renounce the infallibility of the

courfe
ill

Church, in matters of fupernaturall

belief,

THE
SIXTEENTH ENCOUNTER.
Examining

five texts brought for the

of scripture.

Sufficiency

*He cafe thus ftated , we have won the
field : If I have err'd in framing the queftk>n , let them correft it , with thefe two
Conditions, that they propofe itfo 3 as to
leave themfelves a Region, and d/fferent
from ours for unlefs both thefe fubliti, the
quarrel betwixt us is at an end. But if I have
rightly expreft the point iri coritroverfie,
let them bring one place of Scripture that
comes home to thequeftion , and carry the
I|ays f
Their pofition muft include thefe
tWo branches That Scripture is intended
for a ground to decide Controverfies in
fuch a contentious way as 1 have fet down :
and Efficient to perform this charge. For
the former I dare confidently affirm, there
i^ not in the whole Bible an expreffion fo
And though
ifiuch as glinces toward it
:

v

:

for Tradition:
the

(kond

no

verity

includesitlye firft,

nor

iince there arc

1
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and can have

fubfiftencc iwithont it

;

yet

fome who discovering not

thefirft,can perfwadethemfelves they finde

the fccond,

we wil

try

how

folidly they

proceed.
.

Firft dien

,

they cite certain Texts* in

which they fay, the Scripture "ives us falvatiw : But there is a wide difference bctivixt
giving falvation, and being the whol means'
or adequat caufe of it
which is the point'
to be maihtain'd, iPthey wil prove the
-,•

elfc all Faith, Sacra\
ments, aocd works, preachiihgj&c. mirft be
absolutely excluded as unneedftary, iinceof every one of them may be faid , it gives
falvation; Whence in common already 3p^
pears thefe arguments are fo Weak ana defective, they carry not halfway home to
our queftion: Yet let's fee at leafthowfar
they reach.
In the fifth of St. John , Chrift bids the
Jews fe arch the Scriptures, becaufe you think^
(faith he) you have eternal life in them, Our
Saviour was difcouriing there of fuch as
borewitnefs to him; and having nam'd
his Father and St. John , at laft he defcends
to the Scripture and tells them to this pur*i pofe, You think to have life in the Scriptures; though you deceive yourfelvs in

Scripture fufficient

that

:
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* that opinion;
c
5
cc

for you have only the kil*»
and not the verifying fpirit
Neverthelefs fearch them, for they bear
ling letter

c5-witnefs

,

that

lam

the true life, to

whom

<c

you will, not through want of charity
cC
and love of God have rccourf to feek it*
C
J Therforeyou rcfufe me, who come iu the
t

cC

name of my Father

c

caufel fcek not mine

:

Cr

you will

c<

other

c

which

a fign of Truth, bt-

,

own

intereft;

Antichrift or

receive

who (hall come

in his

But

fome

own name,

a mark of deceit and faHhood,
ic fo pcryerf are you.
This is our Saviours
5

is

cjifcourf ; of all which to this argument
feelong only thefe words, lou think, you have
life in the

Scriptures

\

that

is, fit I

undcrftand

theTtxt^ you deceive your felvs, if you
think you have life in them ; which furely
be a very ftrong reafon to prove,
give falviition: though if the
qucftion were not of the Text, I (hould
make no difficulty of the conclufion.
And \%.may be noted that our Saviour
ckfeends to the proof of Scripture, in the
ipuf} needs

Scriptures

iaft

place

;

putting Miracles the

tives able to convert

&

ft,

as

mo-

Sodom and Gomorrha

:

in the iecond Pr<?/jrc/?i^,fpecially they Slew-

ing fome good affe&ion to their Preacher
John : laftly , the mute words of Scripture.
And as for St. John, our Sjiviwrtx-

St.

prtijy
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fays he cites

him

,
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in condefccqdence

them, that they might be the rather moed to embrace the truth, by that efteem they
ad already entertain d of their Preacher.
Vheras for Scripture there was only their
>wn conceit, which our Saviour feems tp remove as an humourfbm and froward obftiacy , that they would not be convine'd by
he palpable dimonftration of his Miracles
"the eafaftand lurcft way ) nor reft upon
^ie preaching of his Precurfor, whom them*
elvs con fefs to be a Prophet;nor laftly make
diligent fearch without prejudice , into
'cripturcy u hich 5 if interpreted with chanty
tndhmnility,might have led them to him
mdfalvation.
The next place is John 20. Thefe things
tre written that you

may lehve that Jefm

is

the

on of God y and behev'wg may have life in his
tame.
Tistrue both Scripture and Faith

not the leaft mention made
ereof any kich quality in either of them.
This only is declared that the end of St.
Johns writing the Gofpel was not to make
compleat Hiftory either of our Saviours
Aftsordoftrin; but only to fpecify fuch
particulars as prove that Chrift was the
true confubftantial Son of God ; to keep
them out of the Herefy then beginning to
rife > that they might continue true belie*ivelife; but

vers

1
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Church of God , live accordin
Rules and be faved by fo living , thai
is, by being true Chrifiians or Jefuits, whicf
is certainly the fenfe of thefe words y in hi
name j or, in the^ name of Jefut , as to be baptized in the name of Jejit* , fignify's to bi

vers in the

to

its

among

enroll'd

the

company known

to be

his.

Text we may clearly col
Gofpel was notwritten
by the Authors intention for any fuch end
as the argument urges
Nor, that it gives
life , more then this one Article does, tha
Jejus is the true Jon of God ; Nor yet that thii
Article gives life, but that life is to be had in
the name of Chrift, whatever thefe words
Noiv from

left that

this

St. Johns

:

: Only it may be inferVi that \\k can
not be had without this Article } but not

fignify

that this alone

is

able to give

life,

or that

it

cannot be believ'd without St. Jokffs Gofpely
or that St. Johqs Gofpel of it felf is fufficient
to give life without the concurrence of "tradition.
So that there is no appearance from
this proposition that life either can be at
tain'd by Scripture alone y or cannot be had
without

it.

The
That

third Text is out of 2 7"iw.chap. 3.
the Scriptures are able to make him wife

to falvation

through the faith of Jefus Chrift

The paraphf afe of the place* as I.underftand
''

"it

for "tradition.
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Timothy ! beconftantin the doftrin
I have taught thee ; and this for two reafons;
One common to all converted by me 5 becaufe thou knoweit who I am that deliver'd

hjis,

it to thee 5 This is the firft and principal reafon, the authority of the Teacher : Another
peculiar to thee, becaufe from thy infancy,
thou art vers'd in the holy Scriptures,

which are proper to make thee wife and underftandingin the law of Jefus Chrift^ or to
promote and improve thy ialvation, which
So that,
is obtained by the faith of Jefus.
he fpeaks not of Timothy's becomming a
Chriftian , but his becomming a through
furnifht (or extraordinary )Chriftian,a Doftor

and Preacher.

And the ground on which

I build this
derived from the words following 5 where the Apoftle expreflfes this
vertue of the Scriptures being profitable to
teach and reprove ; as alfo from this confideration that the fequel, Be confianttomy words
drVoUrin^ becaufe the Scripture can teach thee
the truth ojChrifis doQrin , is not very exafr,
but rather oppofite to the former 5 ami plainly inducing the contrary ; as if one {hould.
argue, Follow not my doftrin , becaufe
mine, but becaufe the Scripture teaches thee
it : which direiftly contradi&s the intention
of the Apoftle^ as appears in the vcrf immediatly

explication

is

I

Aft Apologie
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diatly precedent

,

Be ftedfaft in

thou haft learnt^ tyiowing by

whom

thofe things

thou wert

m-

ftru&ed wheras this other difcourfe is.perfe&Iy confequential , Stand to my dorfrin
becaufe the Scripture confirms andfcconcls
it, making thee able to defend and prove
by arguments , what I have (imply taught
thee to be true, by the iole evidence of Miracles, which beget Faith, not Science.
But to grant our Adverfary the lefs proper fenfc and confequence , that the Scripture was to contribute to the falvation of
f
Timothy h'mifelf ; ftill ther s an equivocation
-j

thofe words, through ^ or by the faith ofltfus
which may bercfer'd to thofe, (to
:
make thee under/landing) Either fo, that the
jln

Chriji

fenfe be

,

The Scriptures Qin which thou haji

been versdfxnce thy infancy")

wilt contribute to

that thou underftand them ac*
, fo
cording to the Faith oflejus Chrift which I have
thy falvation

delivefdto thee ; and this is , in direft
terms, the Catholiek Rule , that the interpretation of Scripture is to be govern'd by

orally

Tradition or by the faith and doftrin (o receiv'd, and formally depends from the firft

words , Remain conftant to my dodrin Or,
by another explication, which is mpre material and flat and moft incredible % That
the old Scripture f for of that only the A:

poftle fpcaks 9

uq other being written while
Timothy

for tradition.
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was a child) (hould be able, without
•elation to the knowlcdg ofChrittby other
ueans to make a man underftanding enough
timothy

be favcd by the Faith of Him ; as may be
by St .Peters being fttit to Cornelius.
So that, of thefe three fenfes, the firft is
othing to our adverfarics purpofe, and
tuverthelefs is the beft 5 The fecond poiitivcly and highly againft him : the third
incoherent to the words precedent and following, and in it felf, an incredible propo:o

Teen

Gtion.
But give it the greateft force the
words can , by any art , be heightned to,
they come nothing neertheftateof the que*
ftion propofed which concerns the deciiion
of all quarrels carried on by litigious parties : Whereas this Text is content with any
fufficiency at large to bring

men

to fa.lvar*

on: a point not precifely now controverted
betwixt us. Befides Tiw<rt£y being already a
Chriftian , 'tis a pure folly to think the Apoftlefenc him to the Scriptures to chufe his
Religion.
The words immediatly following the
place explicated are urged for a new Argument ; They are thefe : AU Scripture is ittfpiredfrcrsn God\ and profitable to teachjo reprove y
to torreSt} to inftrutt in jufiice $ (that is, good
life) that the

fnrnijht

man of God become perfed, being
work^
The paraphrafe,

U evtrj good

accor-
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my skil is thus, The holy Writ,
any Bookjnfpir'dfrom God^andpro
teach things unknownjreprehend wha\

according to
fpake

of, is

fitable to
is

awifsytofet Jiraight what

ftruft in good lifetfhat the

is crookedJo inChurch ofGody or an)

member therofo may become perfed, being, byin*
Jlrudions and reprehensions applyed out 0/ Scripture, byfuch preachers #f Timothy, fitted tc
any good worker all kinds ofgood works. This
I

conceive the natural meaning and rnof

conformable to the Text, were we to feek
the interpretation of it indifferently, without any eye to our prefent controverfy.
v

And in this fenfe
pcftle

when

'tis a cleer cafe , the Afpeaks of the benefit of Scripture,
explicated and apply'd by a Preacher,
,

in order to the perfecting of thofe that hear
him.
But if, by importunity the adverfary will
needs have it, that the Scripture fhould give
the quality of being <t$Tt<&* to the perfon
himlelf that reads it 5 to content him, I {hall
not hinder him of his mind, but only
prove it nothing to his purpofe : For ftill
this muft be the fenfe, that it produces in the

reader the excellencies required inaPreacher,namely to make him do all thofe good

Works which

arc

expe&ed of him ; as

tea-

ching, reprehending, &c. fo that one way
or other, ftill the Scripture is ipply'd to fur

f

hilb

.
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him with Precepts, Arguments, Exam-

les 5 andfuch like inftrumentsofperfwalon : but of giving the firft Catcchifm , or
binding ones klf Apprentice to the Bible y to
earn the firft rudiments of Chriftian profefion, ther's not the leaft word or fy liable
:hat colours for fuch a conceit : nor can it
ndeed confrft with the direft meaning of the
jlace ; fince the being already a Chriftian,
s plainly fupposVi in Timothy ^ by St. Pauls

nftitutions^i^^ voce, before any exhortation to this ufe of Scripture. So *that , here
s no queftion concerning the firft choyce of
7 aith;> but of perfeftion after Faith : much
efs any mention of convincing in foro conentiofo

5

about which

is

all

our contro-

rerfy

Another place is Ads 26. where Su Paul,
lefending himfelf before Agrippa and Feftus y
igainft the
;ed

him

Jews

accufation-,

who

calumnia-

that he fpake in derogation of the

aw , and brought in

new doftrin to the
made only this
that he preach'd nothing but what
a

lifturbance of the people;

infwer 5
he Prophets had foretold. His words are
hefe; The lews for this (teaching Chrifts
loftrin) finding we in the Temple, would have
uWdme: But I having obtain d fucconr from
jod until this very day have perfifled teftifying

pr profiling J

19

neat and little, that lfpoke
nothing

l6o
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nothing hut what the Prophets

and Mofes had

foretold jhould come to pafs $ as y that Chriji was
tofuffer y that he was id be the firft Jhould rife
from death to life> and preach light both to Jews

This is the true interpretation
of the Greek Ttxt, as far as ly?s in my power
to explicate it, according to the intention
of St. Paul. I deny not but the words fing^ly taken may be interpreted;, I have perfijied

and Gentils.

iejlifymg to great and Utile, and in my Sertnoris
But this explifaying nothing but what &c.
his defence,
to
proper
fo
cation is neither
caufc :
Adverfaries
advances
the
all
at
nor
ForfinceSt.P/JH/tellsus dire&ly what the

points arc of which he fpake ; whatever can
be gathered out of them , only this is faid 3
rhat thefe three points were foretold by
Mofes and the Prophets : and on tlie other
fide, the difcourfis impeded, running thusj
I preach' d indeed many other things yet nothing but what was in Mofes and the Prophets
to wit, that Chriji was to futfer>&c. His mca«
i>

ning therfore is , that fince he was in hold
his perpetual endeavours had been, to fhe\A
th^t thefe things he was accufed to hav<
preach'd againft the law* were the very mar
row of the Law and foretold by Mofes an(
the Prophets ; and that 5 wheras the Jew
expc&ed Chrift to he a temporal Kingi whe
by force of Arms fhould reftore the houjfi
fa

for Tradition*

iff}

to a great andflourifhing eftatc,
the truth was quite contrary ; for, according to the doftrin of Mofes, and the Pro*
^hetSj He was to be a paflible man, to fuffer
ieath, afterwards to rife again triumphanty r as the firft fruits of the Refurreftion,
indto fend his Difciples both to Jews and
oflfrael,

Gentiles to fpread the light

of the Goitoel

hroughout the world.

What advantage
tradition

>

again ft the nece.lity of
can be drawn out of this place of

Jcriptttre, which doth not fo much as talk
)Fthe extent of Catholick doftrin , much
efs coihe within kenning of our Cohtroerfy,is beyond my reach:This 1 kriow^thar,
5
ofay all points of Catholick doftrin can

>efufficiently

Vophets

5

is

provd out of Mofes and the
a'flertio'n I believe our Ad-

an

erfaries themfelvs

>oth ridiculous

will deny

in it felf

5

as

being

and abfolutely

of the new TcfLiclearly, without maintaining fo grofs abfurdities, they can make no

lifcrediting theneceffity
flent

:

and yet

Hvantage of this

Tey.t.

M

TH£
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the
seventeenth encounter
Examining fuch

places as are brough

againji the admittance of any
Scriptural proof in Religion.

WE

are at

laft

come

bui

to thofe places

ir

which they mod glory , conceiting
themfelvs able by them utterly to deftroy
aMTradithns Thefe are fuch as forbid tc
add or detraft from the holy Scriptures
which, though commonly fo explicated bj
:

:

Proteftants 5 yet certainly cannot but appeal
to every child altogether impertinent tc
ourcontroverfy. For, tis a far different

Whether we were bound to put nc
Apocryphal Books into the Canor
(which our adverfaries charge us to haw
donej or to take none out(fwhich we charge!
them to do? ) from that now in debate]
Whether there be any other means of aflii-T
ring matters of Faith , befide the Bible ? 05
rather. Whether Scripture in an eriftical anc
contentious way , be a Rule fufficient to de-j
cide all controversies in Religion? Never]
thelefs let us fee the Texts they alledge tot
queftion.

new or

their opinion;

VeuUq»2* hjh.u and

oH

theft

for Tradition.
to

thers

fame

the

1
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effeft,

My fii ft anfwer is 5 fuppofe thcfe places
mportedall the force our adverfarics pretend

we

,

cern*d

:

are

1

ot in the leaft degree con-

fince all that's faid

is

clearly fpokcn

Book or Law y properly and
fpecially belonging to the Jews t and no
more obliging Chriftians then the Book of
of a certain

Law of Circwmcifion.
Secondly : fince it is held as a main di*
Vin&ion and opposition betwixt the Laws
Leviticus or the

and of thcChnftian > that thole
)fthe Jew were to be written
Stone and
>aper, and thofe of the Chrifiian in the hearts
fmen by Tradition : it would rather follow

j? the Jerp

m

fuch Analogy were to be made) that beaufe nothing but Scripture is to be given

"if

o the Jew, only Tradition
)n

is

to be preffed

theChriftian.

Thirdly, to the end this place may have
he effeft endeavoured by the arguer , all
he reft of the Bible, except Veuteronomy or
uch other Book , to which the Texts cited
articularly relate, may be burnt, or at

out of the Canon y and not have any
ower to decide controversies, even in the

saft caft

-

ews law.

I know 'tis anfwer'd , that Prodeny not fuch Books ; Neither do
accufe them of it 5 only we conceive w£

^ftants
re

layfafelyfay, they contradift themfclvs,
2
ia

M

j
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effeft of
in prefling thefe places to that
on the
Books
the
admitting
and
fide
,
one

other.

,

My fourth Anfwer

is,

rrf

that the Law itieii
other precepts to

enjoyns in certain cafes ,
be added; remitting the people upon any

A to Judge s^nd afterwards to the
Wf,hfrieft, and commanding their declarations to be obey >d,and under greateft peSo that, the
nalties punctually obferv'd

doubt

,

fir

:

confequence drawn out of thefe places,

both weak in

it

felf and prejudicial to

thatufeit.

h

them

;

the inference our adverfanes wreit
out ofthelaft Chapter of the Apocalyfs lefs
unreafonable then the former: where, hq
that adds or detrafts any thing from that

Nor

is

difis accurfed : whence pleafant
courfers will needs conclude; that Chrifiian
doftrin is nootherwife to be proved bin
by Scripture. Queftionlefs, to fpeak mon

Prophecy

pertinently to the Text, they (hould hav(
was to be prov'd out of nothing bu
the Apoc a lyp : butbecaufe that would appear too palpable and abfurd , they included the reft of the Scripture violently a-

laid, it

gainft the exprefs letter

and meaning of

th<

Text. This Argument feems to me , as i
had obtain c
thefam'd Aftrologer Mr.
that non
the
Stale,
from
a Prote&ion

L%

fhoul

1

for 'Tradition.

Aould prefume to abufe
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his Trognofticatims,

foyfting in counterfeit ones, qr blotting
out any part of his 5 and thence, one fhould
boldly infer that all our Courts of Juftice
were commanded to iudg fuch cafes as came
before them, only out of UVfs Almanackj
with this fole difference , that the argues
here unjuftly cogs in the whole Scripture,
infteadofthe finale Book of the Apoealyps>
which makes his conicquence far weaker

by

the other 5 as I
ufe agreeable ra-

and more uncxcufable then
confeis the fimilitude

I

ther to the impertinency of the obje&ion,
then to the dignity of thefubjeft.
To thefe two may be paralleled that Pre-

by fome.
thefe.
are
them,
The words, as I underftand
compile
ato
endeavoured
have
many
Seeing
hiftory of the things in great abundance aded
among us; according as they who were from th*
face of St. Luke , lb ftrongly urg'd

beginning eye-witnefies

and inftmments

of the

I alfo have
Gofpel, have
thought fit (excellent Theophilus) fince I was
prefent at all, things almoft from the beginnings
tofet them down to thee in order, that thou may*
Reports which thou
eft know the certainty cfthe
delivered to us :

This is the Test, though
others interpret it otherwife; who (if they
will urge any thing out of their own ex-

haft been taught.

plication J muft

firft

juftify it

M

3

againftttris.

But
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But out of

this

3

Firft St,

Luke pretends

fie

more then to tell our Saviours life , like a
good Hiftorian ; however fome of his excels
lentfayings cannot be deny'd their place in
his

life , as is tcftifyed by the fame St. Luke
in the firft of the Ads : and therfore we ough.
not expeft to know more from him, then

was

fit for an Hiftorian to report ; that
is 3
the eminent deeds and fay ings of our Saviour.
Now , the end exprefs'd in the Text
for the writing of this Hiftory may beun*
derftood two ways: One, that fheopbilus

know which reports were true, which
The other , that Tbeofhilus qiu of the

rnight
falf ;

recital of Chrifts miracles

and herokal a&i\
ons might undeiftand the greatnefs of his
perfon, and by confluence the certainty of
his holy dofrrin, which depends from them;
But whether one or the other, ho^vever
there is not a word that this Book fhould
fervefora Catechifm , to teach him and all
the world the entire body of Chriftian
doftrin , which mi;ft be our Adversaries
meaning.

There are yet two paffoges I muft not o-r
mit, becaufe our Adversaries make great
account of them ; one is the fourth Chapter
of the &i& to the Corwhtans , that you may
learn m us, not to be Wje beyond what is written.
To undeiftand this place, you mu$

know

;

for Tradition.
I

know there grew fome

1

6j

emulations betwixt

the difciples of the Apoftles , ( if I may
guefs Jbetwixt thofe of St. Peter and St.PauL
This St. Paul reprehends at large : but for
fear of making the breach wider , inftead of
clofingit,

would not name

St. Peter, chil-

ling rather to put the cafe, as if it

had pafs'd

betwixt himfelf and Apollo : and firft ufes
this argument , that Paul and Apollo arc but
Minifters of Chrift : therupon after fome diverfion, he comes to tel then i, how all that
any man has, is from God and for the people ; and concludes , to have all efteem'd as
the Minifters cf Chrift and difpenfators of
his Myfteries : And after he has exprefs'd
how little he concerns himfelf, whether he
be wel or ill reputed by them , concludes^
telling them he had tatrcn thofe two names
of Paul &nd Apollo, to teach them this point
and then brings in the words alleadgVJj
which I may venture to paraphrafe thus. I
have difgwfd my difcourf concerning the e~
fteem you ought to have of your Preachers, under
the names of Apollo and my [elf \ that, by what
I teach you to be due to our perfons , you may
learn not

to

be ajfefled

what I have written
before

;

to wit,

to your

toyou

Preachersy above

about a dozen lines

ihat they are

all

ordain d for you

Minifters of Chrift and difpetifers of his Myfteries ; to the end one ofyou do not J well with pride
or

1
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or choller againft another in

any

mam

behalf^

andfo breed Schifms and contentions amongyom
felves.

This is the meaning; of the Apoftle \ asl
will appear to any judicious underflanding J
that c^n be content to read and diligently!
weigh the whole compofition of the dif-J
And here v?e are unwillingly con-l
courf.
ftrain'd to obferve the defperate fhifts ofma-l

ny of our

adverfaries, into which either the
rafhnefs of their pafllons or neceffity of their

for fo, in the

Text we

treat, they prefently fnapt at

a piece of

cauf engages them

now

;

a fentence,where they found this charming
ivord (written ; ) and that was enough for
them, without ever troubling their heads to
conftderor fenfe or connexion in order to
For,
the framing a legitimate argument.
had they but taken the immediatly prece«
dent line, Thefe I have dijguized into Apollo
andtnyfelfforyou, and then brought in the
words cited, That you may learn in us , not tto
be wife above what is written^ the nonfenfe
would have declar'd it felf^and ftumbled the
Reader, who could not but prefently have
checked at the inconfequence.
And the
verfe following would be likewife incongruous to thefe , thfLt you be notfwe/d one againft another for any m an : Eor, what connexion can either the words precedent, or
fab-'

:
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You

are
"ubfequenthave, with
learn your Faith out of the Scripture?
md yet I have tranflated the Latin Supere or
3rcek wp~v , againft the true fenf e , for the
>bjeftours advantage ; wheras the true mealing is not to efteem them higher, or b ear
hernfelvs , as if their Matters were higher
md thus the very Englifh Tranflatioi*
this, that,

;o

reilds

it.

The

latter place is

lalatbians

,

rbievcr corns
Ihich

He

out ofthefirftto the

where he warns them

that

,

preach anytdoQrin y befides that
had taught them , thy Jhould refufe
to

im communion ft account him execrabje. This
I. have always,
efteem'd very ftrong
ind pregnant for Tradition, and our Ad?
ferfariescal) it a moft illuftrious proof a-

?aflage

I confefs at firft Iwas at a lofs to
imagine how they could frame an argument
Diit of fo unfavourable a Text : but at laft*
perceiv'd it might perhaps be thus, St. Paul
Taid they) preached nothing but what was.
written , as heteftify's to Agrippa; fothen,
ill he preach'd was Scripture : But he comnands them to receive no other doftrin^
>ut what he deliver'dthem: Thcrfore , he
jnjoynd them to make Scripture the Rule of
This is fas far as I can find)
heir Faith.
he full epitome of their difepurfe upon this
ijainft it.

[

Text.
'

But
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But, confidering that what is in Scriptu
be delivered by preaching, without ar
mention of Scripture 5 me thinks thous
all St, Paul taught the Galathians had bee
•written , yet it follows not He commande
the Galathians to hold the doftrin froi
Scripture; For thofe two words, what
Evangelized to }ou> and what you have receipt
fignify fo plainly preaching, that I can co
left nothing from this place , but that the
were to hold their Faith becaufe lie ha
f reached it', then which 'tis impoflible toircv
gine a more efficacious argument to demoi

may

Sratc Tradition.

And, to thiseffeft* he exaggerates hi
own quality ; that he was one who had no
man nor by the en
immediatly by rcvelatioi

received his doftrin from
termifi of manikin

from Chrift : and afterwards

, fupbraidinj
the Galathians for their inconftancy ) ask

them, whether they had received their Chri
ftianity by the works of the Law, or ex audi
tufideiy by hearing of the Gofpel ? So that

command is to the Galathians
to ftand to his preaching, that is, toTradition for their Faith : and this not only againft all men but even Angels, fhould they
come down from Heaven to preach any
thing contrary. For, that the word pY£tc\
may fignify contrary y is too well known tc
in effeft, his

b<

:

for tradition.

on
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But, that it fignif/s fo here,
he particular occafion of this difcourfe
nakes evident ; St. Paul expreffing that
r
ome intruded themfelves feeling to overturn the
>e infifted

;

and charging upon them
had begun inifpir it , they ended wflejh , and the like ; Wherfore it is
:>lain, he fpake of do&rin contrary to what
le had preach'd.
But if prtter be taken for
efides , it will fignify befides 'tradition , not
jofpel of Chrift

hat, wheras they

Scripture : there being not the leaft
nention of Scripture Now , how foundly
t is proved that St. Paul taught nothing
nit what was written, is before examin'd ;
vhich yet if admitted true, were nothing to
he purpofe. For, 'tis not the Catholik position, that all its doftrins are not contain'd
n Scripture: but not held from thence nor
o be convinced out of the naked letter, efedally in a pertinacious difpute ; A quefti>n certainly not fo much as dreanvd of in
his place of St. Paul.
>efides

:

And now to

clofe this

whole difcourfe,

I

nil only addonefhort period: as a prutntial rcfle&ion

nd proportion

upon thedifferentfitnefs
two methods have, in

thele

rder to determine controverfies.

That, in
where any two parties difgree, tradition
svery feldom fo much as pretended by
Ipdi, and if at all, ftill in points of lefs imafe

portance

\

'

i
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j2

portance

:

wheras

Scripture is continuallj

how numerous foeve
how fundamental fo
ever their differences : An evident fign, thd
way of refolving by Tradition, is incompa-

alledg'd by all fides ,
their fa&ions be, and

rably preferrable to that of judging by
bare

letter of

Scripture: efpecially if,

thi
ftilj

upon examination, one of the pretended op4
pofite Traditions prove, indeed, either not

not pofitively conbut, perhaps a particu-

fufficiently univerfal or

trary to the other

,

lar cuftom of fome Province, as Rebaptiza*
lion

:

or only a meer negative Tradition, as
Creeps concerning the Holy

that of the
Qhoft.

THE

for tradition.
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THE
EIGHTEENTH ENCOUNTER,
Declaring the reafom of the Authors concluding , without proceeding to the

examination of the

Fathers Tejii-

monies.

Have omitted the petty quiblets of Critiwhich our Adversaries ufe to prefs
in divers of the places I explicated : not
only becaufethey are often falf 5 moft commonly ftrain'd, and always fuch pigmy bulrufhes, that they merit no admiffion into a

I cifm

grave difcourf; but chiefly > becaufe, confidering largely the Antecedents and confequents to the Texts alledged 9 I found the
fubftance of them wholly miftaken and nothing to our purpofe: and that fuch arguments ate the abortive i(Tue of immature
brains 3 notable to diftinguifhthe force of
Canon (hot, from a F^ryV fquib or a boys
pot-gun.
And I dare'had I good conditionsjmaintain that, in all the differences betwixt Prothey cannot
%ttftants and us Catholicks >

produce

1
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produce one place of Scripture, in whicf
the words can bear a fenfe that conies horn
totheftateof thequeftion. I know man;
urge thofe of the Decalogue againft Images
To which I anfwer, with woids analogica
to thofe of St. Faul) Who (fpeaking to th
Galathians) protefted that whoever circum
as a thing neceflary or be
caufe of the old Commandment, was boum
to keep the whole Judaical law : So fay I
cis'd hi-mfelf *

whoever condemns Images , upon this pro«
hibitionof Mofes^ is bound to keep all th<
law of the Jews : For, if thefe Words be <

law to us, becaufe they

are written in theirs

law muft be fo tc
us; fince he that made one, made all j and
for whom he made one and deliver'd it tc
them, for them he made and deliver'd al
the reft, as one entire body of law to be obferv'd by them.
He therfore that counts
himfelf bound by this Law, muft Qii he have
common fenfe) cfteem himfelf equally oball that's written in their

liged to all the

reft.

Upon the fame reafon
0/ the Sabhath day
thefe are the only

5

for,

hangs the keeping
of all the Decalogue^

two points unrepeated in
the new Tejlawent : fo that , all the reft we
are bound to accept in vertue of that , but
thefe two We cannot.
Wherfore , whoever
holds, Ifo Sabbath day is commanded by God>
either

for Tradition.
ither

does fo becaufe he finds

it in

175
oM

the

j*v : and to him I protefthe ought (in con*
equence to this judgment ) fubmit to all
hat law and become a Jew : or elf, becaufe
ie finds it in

obfervation

among Chriftians,

and to him I proteft,
bound to embrace all that conies
is
lown by Tradition^ namely, the whole Ronan Catholick Faith ; Th erfore , every rihat is, in Tradition

:

orous obferver of the Salbath% is bound in
(enfe,either to be a Jew or a Catho-

ommon

To make an end , 1 know our adverfaries
many fentences of Fathers to prove
he fufficiency of Scripture: wherof the
lledg

noft part

I

am fure are

as far befide the ftate

f the queftion , as thofe places of Scripture
ve come now from examining.
However,
finde my felf , not concern'd to look into
lem; pretending no farther at this prefent,
hen to confider the ground upon which
iofe I oppofe rely, for their aifurance, that
criptureis fufficient to decide controveres, according to the ftate of the queftion, as
is propofed.
Now , becaufe they rejeft
holly the Authority oiFaihers^ from a de~
it is imthem, (If they are not quite Bed*w;) to rely on their Authority for accepance of Scriptures for what can be ima-

nitlve fentence in matter of Faith

:

offible for

gined

jf$
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more palpably abfurd then to receive
upon their credit the Whole Rule of Faitft,
and yet not take their words for any one
Article of Faith ? and confequently what
gin'd

can be imagined niore vain and fruitlefs then
for me to lofe my labour in ftriving to (hew
that Proteftants have no colour from Anti
quity y to tkpeft this al-deciding power in
scripture, whilftthemfelvs aver the whole
multitude of Fathers is not capable of giving a

ftifficient teftifiiony for their relyance
Scripture ; ilnce therfore there is nothing like a ground in Scripture, and they

on

fcorn all ground except Scripture , I muft
leave them to the freedom of doing it with

out ground,

finis;

m.
3H
&*:.
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